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[ayor Hits At Cahill On Zoning Veto
s

linls
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• i rj. i heavy rains,
., ' i nuiicjl Tuesday
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: flood insurance
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r Program for
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i nf flooding and
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i u'i1 •',••» catch bas ins .

Municipal Clerks Unit
Names Valenti To Post

DAVID CHISZAR
NEW PM.I>: l ,a v W Chis

zar. formerly nf Woodbridge.
has received the degree of
Philosophy in i:\pcrimental
Psychology from Iliugers Uni-
versity.

He was graduated from
Woodbridge High School in
1962 and from Rutgers Uni-
versity in I9fi6. While a grad-
uate student at Rutgers he
was a NASA Research Fel-
low from 196667, and a
NIMH Fellow from 1967 70.
During this period he author-
ed several scientific articles
and presented a number of
papers at psychological con-
ventions.

"Dr. Chiszar and hi, wife,
(he former )«rna Simonsen of
Sewaren, have moved to
Boulder, Colorado, where he
is assistant Professor of Psy-
chology a( the U*iversity of
Colorado. Mr« Chiszar, a
1M» graduate of Douglass
College, intends (n continue
her study of Child Develop-
ment while in Colorado. Dr.
Chiszar is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Chlszar, 38 Scho-
der Avenue, Woodbridge.

' — Mayor
Ralph P. Barone announced to
d«y lhai Municipal Clerk Jo
•rph V. Valpnti has been elect
•ii as a trustee of the Interna-
tional Institute nf Municipal
Clerks.

"I was very pleased to re
ceive a letter from the Insti-
tute's headquarters in Chicago,
advising me of the good news
and congratulating me and our
enliip Township for having one
'if the most outstanding Munici-
pal Clerks of North America,
representing our community,"
Mayor B a rone staled.

Valenti is also president of
the Middlesex County Munici-
pal Clerks Association and is a
secretary of the State Associa-

Born in Perth Amboy, lie jeci.s include communication,
was graduated from St. Mary'sjpublicity and public relations,
High School in 1938 and served letier writing, current trerids in
in the U.S. Air Corps duringjlaw enforcement as welL as
World War II. Valenti was a [municipal Uw and budgeting,
member of the Perth Amboy The faculty members include

tion. lie has been the Town from cities, towns and village!
snip's Clerk since January 1.
1963.

from 36 States and Canada are
attending the Institute. The sub-

police force (torn 19.11 to 195G. professors from Syracuse Uni-
After studying nights, Valenti vrrsity. clerks who have dis-

received his college degree m-iincuished themselves in spec-
management from Rutgers inlific- areas of municipal prob-
June, 1956. He also is presently
enrolled in a program sponsor
ed by the International Institute
of Municipal Clerks at Syracuse
University, which leads to a
new title of 'Certified Munici
pal Clerk.'

One hundred and ten clerks-Ionia.

lems as well as business and
government executives with
specialized knowledge of the
clerk's job.

Valenti Is married and has
four children. They reside at
M Claremont Avenue in Co

Mrs. Pascal to Shotv
[Paintings at Library

COLONIA — Elaine Pascal of
Colonia will exhrbit her paint
ings at the Henry Inman Branch
of the Free Public Library of
Woodbridge, 607 Inman Avenue,
August 17th to 29th.

Mrs. Pascal has won several
ribbons at local art shows and
recently had a one-man show
at a local bank. Her work may
be seen during the library's
regular, summer hours.

STORY TELLING TIME
COLONfA — The third in a

series of "Hhuoiner Storytelling
Times" will be held at the Hen
ry Inman Branch of the' FVeV
Public library of Woodbridge
on Wednesday, August 12, at

110:30 A. M. All youngsters aged
i7. 8 and 9 are invited U> attend.

Township Playsite Art
To Be Shown Aug. 14-20

ISELIN — Prank Murphy, di
rector of the Department of
Parks and Recreation, has an
nounced the upcoming Child
ren's Summer Recreation Art
Exhibit, to be held at the Iselin
Branch Library, 1081 Green
Street,

The exhibition is under the
direction of Gloria Alibani Art
Supervisor. Art work will in
elude various techniques con
aistlng of tissue paper paJttting,
crayon "fetching, prints, paper
weaving and crafts, all of which
have been completed on the
playgrounds.

Children participating in the
program complete 16 crafts
throughout the summer. Crafts
completed at. the time of the e*

hibition will include pixie hats
what cha-ma-catch its (a Mex
ican folk toy), pop puppets
metal medallions, racing cars
Soapy the Turtle, honey comb
candles, felt art. wood sculp
tine, Jack and Jill beads, and
Charlie Brown Figures.

The exhibit is scheduled from
August 15 until August 20.

une- Yuhasz Hearing Adjourned Until August 18
I I.

•, I.I

Orn i

iiDijR _ Alter an all day session Tuesday,
Midden illness and recesses, ihp Township Coun-

^ uh.is/ investigation was continued until August
A M. Council President Gene Tomasso said that
u<> p\pect to conclude the hoarings then " The
n and municipal hearings have been dragging
mon'h.s.

i-1 session concluded, the court stenographer be-
1 a recess was called until another could be ob-
u-i-pss was called when it was obvious that for-

n inward Tune was not feeling well (he suffered
1'k a few months ago) and Arthur Burgess,
-pi hired by the Municipal Council, informed

•'W'v (hat the former captain was not to leave
;!(in of the »tate without his permission.

< pssion opened with Tune recalled to the stand.
ittmony was • rehash of the previous session.

'̂il by Burgess as to why the case was termina
'•'plied that he was called into Police Director
'••-. 's office and told that the csse was at an end.
f( il;ed that he called Lt. Yuhast into the dlrec-
Hi'! that Yuhasz was told by Gaiassi that an in-

•i' nn h.(,| | ) p e n conducted and "not to get involved with
a: i nly again." Yuhasz. according to Tune replied

"'' do anything wrong and that he was sorry —
"•••iated it not going any further."

r ,1 - i

Refutes Testimony

Jli, ih
aid

reporter for The Daily Journal,
.. was named by former Police Captain
as the "possible" author of the "WondeTtng

''Her, today Issued a short statement as fol-
'"I not write the 'wondering witness' letter, nor
;niyihlng to do with it. Former Captain Tune's

""'" 's untrue and has no merit."
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' further Tune said he didn't "recall" that he
•ls asked for an explanation.

:.it ion revolves around a charge allegedly made
Z.mto, now deceased, that Yuhasz was supposed
1 for $500 to get a driver's license back for Zanto.
* '•* an anonymous letter, signed 'wondering wit-

was allegedly sent to Council President Gene
1 •' newspaper reporter asking what had happen
destination.
"••I Tune was asked whether he knew, who had
'''"<'r and he said he "believed" he knew who
'' After a conference with his attorney Tune

^ I believe, I thought perhaps Mr. Michalski
"'i-'lski, reporter ior t n e D a i l v Journal) had
''t'l' to bring U out into the open.
lv added however that it was "pure speculation".
''•'i asked: "Did you ever associate anyone else

'lie letter." Ttie answer was:
•"' '"otivation. The possibility entered my mind."
' "nJicatwl that others who had "motivation"

!l<'i'n police officers.
:ui|iK the stand Burgess reminded Tune ,that
^ '"id stated he was willing to take a polyf •••'>
1 test and asked if he was still wilting. Tun*

'"' affirmative and was excused but m>l bi'.u.c
1 h<- might recall the former captain to the stand.

inconsistencies Seen
to be leveral inconsistencies in Tune's

as compared to what he said on thjt
He was sharply questioned by Councilman
an attorney, Tune *»id thai (IHIH^-I lf-i

i"id talked the cana over with "the boy*".

?:\

with a movement of the head toward the municipal building
and that the investigation was over. Again Tune mentioned
Michalski and again said this "was pure speculation, there
might have been others who wrote the letter." The ques-
tions were as follow:

Q_What would spark the motivation?
A—Maybe they wanted it brought out into the open

as a public service.
Q_Did you write the letter?
A—I didn't write the letter.
Q—Why did you suspect the reporter rather than the

others?
A—I just felt it was possible — just a feeling.

There were several questions as to why Tune had never
questioned Yuhasz and the reply was that he did not feel
he was in charge of the investigation. He still insisted that
he felt the handwritten notes on the case he had taken were
not the property of this police department, but tbis time
he added that he had taken them "inadvertently" when he
had cleaned out his desk on resigning from the police de
partment.

It was noted that some of th« notes were written by Sgt.
Simon ^nd not by Tune.

After being excused from the stand. Time's brother, Lt.
Robert Tune, was called. Previously Howard Tune had testi-
fied that he spoke to his brother about the investigation.

Lt. Tune, who worked directly under his brother in the
radio patrol division, testified that his brother had told him
about the investigation at the beginning in a "general"
manner. Asked if his brother ever spoke to him again
about the case. Lt. Tune replied "not J la t he could recall."
He further slated that Captain Tune had given him a file
and asked him to file it in "Lt. Yuhasz' jacket", which he
said he did.

Simon Witness
Sgt. Steven Simon was the next witness and most of the

questioning was regarding statements he had taken from
Mr, and M M . Zanto, serving as an interpreter as the Zantos
spoke mostly Hungarian. On being questioned by Alfred
Antonio, attorney for Gaiassi, Simon admitted he was re-
luctant to take the statements, "but I was assigned to do it
and I did i t " He further said he was assigned as an in-
terpreter and the whole investigation was under Tune's
direction. He said he had no conversation with the former
captain regarding the case after the statements were taken.
Simon further stated that the investigation conducted by
Tune "was not conducted properly as the work was not
checked out . . A good investigation would hive completed
checking out. . . If I had been the investigator I would hav*
conducted it differently."

Before being dismissed Simon was asked:
"Did you write the letter?"
The answer was: "No sir, I did not."

Dando Describes Friendship
Patrolman Arthur Dando, who said he wa,» a friend of

Michalski the reporter, was called to the stand next. He
denied discussing the case with Tune or Michalski.

"Why did Captain Tune mention you?, he was asked,
"I do not know, sir", was the reply.
Dando related that he had only been to Tune's home hi a

trailer court OIIL-C and that was when he wa* assigned to
deliver an envelope to his home. Ur also said Uwt he and
Mkbalski have n common interest in photography and th,ey
visit In e»ch others homes.

"If he had questioned me about police work1 . Dindo «f
fered "it woyjd b*ve been an end of a friendship.
Asked if he would b« willing to undergo a polygraph
Dando twwefed. "Absolutely11.

M tkat poiî t he was dismissed and the hearing
until Aumwt l?.

Final Payment J
To Buy Boynton $
Park Received 1

WOODBRIDGE Woodhridge
Township has received $4,139
from the State of New Jersey
which represents the final pay
ment for the purchase of Boyn
ton Park in. Sewaren.

"We have received a total of
$76,359.00 which reimburses in
full the cost of the Township's
acquiring this recreation site of
5 acres," Mayor Ralph P, Ba-
rone stated. "Half of the money
cams from the State under the
Green Acres'program while the

other half was paid by the Fed
eral Government under its 'Open
Space' program."

According to Robert E. Rosa,
Director of Planning, the new-
ly acquired park consisted of 32
separate parcels of land in the
5-acre tract which is in an area
of one-family homes.

The Federal 'Open Space' and
State 'Green Acres' programs
were established to help local
governments to purchase vacant
land for future recreational
purposes. "Without such help,
local governments would not be
financially able to make these
purchases now, and surely would
nothe able to do so later, if the
lanaywere to be developed," Ba
rone continued.

We have obtained more acre
age and more funds underihese
two fine programs than \nost
other, If not all other, communi
ties in New Jersey," Mayor Ba
rone concluded,

lest.

Air Pollution Code
Measure Introduced

WOODBRIDGE - An ordi
nance, establishing an air pollu
tion control code for the Town
ship, was introduced on first
reading at a meeting of the mu
nlcipal council Tuesday. Hear

5 on the measure will be held
August 18 at 8 P. M.

The ordinance was introduced
at the request of the Central
Jarsey Regional Air Pollution
Control Agency, which, has its
offices in Woodbridge,

The Township, in the ordi
nance, Btates it hope* to- pro
hibit excessive emission ol
(tnoks, cinders, soot, flyash
gaits, fumes, vapors, odors,
duit and other contaminants by
establishing standards governing
the installation, maintenance and
operation of equipment relating
to coiuuustlou.

50 YKARS ON THE JOB: Mrs. Eugene Finn, shown with
her husband, was honored on her 50th anniversary as an em-
ployee of the Middlesex Water Company, Woodbridgr. Along
with Robert A, Pittinger, she was also feted by the manage-
ment and fellow employees on her retirement. The Finns
arc shown here at the Oak Hills Manor, Edison, where the
dmnei was held. Mrs. Finn started work with the Middlesex
W./er Comnany us a stenographer in 1920 and she retired as
™«* •,",c'*' •<%« jmperWflor. Mr. f inn is, i« the r«-:-p i state
wml iifc .*HC« fcObWTi* itorf h« t* hfl.-Hi MCfuiUive t,.',re%*^r of
the Wsodbridge rtonsing Authority. Mr. Pittrtfer, son-in-
law of the late Ambrose Munclv who was president of the
company until his death, iciirrs as distribution superinten-
dent. He and Mrs. Pittinger livp in Wanimassa, They have
two sons and a daughter. Also present at the dinner was
Carl J. Olsen, president of Middlesex Water Company, and
Mrs. Olsen.

Praise High For Student
Art Show At Area Library

COLONIA — The Student Art
Show is now on exhibit through
August 14 at the Henry Inman
Branch of the Free Public Li-
brary of Woodbridge, 607 In
man Avenue.

The exhibit contains the work
of students who participated in
the Studio Art course at Colonia
Senior High School under the
direction of Frank Gubemat,
and features oils, prints, draw-
ings, ceramics, metal enamel-
ng, jewelry, weaving and tap

estry.
Among the exhibitors are

Marie Orlick, Woodbridge Sen-
ior High; Mary DeGroat, Val
erie Cardinale, Lisa Falkcn-
stern, Sue Monas, Mark Rich-
man, Bob Baylis, Neil Jacobs,
all of Colonia Senior High and
Laurie Klein, Ann Rothman,
Elizabeth Post, Greg Flood, all
of Colonia Junior High.

The exhibit is open to the
public during regular summer
library hours. Many interested
residents have visited the li-
brary and had high praise for
the work of the students.

MRS. RITA A. DOUGAL

Says Plan
Would End
Home Rule

—Mayor Ralph
P. Uirone today criticized Gov-
ernur William T Cahill's plan to
limit, municipalities in making
their own zoning laws as a pos-
sible olution to a shortage of
housing that is growing steadily
worse.

It would be the beginning of
the end of home rule", the may-
or commented.

He said however, "it comm,uni-
ties do not take it upon Ulem-
selves to have proper planning
and continue to zone out p*opl«
coming into their communities
there is a distinct possibility that
he legislature will give Cahill •

veto ove.'"..iuiir-:!jf.al loning and
municipalities will lose control
of home rule." <*

Continuing the mayor said:
"I am opposed fco legislation

which would take away the-,5bUi'
ly of a community to decidt its
own destiny. I can however
recognize what has caused tha
Governor to ask for s\ach t
step/1

Dr. Barons noted that those
who moved out of the. cities in
the mid fifties to the suburbs
are "now imposing on communi-
ties such unwarranted mtric-
tions that they have caused a
tremendous shortage of all kinds
of housing. Ai a matter of f l
rt m icypua U*9 cOtic?J F

Take V iM&rnfcri'tu
Tjhe mayor went on to say:
"I think «very community

ought ti> take a good hard look
at its planning and be allowed
to set it* own rules, reasonable
and consistent with good plan-
ning to meet present and future
needs.

'We are fortunate that in
Wood-bridge we have done this
and have come up with a Mas-
ter Plan which created the kind
of balance that a vibrant com-
munity such as our should have.'

Dr. Barone noted that "we
should be very much concern-
ed if outside governmental agen-
cies could impose veto power
over our internal zoning."

The mayor said he did not
believe in a municipality limit*
ing all its housing to one or two
acre lots, that he believed it.'tpr
be unfair,

His administrative aide, Bef'
nard W. Freedman noted that-
the Pennsylvania Supreme Couft
has held unconsitutional a zoning
scheme that has the effect <tf
excluding apartments in an en-
tire Township. The majority
opinion said: "The question i»
posed is whether the Township
can stand in the way of natural
forces which send our growing
population into hitherto unde-
veloped areas in search o f . i .
comfortable place to live. A

h

Legislators To Visit
Booth of Young Dems
At Fair Over Weekend

WOODBRIDGE — The Mid
dlcsex County Young Demo
cratic Club is sponsoring s
booth at the County Fair being
held this week, ending Saturday
at Cranbury Road, East Bruns

s announced today
by MCYD President Bernard
W. Freedman.

"We are very pleased to re
port also that V. S. Senator
Harrison A. Williams, Congress
man Edward J. Patten, Free-
holder Louis May, and Demo-
cratic • Freeholder candidate,
Peter Daly Campbell will at
tend the Fair and appear at the
Young Dems' booth to greet
people during the week," the
MCYD President added.

Congressman Patten will at
tend Friday night and Senator
Williams, Saturday night,

"Of course, the public is cord-
ially invited to visit our booth
and meet our Democratic of
fioiali and candidates, as well
fts to receive useful gifts,"

, concluded.

25 YEARS OF SERVICE:
Mrs, Rita A. Oougal, 4} Ro-
anoke Street, Woodbridge, has
marked her 25th service an-
niversary with the New Jer-
sey Bell Telephone Com-
pany.

Mrs. Uougal is an assistant
supervisor in the company's
Cranford Accoi ting Center
at 1100 Orange Avenue. She is
a member of Elizabeth Coun-
cil, It. (i. McCully Chapter,
Telephone Pioneers of Amer-
ica.

ut*

Young Men Arrested
On Loitering Charge

WOODBK1DGK — Several
young men were arrested Tues-
day night by 1'atiolman Michael
Petyo for allegedly loitering in
the parking lot adjoining the
PresbyU'riau Church and Manse
off Middlesex Avenue, Iselin.

The group, which the officer
salit refused to move included
Michael Snow, 22. 2\ Bird Ave
nue; Mac H. Ogletree, 20, 287
Kennedy Street, Robert Grabuw
ski, 19, t>6 Creamer Avenue; Les
ter Price, ill, 136 Bond Street,;
Jeffrov Cymmar, 22, 64 Kanaedy
Street: Georg« logons*, 23, 1326
Oak Tree Road; Gaetano Gior
dano. 18, 2 Forest Street; all of
Lielin; Thomas Teufel, 22, 40
Paul Street, and ll»ury J. Me
Nally. 19, ta Farmlngdiile fioad,
both of Fordi.

( j
| | f •

zoning ordinance . . . whose- pri-
mary purpose is to prevent th i
entrance of newcomers in or-
der to avoid future burden**
economic and otherwise, can-
not be held valid, . . Zoning is a
tool Ip the hands of governmen-
tal bodies which enables them tQ
more effectively meet the de-
mands of evolving and growing
communities. It must not and
cannot be used by those offi-
cials as an instrument by which
they may shirk their responsihi- ;

lilies. Zoning is a means by
which a governmental body can
plan for the future . . . H may
not be used as a means to deny
this future."

Marx Brothers Film
Festival Continues

COLONIA - The Marx Broth-
ers' Film Festival continues
with a program on Tuesday
evening. August 11 at S P.M..
at the Henry, luman Branch QI
the Free. Public Librarjfjvirf
Woodbridge, BOT Inman AvMW*.,

The program will feamr&Jtt;
film "A NiKhl at the Opel*.1*-

supervises an
opera company in the CftlftUC
•atire on the pomp of gfllJHL
opera.

The Tuesday night program
during August U open t o ' t n t
public free of chargtf. AH ctifld.-
ren under l'i must be acoora-
l>unied by ai) adult, " ,
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Expand Program
At Playgrounds

eatingCARTE RET — Carloret Hoc scheduled a watermelon raung
rration Department activities; contest and a hubhlu gum blow
rolling along with the days. Com ; ( , t , , k T h g h

missioncr Hohert Szigeti and his!
staff have expanded the summer! r r e S t P a r k conducted a mara
program with a trip to the Gar ! ihon card game of war. A large
den State Arts Center and a [ Kroup of children participated in
Junior Olympic Day scheduled j this activity with Maureen Me ,
for Carter.') i ' a r t TU- —>---J-I-I Fadden winning first place, and]

Carolyn Van Glahn coming in
second. The Bernard Street play
field sponsored a talent show
during the week. The acts con-
sisted of songs, dances and a
band participation known as The
Polka Riders. Contests in danc
ing and singing with the band
accompanying highlighted the
performances. Cheryl and Renee

__ „,. „„ ,.„ , Po.snanski, Lorrie Templeton
penses'paid by the Recreation ^ n d Cheryl Lund presented

for Carteivt Park. The schedule
of events will be published next
week and will be announced by
the various playground leaders
as soon as the program is ap
proved. The events will begin at
10:30 A.M., and will close with
free hot dogs and watermelon
for all participants. The winners
of the various events will be
treated to a trip to Palisades
Amusement Park with all ex

Department.
Visit Art Center

Arrangements have b e e n
made to transport a bus load of
youngsters to the Garden State
Arts Center on Wednesday, Auy, u
g u s l 5i l o l i s t c n l 0 L u t h e r A U j

son Blues Band. The bus will

song and dance number, 4 year
old Sharon Terpak sang Ma.
He's Making Eyes At Me, Kathy
Connelly sang Spring, Debbie
Connelly offered a song, Jet
Plane, Ronnie Haley sang Ole
Acquaintances, Kathy Liss and
Diane Atkins teamed up and

Heave the Youth Center in Car -I sang Build Me Up Buttercup,
tem Park at 9:45 A.M.. and;Gregory Lund offered selections
return at 1 P, M. Reservations [on his portable organ, Susan
are in charge of playgroundJGhorba dance dto the band's Su

HAIL, HAIL, THE GANG'S ALL HERE/ Carteret Recreation Department hi weekly Hip to Palisades Amusement Park. This
busload of parents and yonngsiers are leaving Carteret for a most enjoyable day at the amusement center located In Btrgen
County. '

DeverinToPush
Bill In Aid Of
Forced Retirees! _*.

(ARTERRT — Assemblyman
Thomas J. Deverin announcid

lite will introduce a bill Sept. I*
to amend state unemployment
compensation regulation* '%»
correct « pet peeve of mill*." '

The amendment, co-sponsored
by his Middlesex County Demo-
cratic colleague As^emh.ynUft
John ,1. Fay jr.. of Colon.a, will
permit a person 65 or older, who

! is because of mandatory retire-
1 ment age and who has not col'
lectod unemployment compenia-

| (ion for 10 years to collect with*
out appearing at a State Elft-
ploymcnt Office week and hiv«
ma to file « statement on p«*l-
ions he sought "every third or
urlh week.
Deverin said he first becima

'aware of the indignities suffer-
ed by these individuals while 1
was Mayor of Carteret,

He said he accompanied in

New Members
Welcomed By

wi a wrench.
not. a parish-

The atlrndanre at the various',sang Jingle Bells with the aud
- 'playground* depend on the! >ence of many parents joining in.

i n e to crouch j W e a t n c r a n ( | t n e n u m D e r of acjSusan Myer performed a twirl-
!P |1(1| ••i?«?h*r ' t i v i t i e s * v a i l a h | e to die young-1 ing routine Band of Gold. This

eon"" last

as "Father :strr.s. The playground leaders was followed by two go-go danc-
are busy attempting to keep the i r s . Robin Rand and Kathy Lis
youngsters occupied with numj'hat was enjoyed by the many
crous activities. The Arts and on lookers. Lorrie Templeton
Crafts instructors will feature j &anB Hey Jude and Those Were

| the making of key cases and The Days. The program ended
some activity with f g i b ' w t h i T - J V ' ^ f lkactivity with finger

i
flfg p ^ O T S f jplkas

activities will be sched (and rock miisjc by the band! The
j tiled during the regular assigned!entire audience sang and danc-

h d l f rt d ]M ith th b d i
g g

schedule of arts and crafts.
g

with the band supplying the
l d ThThe elementary art classes melody. The afternoon wajs en

[conducted at the Youth Cen te r '
three (lays a
their schedule

week will close
joyed by the youngsters and
their parents.

for the season j The weekly free movie sched-
this week A large number ofiuled for Monday evenings will
:n-t oiithiK-iaLie participated in! feature Further Perils of Laurel

land Hardy and cartoon parades

art enthusiasts
I this program.

The Carteret Park playfield,at the Nathan Hale School

Murphy,

ll!' pipe a final
'i'l'T Mar was sel-
• vi'd hy a sales-
-••r i»oi see when

i vint to the boil
1 ('t' him. The

ii'tdn't seen Fa-

;i>' «>ming of Fa-
1 in at this t ime
-mi World War
"v The buildings
••'-<• where needed

• aiher extensive (

'• «;irce. Fa the r '
•iwation of all

1 parishioners as
"•' putting thtags

(lie same t ime,
! I'oyle gave the
!"»• ish what it had
1 IIIHK time: the

'if youth.

" M'as here until
L"S father Doyle
was Father Leo

1 later on, Father

ments and looked after other
business as recommended by
School Superintendent Robert
O'Donnell.

Appointments to the teaching
staff included Stephen Nelson
o the summer staff at $360;
Miss Patricia A. Parker, bach-
elor of science .degree from
Morgan State College, for the
1970-71 school year at $7,400; j
Mark B. Rudnick, bachelor of
arts degree from Montclair
Stale College, for project
I.D.E.A.S.. from Dec. 1. 1970,
through June 30, 1971, at $7,800.
prorated for 10 months. S, Louis
Panigrosso was named as so-
cial studies department chair-
man for the 197071 school year

^ . took over the
1 for two years

' ' ' ^ p e r M.Yost ,
''( in the summer

•" îiiRle out Fa ther
SiI»l>ly because he

I I lll'it of his own
' ' ' as so m a n y

lll(l towns around
'•""I'ti'y claim, has

III looked upon as a
"' ' " 'he many cth-
", '*}• hold, We have

Polish church,
the Hun-

''• the Ruthenian
as the Ukrainian

Yost made it
'•iviine -was wel-
" was not the

j l " Today, any-
•'• World War II
f|iat Father Yost
n" Irish pastor of

in C«rter«t.
out earlier ui
•y priest adds

parish. God
spiritual db
souls to ad-

> couawl.
'"•HI LIIOW* wf

Appointments Made By B. E.
CARTERET — At its recent with an additional stipend ol

meeting the Board of Educa $550.
ion made a number of appoint j Panigrosso has a bachelor of

Carteret Delegate Tells Of Part
At Jersey Girls' State Session

i new mem
hers were inducted into the Car
eret Rotary Club at its lunch-

week in the Gypsy
•amp Restaurant here.
They are II. N. Hackstadt,

terminal manager ol Phillips
P e t r o l e u m Company and
Thomas Gormanly, personnel
manage rat Metro Glasa Com-
pany, both in Carteret. ^

They Wr-rc installed
by Past District Governor
Thomas Smith of Rahway.

week's meeting also
featured an interesting talk by
Dr. Ray Kriner, specialist in
pesticides at the College of Agri
culture and Environment, at
Rutgers College. He spoke on
"Our Pectitcide Dilemma" Wai
ter Schaffhauser, vice president,
introduced the speaker.

The speaker at yesterday's
luncheon was John Dillon of the
Public Service Electric and Gas
Company whose topic was "Nuc-
lear Power."

By ALISON RYTEL
CARTERET — There was one

big traffic jam at Nielson Cam-
pus, Douglass College, as 463
girls, including myself,, arrived
on a rainy Sunday afternoon in
June. We hailed from all parts
of New Jersey to participate in
the 24th annual session of Jersey
Girls' State. Aimid an atmos-
phere of anticipation and excite-
ment each girl received a sealed
envelope containing the name of
the mock city, county, and party

Board of Freeholders, Ocean
County. Senator Wayne Dumont
entitled his talk, "The Enact-
ment of Legislation." We were
glad to hear that he favors low-
ering the voting age in New Jer-
sey.

to which she belonged during the I ccption pt governor, were held

things, and even building to
do. As Father Yost shook
hands with the new pastor,
Father Louis M. Cortney,
O.S.M., and bade him fare
well, he said simply, "Get
ready for a big building pro-
gram. Carteret is ripe for it!"
The Building Boom of the
Fifties

When Father Louis Cortney
assumed his new duties, July
12, 1952, he was not sure he
would have to devote more
of his time to the church
building itself, or to the school.
He and his assistant Father
Nicholas Norusis could say
only four Masses on Suulays.
Carteret was about to begin
Us biggest building boom. The
church was so overcrowded
on Sundays, it became a fire
hazard. As of January 1953,
the problem was partially
solved when a Benedictine Fa-
ther from Newark helped on
Sundays, saying two, addition
al Ma'sses. The bulging school
opened in Septotn'er of 1932
with its largest enrollment ev-

. w. 436. There were two klnder-
|< (irten classes. By the end of

the ichool year, tber« was on-
ly one possible solution to

science degree from St. Peter's
College and a master of science1

degree from Fordham Univers
ity. He served six years in the
department.

Teacher reappointments for
the 1970 71 school year include
Mrs. Julia L. Kantor at $8,600;
Daniel Roselli at $8,000 and Wil
liam P. Arnold at $9,100.

Also reappointfed to the spec-
ial education classes in Colum-
bus School as a teacher ,for the
197071 school year was Mrs.
Ullian O. ManOllo at $4,500.

Resignations accepted includ-
ed Charles Sers-on, effective im
mediately, because he has ac-
cepted a position with the New
Jersey State Department of Ed
ucation, and Mrs. Beulah Ro
mauowski, effective June 30,
1970.

A. C. Davey was appointed a
partt ime maintenance worker
for Stepping Stone Environmen
al Center at $3.50 per hour

\from July 1, 1970, through Aug.
31, 1970.

Also approved was Mrs. Ber
nadctte Sheridan's transfer to
Minue ikhooL'

Tuitions for 19 itudents at-
tending special classes outside
the school district were approv
ed at a cost of $52,515. Not in
eluded was ont student, whose
application is pending, at a cost
of $3,300.

A petition to the board from
student council officers for a
change in dress code was ap
proved.

Students Uuded
Joseph Lamb,

the board, said,
president of
'I appreciate

and admire their approach to
this discussion, petition, vote
and then asking for our en-
dorsement. 1 take my hat off to
these kids for-taking this demo
cratic approach,"

ENDS BASIC TRAINING
CAKTERET •*- Navy. Seaman

Apprentice Barry I . fcydecker,
son of Mr. and Mr». pdward A,
Lydecker of 45 McfCidfey Ave.,

ass£S

K. C. Members
Accorded Honors

CARTERET — This year's
Annual Retreat to the San Al-
fonso Retreat House. Long
Branch, has resulted in the pre-
sentation, of attendance awards
to five retreatants from Carey
Council No. 1280, Knights of Co-
lumbus. Those honored were:
James J, Dunne Sr, (40 yrs.),
Joseph L. Casaleggi (35 yrs.)
Daniel McDonnell (30 yrs.)
ames M. Dunne, Jr. (25 yrs.),
and Joseph Szivos (10 y r s ) . A
precedent was set at San Al
fonso when Father and Son
awards were given to Dunne Sr.
and Jr,

Carey Council has announced
that they will hold the "Bless-
ing of Cars" on Sunday, August
16th, between the hours of 10:00
A.M. and 1:00 P.M. Patrick M
Lyons, Council Chaplain, wil
convey the blessings at the K
of C. Hall, 164 High Street. Mem
bcrs and the general public aie
urged to drive on down.

BPW Schedules
Opening Dinner

CARTERET - The
dinner meeting of the Carteiel
Business and Pcqtes.sional Wom-
en's Club will be held on Tlnii:>
day evening. September 24. at
The Pines, Highway 2T in' Edi
son. An induction ceremony lor
new members wilt be the high
light of the evening. The Club's
program for the year, its isih
Anniversary, will bo annuiim-ed.

On Tuesday, j^ctobcr 13, a |ml>
lie card party will be held at (lie
Catholic War Vetcram Hall on
Carlcict Avenue, the proceeds
of which* are to be used for the
Club's Community P r o j t c ts
Fund.

The cotnmittijf for thi open
iog dinner comprises Millicent

h d ttljbtl

In Monday we held our first
city meeting, at which we elect
ed city eouncilwomen and a
mayor. Primary elections for
county and state officials tool;
place Wednesday, morning and
general', elections, with the ex

Our families and friends were
nvited to attend the lnaugura
ion ceremonies that evening a

Vorhees Chapel. A choir, con
Isling of over half of the girls

had been organized fr the im
pressive occasion. There were
also individual performances b>
some of the more talented girls
Perhaps it was the poignan
speeches, or simply the atmos

succeeding five days.
That evening there were var

ous greetings from officers of
the American Legion Auxiliary,
Department of New Jersey, the
organization that is responsible
lor Jersey Girls' State, We were
told the aim of the next few days
was to instill in us an under-
standing of a democracy at
work. Divided, among six cities,
hree counties, and two parties

we accomplished this end by
creating our own miniature state
n a fashion similar to that of a

state government. Lectures
which pertained to the three lev-
els of state government were in-
cluded in our daily" schedules.
The Hon. Patricia Sheehan,
Mayor of New Brunswick, gave
an interesting talk on city gov-
ernment, We learned about coun
ty government from the Hon
George F. Makin, Director

in the afternoon. Voting was a
new experience for all of us be
cause, for the first time, we
made our selections on voting
machines. All office - seekers
spoke in their own behalf before
respective groups and decorated
anything available with cam
paign posters. Each office re
quired a petition signed by a
fixed number of 'citizens';
many friendships began with the
question, "Will you please sign
my petition?"

Real concern for current prob
lems was shown at our party
caucuses. Party platforms in
eluded such eminent topics of to-
day as drug abuse, welfare re
form, lowering the voting age
and environmental control.

After a boisterous pe.j
the preceding night, Poggj
Stultz of Belvidere was chosen
governor Thursday morning.

phere, that us realize how

elderly retiree to a State Ent
ployment office in Perth Amboj
and the man first was return
legibility because the state em-

ploye said he was "too flM t»
drive to work or tak« a bu*'* j ;

He recited another cau wh#r«
borough resident w»s C0T<QM9

to report to the office each wmfc
and then "make a hypocrite ot#
of herself" periodically by i
a statement on the jobs
sought.

Scholarship Is
Given Luciani

CARTERET — Fidelity Union
Trust Company has announced
the names of five New J e w y

much we'd swwn those .few men, one of them from Cailcrel.
d W h d F l l d ]days. We had noFpnly. le to rece-iv* Fidelity
a great deal about goverriinintf scholarships at tiie Institute for
but also how, with love, uaaer- - — -
standing, and respect, one can
live happily among all types of
people. We learned to apprec
ate the democratic processes in

our country as instruments for
our wants and needs as citizens.
I didn't meet one girl who
thought rioting was a sure way
to obtain anything.

Graduation took place Friday
morning. Everyone felt a little
sad that their stay was coming
to an end, but at the same time
it was good to be going home.
It was a rainy Friday afternoon,
June 26, 1970, as 463 girls said
good-bye to each other and to
an experience which womd
never be forgotten.

I would like to thank Carteret
Unit #263 of the American Le
gioa Auxiliary for giving me
those 119 hours at Jersey Girls1

State.

Collection Made
For Faith Fund

CAKTERET - The annual
collection for Conservation of
the Faith Fund of the Diocese
of Trenton was taken up Sunday
at the Masses in Carteret
churches.

In a letter read in all church
es, Bishop George W. Ahr told
the faithful that demands of the
fund are constantly rising.

ENLISTS IN MARINES
CARTERET — Kenneth Bene-

ctnk, son of Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Benecink, 23 Duns'ter Street, this
borough, has enlisted in the U.S.
Marine Corps.

Reception Slated
By Holy Nume

CARTERET ~ St. Joseph's
Holy Name Society has an-
nounced that tiie monthly re-
ception of Holy Communion will
take place Sunday. August 9, at
St. Joseph's Church at the 9:00
A.M. Mass.

In honor of His Holy Name,
Society members are to assem-
ble and proceed to t he com-
munion rail as a body. Mem-
bers ara reminded to enter their
names on the sign-in sheet at
the rear of the church. The
membership is strongly urged
to make this a record turnout.

Seek Mechanical
Repairman Helper

CARTERET - There li an
opening In tbe borough for a
mechanical repairman helper,
which job pays $2.90 an hoar.

Those desiring in rectlvlnf
an application for an examin-
ation should contact the main
office, Department of Civil
Service, Slate Home, Trenton,
08625 or the nearest branch of-
fice, located at 2U E. State
Street, Trenton, or 1100 Ray-
mond Boulevard, Newark.

f Education.
The Carteret resident, a re-
ent law school graduate, is Ai-
red J. Luciani, Wedgewood

Drive, the son of Mr, and Mrs. *»
.uciani of this borough.
Luciani graduates from Seton

Hall University with a B.S. de-
ree in 1967 and received his
. D. ticgree from Seton Hall

School of Law in 1970,
The men were nominated for

the honor by the Institute, an or-
ganization sponsored jointly by
he New Jersey State Bar As-

sociation, the New Jersey Insti-
tute for Practicing Lawyers; and
Rutgers—the State University.

Players Present
'Charlie B r o W •

CARTERET - A splended <Hs-
play of talent was exhibited at
the last meeting ol the St. Jo-
seph's Players, held at the An-
nex, by a group of Carteret High
School Seniors.

Their portrayal of the ever
loving "Charlie Brown," stt to
descriptive music, entertained...
the enthusiastic audience.

4
opening

tb» upptr BalN
ing it Into two 1»W class

i, AU so it w»S. dQJW.
Naii W«k)

g p
Alaiefy. chairman, and
Hocbieldw, and tb» Misses
Mary Mudrtk. and. Mary J>J) J
The co chairman fi>r ttw card
party are Mrs, UochMder and
Wand* Andtrww.

The cast included — ^
Hoehler, Charlie Brown; "Koati
neth Konci, Linus;
Gannon. Patty; Frank
ski, Schroeder; Patricia'.
Violet; Howard Fox,
Elaine Roth, Lucy; Faith 1
pianist.

Chinese Auction
Slated In FallT f i

CARTERET — The Little Car-.":
terct. Baseball I-eague
Auxiliary will hold a
Auction Thursday, SeptembV*'-
24, at St. James Hall, LonjflSl-:
low Street, Carteret, at 7:SQ
p. in.

Advance tickets may be pu>-','
chased by contacting Mrs. A^T?*;
Reibis at 3415515, Mrs. J a n e '
PUMIIO al 541 5682, or the offic-
ers or members of the Exec'ttt^
tive Hoard Tickets will also b«
available at the door. The
lion is $1.25.

Proceeds will go to the LltQa,.,
lluilding Fund. ^JT*i'

BQBO MAN HONORED: Diraglat C. WrtgW, VU» President and Trust OIHctr Q* Fidelity
Unton Truit Cumpuny, present* to Alfred 1. Lutlani we of tha baAli's five full tuition KhoUr
ship* for «udy «l ilie Institute fur Comiuului Ut*l Education. Looking on is 8. JuhB Plclllo,
Aaslaiaut Director of ibe Institute.

KOHIWKY
CAItTKHKT —

ful attempt was mad.e
Wednesday to nib the
Super Market al 70 Cooke
nuc t)m> nf the two men
to open the rash register.

Hit"!

ATTKNI) FETE
CARTKHKT Many

Aiiit* I'U-JU residents of
btuuugti u t i emM th*
D*ty wiebraiiun Ltld at

ill
y

Camp In liumerville..
U. S. Senator

Williams,
sneaker,

the l



Ar NORMAN FRIDAY DOORS OPEN 4 PM 6 1 0 PM - SATURDAY ALL DAY 9:30 AM to 5:30 PM

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY FRIDAY - OPEN 4 P.M.

CASH & CARRY
NO ALTERATIONS
A l l SALES FINAL

STORE CLOSED FRIDAY, AUG. 7 til 4 PM! OPEN FRIDAY til 10 - SAT til 5:30
MEN'S

FAMOUS
BRAND SUITS EXACK.Y

OI F

FAMOUS
BKA\J> SPORT COATS EXACTLY

V% OFT

CCG, LOWS ROTH, HAMMONTON PARK, PETROCELLI, AUSTIN LEEDS, H. FREEMAN,

and OTHERS. Year Round mid euninier weights included. All Sizes; Regulars, Shorts, Longs.

All our summer weight eport coal* plus year round weights . . . Beautiful
patterns in stripes, cheeks, solids. Every famous brand in a large size raage.

Regularly
$75

Regularly

$85.00—

$95,00

$110.00—

$120.00

reow

37
Regularly

«
$150.00

50
REGULARLY

$35.* 17
Regularly

$49.50_
$55.00_
$65.00_

$24.75
$27.5*

$75.OO_
$85.0O_
$100.00.

NOW

•75"75
FAMOUS
BRA^D SLACKS

$165.00-
REGULARLY

$15.95 NOW

$185.00-

$195.00- 97 5 #

Kegnlariy
$20.00-
$25.00.
$30.00-

FfW

SHOE DEPARTMENT
Speciid

DRESS
and

CASUAL

—Reg. te $23

^80

1O.C#

Special fimpJ
StetoM — MmBy Freei

»2O to $50

PRICE SALE
*1O to "25

1156 E, JERSEY STREET
below Bro«d St.)

FREE P.VRKrNC Any EUzalxth

$35.0O_
$39.50_
$45.00_

$lt.75

GREAT SAVINGS IN OUR FURNISHING DEPT

DRESS
SHIRTS
Iff. 94 <• f 14.M

250 „ $798

C«t(OH

SPORT
SHIRTS

Keg. $5.95 tm M»

99

AIX
KNITSMIRTS

$11. »5

STRAW RATS
Be*. 95 tm $11.95

DRESS
Size 14 ONLY!

• Bathing Suits

• CalNuia Sets
99
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Gutowski h
Wed To Peter Catenacci

MRS, IIRKW F. MADAIEWSKI
( Photo by Vvoy .Sen Studio)

la Graham Marries
l\ Madajewski

Will Feature Crvxtd*
ESfcLtN ~ The "Gol|fl Kx-

. with puppet •ctnduct-
will bf presented >>y "Un-

cle Dan" Dugan of Ea|t JJmiu-
at the Boys' a*4

beginning
at the Iselid

on the aklrt. She won a wr»*th
of organdy ran in her
•ad etrried long
white rswi . Her Mtfti 9 t l
signed by Gerard U*ky
New York. Her fttfaer «tve
in arriege. . . .

The bride's altrndanU. MlM!wick
Judith Jaeger of Illinois, matdi" .
of honor and Mrs. Stephen Ago j n i s " ,
itinelli of Whitemarsh, t'a . and *UR , „ , „,. . _
Mrs Philip Bosakow8ln ol Ard <bly o f GlKl ™wr\ <&tfi.
more. P» . bridesmaid*, wertj Co***1" * v c ™ c .- - . ,.„
gowned alike tn raspberry Col- 'B o u l e v* r d T"*,-P, ' * ° n l t a '
ored chlflon and crepe fashion ! " ] " * \*n"**l Z ^'- 1*1
ed with cmpir.. waists. They,!4- w!11, ̂  ™d ' a o h . "I™1"*
Wore pale pink rliiflim draped f r< im ' l° *
around the hoad for mrdirval Rev. Samuel Clutter", diurch
appearance and rarrinl a pastor, reported GospeJ maR-
single long stemmed pale pink'lc". sinifinn, objert , lecsons,
rose carh (flanelRraph storlei »nd; a'JJrcas

Thp bridegroom s bnAher.'"™ chMt of priies and swprii
Kenneth A. Morgan. Avenel. aL « will also be featured. "
lendod as bost man. liregory Further information; c»n h*

of Baltimore and Philip [obtained from Pastor «utter
Bosakowski oi Ardmore. »a..|«t 2831216. . -
were ushers, Robert DWypr.j ' " '""""».
cousin of the bridegroom was Don't expect everfoae to
ringbearor. I agree with you. variety of'opuv

A Kardcn reception was held!ion is what makes Ui* wo»ld in
at thp home of Mr. and Mrs.jtcrrtitini;. "
btephen Agostinclli in White-i - -J
marsh, Pa. I

Mrs. Morgan i.H a graduate of
Mount St. Mary Academy and

MRS. BRIAN G. MORGAN

Bachelor of ArU
of Arts degrees

r-
1 K I'amcla Gra
.,', Mr*. Evelyn

:.,• i Avenue, and
I s ''rraham be-
,,f D I P W F. Ma-

H'>ii:iK Avenu«
i M . in the St.

Roman Catho
,, hrn HPV. Ha

,i •'. i 111 PI! the i
n pn formed the

ii>i ]•; (ha son of
^ f Madajnwslti.
. • M i l v U r a h a m .

•:•• K r i i ^ o n . »er -

• -ii.,!- M i s s M e r l

' \>.ii-;if P la ins. N.

A '.ki. brother
• ••,i K d i s o n . w t i

• nn Mmton
: vi. a: i a in Toth,

iigned by Priscilla of Boston.
The bodice with high neck and
long sleeves wa3 trimmed with
Alencon lace appliques and
pearls. Her full-length mantilla
veil was trimmed with Alencon
lace. She carried a bouquet of
white gymbidiums.

Both the maid of honor and
the bridesmaids wore lilac chif
fon gowns trimmed with em
broidcred flowers. They wore
picture hats and carried bou
qurts of lilac symbidiums.

The bride is a graduate of J.
P. Stevens High School, arid the
Poltsville School of Nursing. Pa.
She is employed as a lab tech-
nician at John F. Kennedy Com
munity Hospital. Edison.

Her husband is also a graduate
of J. P. Stevens High School,
class o( 1966. He graduated fro: I

in (Newark State College this past
•. other, Ar i.Tune and will be a teacher of
•'••!• an off Industrial Education In E a s t

:'r lip ilc 'Brunswick.

AVENRi. - Wedding cere-
monies uniting Miss Judith Gu-
towski in marriage with Peter
P. Catenacci were performed
Saturday at 4:30 P. M. at the
First Presbyterian Church by
the Rev. Spencer Van Gulik, as
sistant pastor, and the Rev. Jo-
seph Kidera, C. S. C, faculty
member at King's College,
Wilkes Barre, Pa.

The brida is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Martin R. Gutow-
ski, 14, George Street. The bride-

'

MRS. PETER P. CATENACCI

trimmed with Alencon

Morgan-Carlson Wedding
Held In Pennsylvania

groom's parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Henry J . Catenacci. 171
Roanoke Street, Woodbridge.

Given in marriage by her
father. Mrs. Catenacci wore a
silk organza gown. Us Empire
bodice designed with reimbrodi-

Alcncon lace featuring a
rown jewel neckline. The

i puffed bishop sleeves were also
trimmed with Alencon lace. The
gathered skirt featured a full
chapel train.

Miss Betsy Gutowski, sister of
the bride, served as maid
honor. Bridesmaids were thej

(OVM
lace.

Robert Wilkinson. Avenel, ser
ved as best man. Ushers were
Forest Goldsmith. Stanley Na-
pravnik, Ronald Ciampa, all of
Woodbridge and Nicholas Alici-
no, Metuchen.

The bride is a 196« graduate
of Woodbridge Senior H i g h
School and a 1969 graduate of
the Charles E. Gregory School
Nursing, Perth Amboy. She was
employed by the Perth Amboy

AVENEL Miss Marianne
Carlson, daughter oi Mr. and
Mrs. Forest Carlson ol Chicago.
III., became the bride of Brian
G. Morgan, son of Mrs. Lillian
Morgan of Avenel and the late
Joseph Morgan. The marriage
took, place at the Villanova
Chapel on campu* at Villanova
University. Rev. Fr. Patrick

Powers conducted the double-
ring nuptial ceremony.

ity which were held on the col
lege campus today. He major
ed in aircraft maintenance en

General Hospital as a register , g l " ^ r n g '
ed nurse. She ha, been accepted , J ! h l e

The
sheer

bride
crepe

wore
over

a gown of
Moss crepe

accented with appllqued flower

received her
and Master
from Villanova Uuiversity. She
is teaching in Berwyn, Pa., and
is director of the New Direction
Theatre at Villanova Univers
ity.

The bridegroom graduated
from Woodbridge Senior High
School and received his Bach
elor of Arts and Master of Arts
degrees in Theatre at Villanova
University. He is director of
Theatre in the Radnor Schools
Radnor, Pa.

After a wedding trip to Nas
sau, the couple will reside in
Rosemuut. Pa,

a resort witbin
a resort...
Atlantic City's most renowned v£ttion
spot, featuring gracious living *mf •
full entertainment program. 5 5 O j t m .
int rooms, most afr-cond[tlon»4wlti
TV. Writ* Jor color broehurt and
rad*. Twin beds with bath (2 p«fSonj)
tram J2Q. For n s m i l k w v call
609-34H«4COLIKT.

5 H«|le Acrei on A
Octin i t r i r* ftoc*
Atlirtic C'tr 08404
f t Yurs WHO
Fimlly OwntnAlp-
Min»iim»nt
Elllftt S. Ry«n,
t<ntt«l Hinifir

on the nursing staff at the
WilkesBarre, Pa, General Hos
pital. Her husband graduated
from Woodbridge Senior High
School in 1967 and is an English
major in his senior year at
King's College, WilkesBarre.

was a member of the
tory Council; on the staff of the
College newspaper "The News
of Flying BiHikens." He also
se.rvefl as vice president of
Alpha Pi Sigma Social Frater
nity.

Mr. Martin will be called to
After a wedding trip to Ja a c t i v e d u t y i n t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s

maica, Mr. and Mrs. Catenacci
will reside in Wilkes Barre, Pa.

Army Reserve shortly after
graduation.

Michael Martin Wins
oi\Degree in Aeronautics

[ WOODBRIDGE — Michael
Muses Kathleen Price, Avenel; |V. Martin, son of Mr. and Mrs
Joyce Kotai-ska, Metuchen; Ve I Ben Martin. 37 Hollywood

miiiR-ii Sirockinan and Mrs. Ste- Drive, received his bachelor of
Iphen Maikus, both of Cartcret. science degree in aeronautics
Miss Angola Catenacci, Wood-
liridge, niece of Hie bridegroom,
w;is flower girl. The attendants

I all wore pale blue silk organza

at the Spring Trimester Com
mencement Exercises of Parks
College of Aeronautical Tech

of Saint Louis Univers
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Sensational Buys Like This Make Us
Elizabeth's Number 1 Wig Showplace

Special Purchase Sale
Our Buyer Scoops Up Thousands Of Top Maker Wigs!

Yov'/f fini AH Sfy/es . . . Alt Colors . . . AH Typtsf Hurr/l

MKS. JAMES J. KEATING

\lin^~Uszenski Rites
}mnized in St. James'

•St. James'
iuiiTh was the

i'- for the 3
Miss Carolyn

1 of Mr. and
'"•nxki, 4 Wai
in1-* J. Keating,
• ' : s J a m e s A.
"•'tt. I tev . D o n
1 '-brant of the
i"i formed the

:" ". .sister of
•'•* J i iL t rw i of

'^ were the
'•'> "Hi I.eonore
1'"•'••> McGrath
b a t i n g . Miss

• i.ith. niece of
••'•i f l uwer g i r l .

nmj( served as
i""tli(M\ Usliers
l l l l l'*s. J o h n

1 Kt:vin Uszen
tlm bride, was

The bride is a graduate of
Woodbridge Senior High School
She is employed as secretary in
the Business Development De
partmeiit of the National State
Bank, Elizabeth, N. J.. Wood
bridge office.

Her husbHnd is a graduate ofj
St. Mary's High School, Perth
Amboy. He is employed by Lo

Union 270 Plumbers and
Steamlitters. He is a Petty Of
ficer serving In the U. S. Naval
Air Reserve Station, Lakehurst.

After a wedding trip to Ber
muda, Mr. and Mrs, Keating
will make their home ill Perth
Am boy.

Voice of Experience
Plight year-old: "I ain't never

gomia get married."
Seven year-old: "Why?"
Eight-year-old: "I've already

lived too long with married peo
pie.

[̂

"'"' l

day

Bint

ANTIQUES SHOW and SALE
' * f inittd • I f Ut'hodtit L^nuri n

liridge and West Lake Avenues

V HEAD, NEW JERSEY
111 •*. /Vugftst U — 11:00 A.M. to 10:00 ** s f

« 12 -~ ti:o« A.M. lo « : • • P.M. Thuj*
H ; » A.M. to «:M P.M-

•nd Needlework Sales op Lawn
'• - - Afternoon Tea

3:00-4:30
Donation SI ' >

OFF
GAS RANGE
SALE

includes . . .
5-YEAR WARRANTY ON
PARTS AND SERVICE!
DELIVERY!
NORMAL INSTALLATION!

Come see. Come save. Choose from
famous make Hardwick, Magic Chef
or Tappan gas ranges — in Copper,
White, Avocado or Harvest Gold. All
with the work-saving, time-saving
gas features you like best — like keep-
warm ovens that keep foods at right
serving temperatures, programmed
cooking too, that lets you set and
forget, self-cleaning ovens, plus other
wanted features. Liberal credit terms.

Visit the showroom nearest you today.
Gas does give you the better deal.

lizabethtawn Gas
Q«a gives you • bftttr d*at,

ELIZABETH IMTUCHEM IPtMTHAIMOT IMHWAV ' [ l U I T n U
OUteiOWN PLAZA I4M MAIN ST. I 22014MKKT ST. Jrt QWTHAL AVB, I W U I i r
.•69S000 laeMoeo I M W O O O IMMBBO I lew

7h«sa atiowrooms open shopping nights and Saturday*.
on* good gnlytim wntevd ty ifcab^to— dm.

Your Choice . . .
100% KANEKALON or MOD ACRYLIC

WASH 'N WEAR WIGS
Available In Straight . . . Wavy Or

Curly Styles! Choice Of Color*.

eat/ toThete eat/ to core for
wa»h 'n wear wigs noed
no ityling. Change into a
thert, new do \n juit »»c-
ondi.

Natural
Parted

SHAG
BACK

Str.lth
Waihabk
Wig
Hand W. fud
Natural
Look Port

100% Human Hair
FULL WIGLET

• All Colon

• Ready To Wear

4 New Sliipmgul
Juil Inl 399

Regularly to $10.95

Wash 'N Wear
FULL FALL

• Ready To Wear
• Hand Finished

Natural Front
• In 43 Popular

Color*

nished ^B | _
F̂ nt I M
Opular I I I

Regularly $45

95

Pre-Styled DUTCH GIRL
Exciting To Wear. Pre-Styled &

100% Konekalen, In Most \
Sort AHer Colors. Wa*K 'N
Wear Convenience. 16 Ch>rt*

III

t Sty Illl l In Our

• Lay-A-Way PHm I _ .

1111 ElirabethAve, Silt • • CCP

M.n, rhuri. f , » AM. t . 9J00 F.M., Tuu , W»d, M., Ut. »30 AM, 1. *<00 tM.
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NAILING IT DOWN

By WINDSOR J. LAIQS

WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Jweph GrfMte*

(Note: Windsor J. U k l » fe m varmlon. The rolamn t t e
week was written by ftpklh Wolk >

I have just returned from a two week* stay in the Hawaiian
d i h I ot joinR to tell you aiwui

j
Islands and it W M heaven. I am not

h
to tell you

TRENTON — Two girl hurri
canes have already missed New
Jersey but nineteen others may
be on their way

The United States Weather
Bureau has already named that
number ¥ unborn tropical
storms, any one of which may
slam into t ie New Jersey coast
line in tilt next few months.
Hurricanea Anna and Becky
have already worried residents
of Florida and other southland
points and Celia is the next one
due.

I Then comes Dorothy. Ella.
Felice, Qreta, Hallie. Isabel,
Judith. Kendra. I/»is, Marsha,

RenaNoreen. Orpha. Patty,
Sherry, Thora, Vickey and Wil
ma.

It's a hurricane when the

Islands and it W M heaven. I am not jjoinR to e y
the beautiful flowers that grow in profusion everywhere. Nor
am I going to speak about the beautiful hills and valleys. Nor
will I tell you about tht area* of desolation due to lava flow.
All this I am sure you know about.

If you are among th» fortunate who have visited the islands,winds re»di 74 mile* per hour
lately you will know about the beauty of the place. Actually or get stronger rotating around
words alone cannot describe it. I'm afraid it's something you i u center. The windi move
fcavs to see for yourself. So save your pennies *g I did. counter ctockwi*

hurricane* that seriously affect
I would Tike to tell you something of my impression of the N 0 T y , A m e r j c a a r B bom during

people of our 50th it ate.
They are, in my estimation, the kindest people in the world.

When they stretch out the word Aloha, thusly Al ooooo-HA, with
the accent on the last syllable, they inform you that they are
stretching out the word so that it comes from the heart to tell
you how much they love you.

Yes, the Hawaiian* express their love and friendliness and it

the months of August, Septem
ber and October. Nearly 60 per
cent of them form during Au«
ust and the first half of Septem
ber.

The State Departmmt of Civ

cent to 23,825,477. It marked the
hird consecutive decline from
he year before and th« sixth to
en years. The bridge, which

opened In 1028. has been topped
by the Wall Whitman Bridge
each year since 1964 but still
holds the one day record —

hi119.132 vehicles
1955.

July

year police cars patrol
ling the bridges logged nearly
1.4 million miles, and assisted
7,004 disabled vehicles from the
interstate spans.

The G e o r g e Washington
Bridge across the Hudson River
leads tbe world in the number
of cars crossing the span in
1969 69.257,100. The San Fran

Oakland Bay Bridge clock
ed 57,289,369 cars during the
year.

Verraiano Narrows, N. Y.
Bridge registered 31,087,349
caritduring the year.

• * •

FOREST FIRES: High winds
and drought are making New
Jersey forests a fire threat this
summer.

The State Forest Service Is
on guard day and night to pro
vpnt the burning of the wood

il Defense and'Disaster Control!'"<"• • *«m* areas of the State
warns that public awareness of 'jfv* *<"' «<l-quate rainfall to

makes one think that if other people followed in their footsteps'the dangers of a hurricane Is
there would be no wars, no hatred. They smile and dance at;the greatest safeguard against
the drop of the hat : this type <* natural disaster. By

. . . taking common sense precau
And talking about dancing—the hul* is not the hootchyHo»tcny. .o n f t r y m e a s l i r M t h ^ i o s s of

stuff that passes for the hula oh the mainland. Actually, the | M f e a n d p r o p e r t y <.,,ased by hur
hula is a ritualistic dance from the days of the gods before j ricanes c a n ̂  iTeM\y reduced,
the Christians came to the islands. Children begin studying the j t i g c l a i m e d rjuring such a
hula at a very early age. Tbe way they move their hands is a
thing of beauty.

storm, people are urged to stay
indoors, unless the arra is or

Hawaiian sisters do not wear grass skirt, l o r - * ™ ! jy .cu. ted. Garbage cansIncidentally our Hawaiian sisiers no nm wear utms >•"•."> •-• . . ..
the hula. Their skirts are home made of Ti leaves, t r i m m e d j ^ n ^ ™ " ^
and cut in half. Il is on Tahiti that the gals wear grass skirts j
for their ritualistic dances. The tahitian dance is much faster! e stored away in a hurry.

Vacationists are urxed to fol

for their ritualistic danes , he
and more of the "belly dancing type. The hula does nave hip
movements but the true hula is slow moving They use highly
polished gourds and lava stones, much in the same way the low storm warning carefully
Spanish use castenets. to beat out the rhythm of their dance by tuning in frequently on radio

or
One thing I discovered—as all tourists have discovered. I »m jng p

sure—is that the Hawaiian Islanders are ever so proud of craft should be secured when
being part of the United States of America Every place I went, official storm warnings are is
the Stars and Stripes flew proudly in the trariewinds, with the;sued by the Weather Bureau.
Hawaiian State flag beneath it. In case you did not know;Vessels at anchor would be f>iv
it. the Hawaiian State flag has a Union Jack wher* our starsien plenty of slack in moorinfisj

by tuning in frequently on radio
or TV before starting on a fish

o r cruise Pleasure

discourage fires but many sec
tion* are dry and in constant
danger of becoming burnt over.

Although the usual amount of
forest fires have not occurred
in Now Jersey thus far this year.
State firewardens have asked
the people not to become com
placent. Increased use of forest
areas by picnickers and others
could change thr picture im-
mensely. The entire forest fire
ighting effort, of Ne.w Jersey

costs the State at least a million
dollars yearly hut the constant
lookout for fires m the rural
areas saves much more In prop-
erty damage a* well a« lives.
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Patriotism Is Not Corny
Our collective hats are off to Wil-

liam "Brogan, Jr., 11 Larson Avenue,
Iseim* ovCner of the Green Street Cir-
cle STtnoco Station, for his campaign
of patriotism.

IrAhese days of "down with every-
thing* Ajperican", with rioters ram-
pant, it te refreshing indeed to find a
marCwheXis not afraid to stand up and
say:"1.1! am American. I love my coun-
try a£d r|ty flag and I will not tolerate

any insults to either."
A Korean veteran, Brogan has been

handing out patriotic decals at his
station. He has a billboard on his
property on which has has patriotic
slogans. He willingly lets one and all
know his stand and does not think be-
ing patriotic is old-fashioned and cor-
ny- , '.

We need more of Mr. Brogan's kind.
Keep up the good work, Bill.

Beating The Common Cold
DEr. Ljrjtus Pauling, who gained fame

by opposing nuclear testing, won a
Lenin Pfiace Prize and two Nobel
Prices (the only man to have won
two), thinks he has the cure to the
common cold!

Pauling said recently in Washington
he Js writing a book on his findings.
But for those who don't want to wait
for the book, he revealed to reporters
that the key to avoiding colds is Vita-
min- C, gtherwise known as ascorbic
acid7"Pauling and his wife have been
taking trjree grams of the substance
in the fJDrm of crystals mixed with
fruit juifife for five years.

This 6» equal to a daily intake of
seventy-ftve glasses of orange juice,
far -avbovte the dose most doctors rec-
omraendT Yet Pauling says that while
he and 'his wife were plagued with
colds before beginning the experiment

are (the English were on the Islands before UB) and the red
and white stripes of the American flag.

One bus driver said to me on being questioned about being
part of the United States.

"You know, our taxes are higher now that w* are part of
the USA—but we asked for it and we are satisfied."

Ami tinting about bus drivers, on our two week tour w« met
plenty and they seemed to be proud of their blood line. One of
them told us: "t am part Hawaiian, New England, English. Por
tuguese. Chinese. German and Japanese. You know Hawaii is
the true melting pot."

There are very few pure Hawaiians left. There is one small
island owned by one family and all the residents there are
pure Hawaiian. You can only go there if you are invited by
the family or one of the residents. However, you can only stay
a few daylight hours. You must be out of there before dusk.
Asked why, the re.pty was: "It. is a way to preserve the blood
l ine"

We met a taxi-driver, evidently a mainlander. who was also
a teacher. He was driving a taxi to earn extra money in order
to buy a house—which, by the way, are terribly expensive
"You see," he explained, "I married a Japanese girl. I took
her home and she wasn't accepted. I knew she was miserable,
so we came to Hawaii where having Japanese blood doesn't
mean a thing. She is happy here and as long ai she is happy,
so am I."

The, pure-blooded Hawaiian folks are really beautiful people.
The girls look like Myrna Loy in ber heyday—the men like
a brown-skinned Rock Hudson.

If you go to the Hawaiian Islands do not make the mistake
t h e y h a v e n o t h a d One In t h e f i ve -year of calling the mainland "back home in the states" you will be

to avoid swamping.
The highest wind speed of a

hurricane was clocked at 186
miles per hour in New England

jin 1938. Winds of 90 to 100 miles
I per hour are fairly common in
New Jersey. So check your
home for loose shingles and
shutters, or shaky chimneys
before the hurricane season of
flcially arrives.

JERSEY JIGSAW:- Forty
State troopers out of a class of
750 were recently secured for
the New Jersey State Police
force . . . The State Division of
Motor Vehicles is cracking down
on used car dealers who turn
back speedometer readings to

ishow reduced mileage . . . The

former G.l

men

o v e r

Other Thurmond
been given job, |
Finch left tho We!
ment and conii>
White House as
that might !i,iv>
end for consrrv.tiivf

Thurmond looks
his home stale In
tious Democratic <;
no place to zr, u-hrn hill
expires at ihr m-i of this|
— Bob McNair It
McNair will nm ;n
mond in 1972 if c.>n

after the
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SCHOOL AID:- Lengthy de
bates on school financing will
feature September and October

Clean Water Council. <a citizen
advisory agency, has recom-
mended that the State force mu-
nicipalities to join regional
treatment plans . . . The State
Department of Community Af
fairs has allocated $1,215,633 to
29 local sponsors who are
posed to provide 2,709 summer
jobs to low-incomt youths
throughout the State . . . Gov-
ernor Cabill has signed a bill
regulating junkyards which eon

pro

<.iate

sessions of the Legislature when form w i t h
J

t h e f c d e r a i H l g h w a y

pending bills appropriating an
additional $30,000,000 in public
school aid and a new $9,000,000
in private school aid.

Tile sessions are scheduled to
17, 21, 2H,

October 5 and 8. There will be

Beautification Act of 1965
The State has planted 460.0001 h l r ( ) 1 | h l f

bushels of oyster shells on t h e l l g 7 2 pn> \,\,
natural shellfish seed beds in1

Delaware Bay and the Tucka
hoe River . . . The New Jersey
Farm Bureau has called upon

right. For a
victory in I!
mond was
Washington efforu in f.ircd
school intot;rat;.in have |
stirred tvirnn

Wallace liackm in 191
still bitter that hp did i
port Wallace, rpiupnibfri
When Thurmond rail
thrown tin1

into the House with ;he;
of such Ic.nltTs as Ja
Byrnes and Kn^MI in
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effort.
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• r ly ral
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no session on September 24 be ,h f t N e w J e r s e v d e l e g a t l 0 n m

l ^ L \ f C S l e 1 f
mA»^!Congr«« to vote against thethe regional National I^gislntiv

period.
The Pauting announcement is not

new to battlers against the common
cold in Europe. More than live years
ago doctors were prescribing ascorbic
acid as the answer to colds, and in
Germany, ̂ England and other coun-
tries one can buy one-gram ascorbic
•acid tablets in ten-tablet containers.
The usual recommendation is one tab-
let a day for three days — and this
dosage has produced very encourag-
ing results for many.

pending farm bill More
Conference meeting scheduled; h £ m d o f m e a t w e r e

^1 ™*ZA*™( ? » ? " r A ! ? | i f hno session will be held on Oc
tober 1 because of the Jewish!

; h £ m d of meat were
? » ?"r:_A!?-|rondemned as unfit for human

consumption and destroyed by

holiday, Roih Hashana
The New Jersey

ithe State Department of Agri
r , . culture during June . . . The
Education s Department of

hand.
wish to he I"
D i x i e n>n-
cost him tun '
the South in

ENTERTAME
CMiOl. \ I I I ' * '

- • • •planting clams from moderatepublic support or partial M,P ; j ™ ^ — — - —

""H "̂ "! •ndPnValt'"pounced upon and told: "We too are in the states."

My favorite Island—and if God is good to mef would like)
to go back some day—is Kauai, rightfully called the Garden
Isle. The concrete skyscrapers of the mainlanders have not
reached Kauai to any great extent yet as it has in Honolulu
and Waikiki Beach on the Island of Oahu.

but
and private(".olm7 t o

demanding the,
give emergency aid

faced by a
pupils when

shellfish beds in

s e y n e w s P a P e r s a « being saved

ed on
younger
days. It -
matrly. o

private and parochial school:. State library program of mi-

of funds
Association, which

crofilming . . . A
fort is being made to recruit

s l l ,n ,j

•[ where
of the scenes ,u
dialogue
ing to l

- » « » • " » • - - « « . » » " - » " « i m o t 0 r vehicle enforcement per-
For example T stayed at the Hawaiian Village, first built n o t P°"«l its members on the s O n n e l Alumni and friends

by Kaiser and then taken over by the Hilton chain. Hawaiian:1!"**11011 o f financial aid to n<m • f K u t ( ? e r s n a v e contributed;
village is a city within a city and you da not have to leavejPubhc schools, has also urged;J471 9 2 9 6 5 ,0 (1)e a n n u a i RU1 ordinary 1.^
the grounds if you don't want to. Everything you need is U»ere.j*f Legislature "to think care i • f u m , ^ . h ,j&[,al! There is n
The landscaping is out of this world and there you will find|£ully b " 0 " l l c<>nsKiers any;y e a r More than 2000 t-ity'tlck**t" n

i ' i n

< • ! • . •

the traditional Hawaiian fishponds. But it is still artificial »nd measures that would ^
not like the Island of Kauai. There you will find the beautiful i revenues for th« operation ©f farm3 t h a t
Opaikaa Falls, hieh in thp mountains- th* Wailn Biv»r ™,'non public schools." Instead of, , „,Opaikaa Falls, high in the mountains; the
which I took a boat ride; the marvelous Fern Grotto in
McArthur, Helen Hayes' son and one of the stars in the TV

;year . . . More than 2.000 city
peoplr visited the nine dairy!P l a l n l > ',""';

house on1'™ m ' l s I ,
State Sets tlw i.i. .I

is It i<i -sairl a nna«ihim«i production "Hawaii Five O," was married a few days before
is — it is said — a possibility . . „„_„„„„. K.,.,.., v.,Uv wM,h „,.„»,„of a skin rash or another form of re

action from massive, sustained doses
of asicorbic acid, though Pauling and
his wife have apparently escaped such
reactions. It cannot yet be said that
everyone would be so fortunate but
there seems to be no gra,ve danger in-
volved, for doses can. be halted at any
timo. • •

New Engine
The Ntxon Administration has em- ;

barked on a program to develop a new
engine to replace internal combustion
engines used in most automobiles to-
day.The estimated cost is $45,000,000
in five years, according to John Bro-
gan ~&t the Department of Health, Ed-
ucation and Welfare who heads the
progtam.

OjkSvernment experts believe up to
sixty per cent of today's air pollution
comes from the 83,000,000 cars and
trucks now in use in the United States.
If the current goal of producing two
lowrppUution engines by 1975 la
achieved, a major step forward would
haytfjwjm token in the growing cam-
paign: against environmental pollu-
tion.

Already the anti-pollution effort is

producing results in the area of fuels.
Changing the engine manufacturers
install in their new cars is a large or-
der but Brogan believes the industry
will adopt the engines developed un-
der the government program. And

we got there; the gorgeous Kalalau Valley which reaches
down to the blue Pacific; the breathtaking Waimea Canyon
and of course the Spouting Horns. They w'tre made by nature
in the lava which came down to the a?a and as the breakers
reach the share the water goes under the lava and spouts up
into the air like a geyser through a natural tube.

We were shown a tremendous macad.ami« nut orchard oi
acres and acres — as far as the eye could see — in which Act
rets Julie Andrews has a n>ajor interest. We also saw a home
and farm owned by actor Jimmy Stewart who raises black An
gus cattle.

On the big island of Hawaii, we visited a black sand beach.
Arid when 1 tell you that the beach, called Punaluu, Kau Hawaiij
is black I can prove it I brought some of the sand back with
me, as did others on our tour.

The saddest part of our trip was a visit to Pearl Harbor to
see the monument ever the entombed men still In U.S.S. Arizona.
There Was very little talking as our boat approached the monu

the State should use lU funds
to ease the transition of pupils
from parochial to public class
rooms according to the assooi
ation.

carried the greatest
single volume of vehicles —
700.000 — on Saturday, July 18
. . . Senator Clifford P. Case
will hold a civil service exam-
ination on October 3 to assist

purchase New Jersey produced
eggs at the various institutions.

The leaders recently con
ferred with State Treasurer Jo
seph McCrane to protest the
new policy on State purchases
of eggs' but received little en

that any change
will be made.

They now feel that the only
real avenue left open to get
some protection for New Jersey j,;

producers is action by the l̂ eg

M-chaat Marl™ Ac

CAPITAL CAPERS:- The
New Jersey Farm Bureau re
ports there's t growing senti
ment that the national flower
should be the concrete clover
leaf . . . New Jersey hens work
ed overtime in June to produce
a record 3,958,000 eggs, a two
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.,cent increase over May . .
starfish, ancient eifetny of, ,

should be collected Haw has <»
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and hung on Christmas trees as
Bureau Board of Directors i s j " i n ^ m e n l ! i ' according to the

P l h l W l d l t S v i c e

ment and several of the men. evidently World War II veterans ! i s l a t u r « - T h e ^ * * J e r s e y F a n n

saluted. There were not many dry eyes, of thai I can assure
you. ,

If only there was more space I could tell you all about the
oid churches made of lava stone but with New Kngland type
steeples like our own white church—the influence of the Congre-^the Cam den Philadelphia a n a the selection of the Boeing
gationalists that came U> Hawaii in 1820; of The City of Refuge|declined during the past year! Company of Seattle to carry out

i s j ^
scheduled to consider such a n i P l s h a m l Wildlite_ Service,
approach at its August meeting! '-~

* * * BOEING GETS CONTRACT
TRAFFIC:- Bridge traffic in The Air Korce has announced

c o n t r a r y t o s o m e r e p o r t s , h e d o e s n o t n o w • National Huiorkal park but uuce « haven tor those:despite increases in the numberithe first phase of a $2 billion

feel an electric car will prove to be the
answer, at least In the next five years.

Rather, many experts believe a
steam engine has greater potential, or
one of several proposed low-heat en-
gines. Perhaps the type most likely to
be quickly developed is a gas turbine
engine. Whichever type proves suit-
able, first, the natipn needs it; and
flw years is not a long time in which
to design, build and maw produce
engines.

sought by the chiefs; or Manna Loa, In Hilo; of Captain Cook's'0 ' <a>» uu Ute road In most sec program to improve the nation's
monument; of the iteam vents along the roads which prove Uons. ilef«-n->e against invading air
that underneath the lava on the Island of Hawaii is still hot; On the Walt Whitman Brklg«! craft. The key element of the
of the luaus (I will still lake the American hot dog); of the!between Philadelphia and Cam iayslem is « "down looking" ra

den, traffic declined about oneldar that can detect low-flying
per cent from the previous year I aircraft, which can now slip

lao needle formation In the Islands of Maui; of the beautiful
Rainbow Falla, whirh according to Hawaiian legend, is f l d
th b i t h l f i b d

g n g d , is cpfled
the birthplace of rainbows; of trees tnd other foliage MWjving •« 30,387.688 vehicles, the first
out of the lava without any soil; of the huge monkey pod tree*;
the curious looking banyan trees; the Sjtversword. a rare plant
found nowhere else In th« world except the most desolate
spots within the volcanic craters on Hawaii; tb* lavejy tides on
the catamaran* and of count , tht tve t familiar Diamond Head
near Hawaii** Village.

I could f o on and on but I must stop. If you tr« planning
a v»c»tk>n, my a d v i e to you is to consider Hawaii. You'll
lovt <tYei> lliliiu e of it Aloha

year to year reduction since the
span open«<T in 1957 Neverthe
less, the Delaware River Port
Authority report*, two new iadi
vidual records were set, a week
day high of 111,542 vehicles on
July S and a weekend peak of
323,437 on August 22, 23 and 24

umler radar covers.

ON SECRET tOTING
A bipartisan group made up

of liberals and conservatives
have joined in an effort to take
the secrecy out of House votes.
Leaders of tht group tftiff they
believed thit .••th hulp froir the

Benjamin Frankifi Hiili;ti .^;oup they could 'aceomr'"
tr»Mk dropped over thitts pe i ihe ir auu.

because
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Obituaries

fKl.
,,neral tervtcM
ay morning tor
Avenel StTMt,

Horn*. 44

A native and life-long realdwrt
c* Carteret, ahe had owned and
W a t w d the ATs Luncheonette

fw She wasyears.
th« daughter <rf Anthony

fc

. was offered *t
Greek Catholic

Amboy. with the
;r Albert Gajdoa

i .ark Cemrtery,

who died Thurt-
Hospital, wai

crane operator
Trucking Co..

of sewaren, he had
,,p| for 20 y e a n . He
I)C, of St. Michael's

nf us Holy Name
was a'so • member

;i.|,i, nf Columbus,
\voodhridge.
ai-o his widow. Julia
mifo; two daughters,
i i.-u-k nf Perth Anv

M>Ivln Elliot of
h; other, Michael

Can n: five «l!it«rs, Mrs
Mrs. Sue Rush

s,.v.

Mr

Mra Glass was a parishioner
Of S t Anthony's Church.

Surviving hegidw her father
re her husband. Alfred- » sis-
ter, Mn, EUiabeth Gall of Car
taretj and lour brotheri, George
PHlpaakl of Butler. Pi . . Mich
a«I Putpankt of Brooklyn. N Y
John Paiipankl of Carteret and
Anthony Kalu^k 'r, ̂  carteret

GEORGE BOHh.,1,0
MENU) PARK TERRACE -

IlW funeral of George Borello
78 Wall Street, wan held In the
Flynn and Son Funeral Home
2S Ford Avenue, FoTd», Tuei
'ay. Mr. Borello wai burned to

f ivriii Amboy and
K-,hn of Woodalde
.m.i seven grand

• • i v funeral of John
,[ iv nlil Infant ion of

ir, inioph T.aeovara
,!,,•;!•.• sircet, who died
Hl ;.,tm F. Kenned;
:-.• iinspital, Editor

L ihni^iiy at the Flynn
I.-;,,:,• ii Home. 23 Ford
I •,. n .-Mt wi i in Hill

•n, :?••:. Plainfield.
•- MIPS his parents
jfuthann Mtrgare'

i,L> maternal grand
M: aiM Mrs. Niehol
,[ lords and hU P»

r,i;i|.,iiwits. Mr. atx
;,-.•!, I .icovara. Sr. o

IN I.
Kunrral service

i:il,iy morning fo;
;il R Overlook Ter
if Creltier Funera
i'i-!i Street, Wood

HVWIP Liturgy wa
|ln i : Spiridon Rusiia

i: h. Perth Amboy
r,i Rarlikowsky wa

[t H:;r; il ua<; in St. Sp1

Hopelawn.
rllpd July 29
mirral Hosplta

ko.l :is a tnick drive
'nil i'o

Brunswick. M
,it<\1 In the Ne
MO] System. H

of the Vocational
lli;;li School In

i. He was a resl
fir Mi years.
•' liii widow. Ma
'•! (i;il. ,i dangler.

•MI. .Jrffery. both
! wi .sisters. Mrs.
K'tison and Mrs.

of Carteret
full* Kaluaek.

«rt, Mn. Charlotte Obmer of
tarth Amboy «od Mr». Lorttta
)omln <& Carteret; * brother,
Joseph of Pertfi Amboy; two ita-
'ers, Mrs. Mary David of Mfll-
llle and Mrs. Rose Takaft of
•"orda and six grandchildren.

STEPHEN IIUDAK

«nd the late

« burned to
when the truck he owned

wai driving -wai In a col
total with a gasoline tank truck
m the Connecticut Turnpike

Falrfleld, Conn. The driver oi
th* tank truck also was burned
to death In the exploilon of the

•hide.
A high Maaa of requiem wa

iffered in Our Lady ot Peac
Roman Catholic Church. Fords
nterment was in SI Gertnidc1

Cemetery, t.'olonla.
Born In Jersey City. Mr. Bo

rello had live here 17 years.
Surviving are his widow, Mr*

Rose Tralnn Borello; two son
Ronald of Fords and George. Jr
of Atlantic Highlands and I
grandchildren.

MH8. ANNA CAPIK
0ARTERKT — Funeral ser

vices were held this morning fo
Mrs. Anna Sabo Caplk of 4
" " l l Street from the Blzu
Funeral Home, 54 Wheeler Ave
nue. A high Mass of requiem
wa» offered by the Rev. Andre
A. Okal at Sacred Heart Roma
Catholic Church. Burial waj ir
St. Gertrude's Cemetery, Hole
nia.

Mrs. Caplk. who died Sunda
at Rahway Hospital, was th
widow of John Capik. who die
In 1961. She was also the mother
of the late John Capik. Jr.

•wwt

rUhtoq*r ot St
i

WOODBRIDGE-
ices wern hold

-Funern|
this morning

Wednesday) for Stephen Hu
lak Sr. of 110 Strawberry Hill,
xotn the Gustav J. Novak Fu-
ipral Home. 410 Barclay Street,
••orih Amhoy. A Mass of the

Resurrection was offered in St.
"ames1 Roman Catholic Church.
Interment was in the church
emctery.
Mr. Hudak, who died Sunday

n Miami, Fla., after being taken
11 while vacationing, was a re
.ired employe of General Cable
Corp.

A native of HeWeta, Pa., he
had lived In the Perth Amboy-
Woodbridge area most of hla
life. He was a parishioner of

o t Wa h
SurviviM areltii widow, Mr*

Matlld* Camodtfa Intrabarto-
o; two'ions. Aiifdat and Joiu><
»th at horat; two brothers,

rank of Neptune «nd Leo of
.ansaa; his mother. Mr*. Jo-
ephine Bigangl Of Bltftide; and

bin sitter, Mrs. Faoay Sakala
age of Hillald*.

t. James'
Church.

Roman Catholi-

Surviving are his widow, Mrs
Mary Vsrgo Hudak; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Mary Lou Reseter <
Woodbridge and Mrs. Beverl,
Kri.ity of Fords; two sons, Ste
phrn Jr. of Woodhridge and Ar
hur of Edison; a sister, Mrs

Helen Gabor of Ambridge. Pa..
even brothers, Patrick, Oahrie1

and Edward, all of Ambridge
Pa., Frank and Michael ot Ba
den, Pa., Joiftph of Rochester
Pr., and John of Leetsdale, Pi
and nine grandsons.

OTTO SOER
FORDS—Private funeral ser

vices were held for Otto Soe
of 11 Woodland Avenue, who dtei
Sunday in the U. S. Veteran
Administration Hospital,

Co. He had

waa a |
Church.

A native of Ciechoslovakls,
ihe had lived here 65 years and
wai a parishioner of Sacred
Heart Church and a member of
the church's Altar Rosary So
ciety.

Surviving are three sons. Mi
chael and Joseph of Carteret and
G e o r g e of Trvlngtmi; three
daughters, Mrs Anna Fodlam
and Mrs, Klitabeth Kolnok of
Carteret and Mrs. Mary Petras
of Avenel

OranRe. Interment was in Fort
Rosftcrans National Cemetery,
San Diego. Loral arrangements
were made by the Mitniska Fu-
neral Home, Perth Amboy.

Mr. Soer, a retired employe of
the Fisher Auto Body Co , St.
Louis, Mo,, reaided at the local
address with his daughter, Mrs.
Rosemary Koporwhata.

He was a member of Ihe Unit
rd Auto Worker* Union. A na-
tive oi St. Louis, he had lived
in the San Diego area of Cali-
fornia before moving to Fords
four years ago.

Surviving, besides Mrs. Koper
what* are another daughter,
Mrs. Dorothy Miller, of Chula
Vista, Calif.; a son, Otto Jr. oi
New Berlin, 111.; seven grand-
children and three great granjj.-
children; a aitter, Mrs. Ajwji
Cruell of Dawipn Crt'ek^ Brit-

MRS. MARY K. 81V6N
FLEMINGTON — Mr«. Mary
. Sivon, 48 Bormeil SUeet, died

Tuesday at Hunterdon Medica
enter, Flemington, where she

had been a patient lor ievera
weeks.

Born in Car tret, she had mov
ed to Flemington in UM5- In IMS
she retired as attendant at New
Jersey State Hoapital lor Chesi
DUeates, Glen Gardner, where
the had been employed tat eigh
years.

Mrs. Slvoti wai a mnvber o
he Roaary Altar Society of St
Magdalen's R. C. Church, Fie
mington. She was the widow oi
Michael Slvon, who died In 1W9

Stirvlvlng are two brothers
Vincent G. Kondai, Pittstowi
and Joseph Kondai, Savannah
Ga.; four sisters, Mrs. Ann.
Zierer of Savannah, Ga., Mrs
Julia Quaiada, Culver City. Cal
Mri. Helen Petrocioe, New Yor
City and Mn. Hermlna Rap»
Selkirk, N. Y.

Ttie funeral will be held Fri
day, 9:30 A. M., from ti>« Robei
L. Ford Funeral Home, Rou
31, Klemlngton. A requiem Mass
will be offered at 10 A, M. in St.
Magdalen's Church. Interment
will be In St. Jamea' Cemetery,
Woodbridge.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home to pay their re*pecta

11^0 ^HV^IVPI VWMM^V VW

lilph P. Barait, ft t

Tito Mr* raidl coata ara tainl-
tMd and many of the ttihava
Mi ind many «t theiM Him

tit «r tar arooad the htm One.

B«wt and long tiet d m i op
Mttumea (Or teen agert and the
yonf iUn.

FRED D. D'AI.KSSIO

JOINS COMPANY: Fred H.
D'Al«*slo, l»4 Tyler Avenne,
Iselln, had joined Jersey Cen-
tral Power & Light Company-
New Jersey Power & light
Company at an associate en-
gineer. He worki in Ihe plait
ning department at the mill
ties1 general office here.

A native of Itelln, Mr.
D'Ateialo graduated from
John F. Kennedy Memorial
High School and earned an
electrical engineering degree
from Newark College of En-
gineering. He la a member of
ihe Institute of Electrical and
Electronic* Engineer!.

Before I do .or say anything
else, l would like to congratulate
the many youngsters who Wok
part ixi the State-wide Junior
Olympics and won the top tro-
phy for the third consecutive
year for the Township. By par-
ticipating, these youngsters, who
have been trained in the various
playgrounds conducted by pui
Recreation Department, h a v e
shown their pride In the com

pool. Sinc« municipal swim
i pools,are seB-tustalning,

l i K d P k

1 SINGER'S
[ TUXEDO CENTER

OhHndfve Formal AHlre

i p
can tee a pool inKenedy Park'i
future.

We have done big things
the past In our Recreation De-
partment, despite non construe
live criticism by a minority.
However, there are ttui bigger
thlnga to come and with your
help we can make all our plans
become a reality.

N«wt<Tti*

• romut
Mfkm

• WIWINCS

lmitt i fe I T i m * I

on Thuriday, 7 to 9:30 P. M,

I III II ( , 1 , A S S

• I;!'!1 l''iiTieral s e r v -
!u/i Saturday for Mrs.

i kiss. 59. of 77|]p:i:-.K

l K ; i : - . r
;i,>, from the Sy
al Home, M Car
\ requiem Mass

.it. Anthony'a Ro-
church. Port

Hu::.il wai in St. Gert
tmeterv,

GASPAR DEVAI.I)
AVFNF.l. The funernl of

Anna
Fitch
Perth

MRS. ANNA TEVBA
CARTERET - Mra.

Wafylyk Tryba of 36
Street, died Tuatday In
Amboy General Hospital.

A native of Poland, Mrs. Try-
ba had lived in Carteret moat
of her life. She wai a parishion-
er of Holy Family Roman Cath
alic Church and was a mem-
ber of the Altar Rosary Society
of the church.

Mra. Trybi wis a former em
ploye of the Carteret Borough
Hall.

Surviving

Caspar Devald of 12 Homestead
Avenue, who died Friday at
Rahway Memorial Hospital, was
held Monday at the Leon J. Ger-
Ity Funeral Home, 411 Amboy
Avenue. A Mass of requiem was
offered at St. Andrew's Roman
Catholic Church. Burial was in
St. Gertrude's Cemetery. Co
lonla.

Mr. Devald had retired in 1962
at engineer from the Public
Service Gas and Electric Co., at
Elizabeth A native of Hungary.
he had lived In Avenel for 20
year*. He wa* a parishioner of
St. Andrew's Church.

Surviving are hit widow, Mrs
Mary Wolf Devald; two dau«h-

Over Half Century
Of Persona] Service)
Tu All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

GREINER
FUNERAL HOME]

Inc.
Established 1899

3. K. Kaln, Pres.-Manager

lJ. W. Borden, Director

<•! Oieen St., Woodbridge, ME 4-0264

are three daufih

Ish Columbia, Canada; "jnd a
brothei-. Charles of ^t. I/>uis.

MICHAEL OMSKA
CARTERET -

vices will be heTd
(Thursday), 8.30 A. M.' for MJ
hael Onuska of S6 Frederick
:reet from the Biiub Funeral
ome, 54 Wheeler Ave. Rev

Uuirew A. Oka! was celebrant
i the requiem Mass offered li
acred Heart Roman Catholic
hurch. Interment was in St
ertrude's Cemetery, Colnnia.
Mr. Onuska, who died Monday

t Elizabeth Genoral Hospital,
as associated with the Army

Auditing Agency o£ Newark for
.6 yeara. lie served in the Army
Ur Force for 21 years, having
erved during World War II.
Horn in Ivan Amltuy, he llvsd

there for 16 years before moving
o Carteret. Mr. Onuska was a
nember of Sacred H e a r t
Church. He was the son oi the
ate Andrew Onuska,

.Surviving are his widow, Ma-
y (Suhay) Onuska; two broth-

jra. Joliu of Washington, D. C.
and Andrew of Colonla; live sis-
era, Mrs, Annft Nudge, Mrs.

Barbara Seaman, Mrs. Marga-
et Adams, Mrs. Marie Ska-

all of Fords and Mr*.
Kose Newman oi Perth Amboy
and liis mother, Mrs. Anna
Onuska of l'oith Amboy.

era, Mrs. Louise Bozan. Mrs
Elizabeth Sklba and Mrs. Mary
Ferrcnce. all of Carteret; a
son, John of Peith Amboy;
eight grandchildren and five
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will bp held
Friday. 8:30 A. M., from, ,tho
Synowieckl Funeral Home, 56
Carteret Avenue. A requiem
Mass will be offered at 9 A.M.
la: Holy Family Church, Buria
Will be in St. Gertrude's Cem
etery, Cotonla.

Friends may pay respects
from 2 to 4 and T to 9 U. M.
tomorrow (Thuriday). The Al
tar Hosary Society will recite
the rosary at 7:30 P. M. tomor
row.

JOHN INTRAUAKTOLO
COLONIA — The luneral of

John lutrabaitolo, 50, of 39 Pros-
pect Lane, who died Thuriday
was held Monday from the
Growney Funeral Home, 1070
North Broad Street, Hillside. A

sb of requiem was offered
at St. Cecelia's Konuu Catholi
Church, Iselln. Burial waa in
Mount Olivet Cemetery, New
ark.

A native of Hillside, Mr. In
trabartolo had moved to Co
lonut lit year« ago. He was a
commercial artist with th<

Church Slates
Memorial

WOODBRIDGE — Immediate
ly after the 9: JO A.M. service
of worship on Sunday, August
9, at the First Presbyterian
Church, the Church Bulletin
Board, given in memory of the
Reverend Earl H. Devanny
minister of th« White Church
from 1933 to 1959, will he dedi

ated. A plaque indicating the
ears of servic* rendered by
iev. Devanuy hag been present

ed by the White Church Guile
od placed on the bulletin board

The program of dedication f
seen planned by the memoria
ommittee, Mrs. Albert H. Bow

ers, Jr., chairman.
The congregation and com

munlty It invited to attend Ui
morning worihip and to partic
p»U in the lervica of dtdlca
Ion.
During the tervice the Rev

Lewis E. Bender will begin

iHomemakers save more at RELIABLE
Union C o t f

For tl\ ftp* Of
Stttl CabfMfsf

$ 12'
0015101 U T H

PAINT

395

PAINT SALE! < k
•acoNTWiis v^ v"

C0LMSI

^ waMamttri ' '

9x12 VINYl
LINOIIUM RUGS

-4.95

AIRMAN BONNIB H RUSK A

COMPUCTES TRAINING:
Airman Bonnie E. L. Hruska,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen L. Hruska, 10 Berke-
ley Avenue, Colonia, haa com-
pleted baste training at Lack-
land AKB, l e i a t . She has
been assigned to Hosier
AFB, Mil*., (or training a t *
pertonnel epeclaltit.

Airman Hrutka Is a l»67
graduate of Woodbridge Sen-
ior High School.

Slowed Up
John: — I us«d to chase girls-

You used to chase
girls, but you don't now?

John: — No, you can't hardly
find any that will run anymore.

munlly and we, in turn, are very
proud of them,

I wonder what critics of our
Recreation program have to say
now. A poorly-conducted pro-
gram could not taave produced
the champions tnat these kids
obvkrusly are.

As you know I am1 about to
apiKiurt a committee of lay and
professional people to review our
entire Kecreatkm program and
came up with Ideas as to how
we can get the best results.

The Tys.m property on Edgar
Hill, Woodbridge, according to
a recent decision by the courts,
Is now owned by the Township.
Some of the buildings on the site
will have to be demolished but
others can and will he used for
Recreation purposes. It will he
one of the duties of the special
committee to advise us as to
the best me of these structures.

In Forrls at the Highland
Grove S\vim Club, which we re
cently took over, there are the
picnic facilities and other build-
mgs, one of which I believe wan
used for dancing and kitchen
are;i. These, too. ran he used
to good advantage for our Kec
reation Department program.
The committee, studying the site
in detail, 1 am sure will come
up with some pretty good Ideas.

Fords Park. Is now In the pro
cess of hfing cleaned up by the
State. There was much debris
tliore due to highway construe
tion. Now temporary roads are
becoming permanent roads ami
the park is beginning to shape
up. We will he able, I am cer
tain, to come up with some ox

client plans for Ford.; Park
with its natural setting.

There is much to be done at
Jtrmnedy Park, Iselin. At pre
sent It has a playground, ball
ield and basketball court but
here is much to accomplish. I
or one would like the commit-

tee, in its wisdom, to consider
swimming pool at Kennedy

MARTIN'S furniture

serlei of four aermons on the
subject "Death and Life1' The
topic for this Sunday is "The
Problem of Death." Hev. Bend-
er stated that It Is Imperative
in view of today's unrest that
the Chriitian Community under-
stands and deals with the issues
that affect all of mankind.

The Rev. Robert S. Murphy
will assist with the worship ser-
vice. The Sacrament of Bap
tism will also be administered
this Sunday, on requests.

Beginning on Monday, Aug
ust 10, the Presbyterian Church
will join with the First Congre
gational Church and the Firs'
Baptist Church in a Community
Vacation Bible School, to be
held at the Congregatiotia
Church, Barron Avenue.

The school will continue fo:
two weeks, 9 A.M, to 12 noon
each day, Monday through Frl
day.

For further Information on th
school or other activities of the
church, please call 634-1021 or

I Bedding

• LONOBOY
MATTHISSIS ;.

and BOXSPRINOS-

Park for Iselin has a large pop-
ulation and could certainly use

Who?
Why all this talk about getting

back to normal? Who would
recognize himself?

-Piedmont, Greenville. S. C.

He that talketh what he know
eth will also talk what he know
eth not.

-Francis Bacon

limited Quantity

BEAUTIFUL CONVERTIBLE SOFAS

Premium Oil. National Brand.
24-hr, service OH all makes ot
burners.

For Fast Service
Just Give Us A Call.

S1M0NE BROS.
Linden, N. J.

4862726

Choose from Early
American, Contemporary,
with innertpring mattresi.
Slightly damaged or soiled.

$
frtm 150-p

QUEEN SIZE SETS
Beautiful quality let,

60"x80"

$

• from 60 set

HI-RISER
Include* 2 niattrtlies,

2 inntraprlnge. '

$

from79
HARD MAPLE BUNK BEDS

RAHWAY
SUMMER

CLEARANCE
DRESSES vdu..,. «»_.N0W *7 ,. 2,o,U3J
SKIRT SETS vai to $30 NOW *7 9« 2 f o r»13j
CULOTTC SKIRTS vu ,o $12 NOW *3.75, J

B L O U S E S vai •• **>
SLACKS_v«i. to $ « _
PANT DRESSES
PANT SUITS
SKI RTŜ

NOW »5 .a
- 0 W »6 .a 2

v . i . f $15 NOW

2 f o r ;
2 for*9 •

0 •

J„.
jr.i. . .

30" Bedi.
Includei 2 mattretiei,

2 bunklei, frames
and ladder.

MISMATCHED SETS

$

toxiprlng
I Mattrai*

55 set

REMNANT CARPET
Small Rooms
t Stairway*

I I If 1.
(ill1 $ 3yd.

MARTIN'S
furniture

•7 WIITFIItD AVI.
Cisrk, MJ.

tOt J. IROAD ST.
Illiabtth, NJ.

( I 2-734$

M flMT IT.
UUaket., NJ/

(SittOMtis l A f t r u YUM
OpM <4lij >W ft P m.

fety a I«f. « ; » * • • - Hum. A • - aet-WM • H.B^i-Cha.,. •
*•••••••••#••••••••••(
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Hadtunah Women List
Barbecue in ColoHia

AVENEL — On Saturday, it
ft P.M.. tha Colonta Hadassah
wiU bold a "fun-filled evening
at • barbecue at the tinmn of
Dr. and Mrs. Ab? Rmhman.
392 New Dover Road. Colonia
Mrf.l Edith Becker, ways and
me'los vice president, announ
ced reservation* may he marie
wldl Mr at 381-9417; Mrs. Miir

The cost of admission will in
dude food, dancing, gamei'Md
let upi. |2.W donor credit will
be given.

STUDY GROUP REPORT
A White House study group

has suggested * e U. S. popula

ray Miller.
Terry GHnn,

382 8954
382 172.1

or Mrs

tion
Thr

explosion
national

end
goals research

staff, set up by Provident Nixon
a year ago. issuer) a 22*page
rpport discussing problems rang
ing from population to ronsiimer
inilignation

1895 OIRISTMNS 1970
"The Friendly Store'

SIDEWALK SALE
We're so filled up

with bargains that

we've overflowed on

to the street. The

buy* are great . . .

Firie values to wear.

Your budget will get plenty of extra mileage

from our low, low prices. Bring the family.

97 Main Street
WOODRRIDGE

Democrats Annual Picnic
Will Honor Congressman
PERTH AMBOY — Tin- Sixth

annual picnic aponwred by the
United Democratic Clubn of
Middlesex County Inc. will be
held on Sunday, August 9, 12
noon at Thompson Park, James
burg. David "Bud" Keenan
Public Relations dhairman of
he clubs stated that this year's

picnic will be named "Ed Pat
ten Day," horwrinjf Congress
man Edward .1. Patten, D 15th
District. Robert Jones of New
Brunswick is general chairman

Harold 0. Lincoln, president
of the Huh. announced plans
have been completed and a Sive
band has hren engaged from
Elizabeth, with a vocalist. Other
entertainment, games and re
frcshments will be featured.

Former Assemblyman Robert
N. Wilenti of Perth Amboy will
give the wclroming address, AM
State,
been

County
invited

and city have
to attend.

A Williams: former Governor
Richard -I. Hughes; David T.
Wilentz; I-oui* May of East
Brunswick; and Peter Campbell
of New Bnmswirk. Also Free
holder candidates; County chair
man Richard M u l l e n of Nrw
Brunswick. Assemblyman John
J. Kay .Ir : and Mayor Ralph
P. Barone of Wrxwfbridge.

Patten will be greeted at the
picnic grounds by the "Patten
Girls." dressed in "gala attire."

Keenan stated that this year's
picnic, which has drawn crowds
up to 2,000 people in the past,
promised to outdraw, and be Hie
largest run by the club thus far.

All tickeu. at a nominal price,
may Ho purchased at the picriic
grounds and are refundable for
one dollar's worth of refresh
mcjits ticket*. The event is open
to the public.

Buses will be furnished for
persons needing transportation,
according to Lincoln. Sitea will

eluding: II. S. Senator Harrison I he announced later.

St* Cecelia's Church Sets
First Friday Observance

1SEI.IN—KirM Friday will bO| Fourteen M a s s e s wil l be ce le
observed this week at St. Ce-|hrated on Sunday. A u g u s t 9, in
rel ia 's Roman Catholic Church I chiding 6:30, 7:15, 8. 8:45, 9:45,

'MLS9 Reaclm
fits 43,000 Marl

Navy Log
ELIZABETH — During the

month of July the number of
home listings processed by the
Union County Multiple Listing
Service since its formation
hack in 1952 passed the 43,000
mark.

According to Wendell A

By Barnacle Bill
DATKLINE . . . 5 August 1815 — Captain Stephen Decatur col

lected a $25,000 indemnity from the Bashaw of Tnp"li. for treaty
violations with thp United States. Though it would be a year
and more before the Bashaw would finally submit, to an ulti-
matum. Doratur's act of "diplomacy" marked thr maturing of
our young Nation. Earlier, on February 7. 1803 Lieutenant De
catlir made a daring nighttime raid under the very noses of
the pirates to destroy the captured frigate Philadelphia. And
so. in 12 short years, Stephen Decatur had rome from a hrashly
brave young officer In a fledgling Navy, to a tactful officer in a
now strong Navy. In doing so, he exemplified all the ideals of a
young, newly free country. While Decatur's act of burning the
Philadelphia thrilled the Americans, and prompted Admiral
Nelson to call it "The most daring act of our RRC" Stephen
Decatur was to become distinguished as a diplomat, and gentle
man. In his tradition, American ships patrol every sea, in peace

Barnacle Bill
Today's Nautical Hint: The law states you MUST carry a

fire extinguisher aboard your boat.

at two Masses, 8 and 9 A.M.,
according to Very Rev. Monsig
nnr John M. Wilus, pastor. Con
fessions, in preparation, will be

10:30 and 11A.M. and 12 noon in
the upper, or main, church;
9:is, 10. 10:45. and 11:30 A.M.
and 12:15 P.M. in the lower
church, Lourdes and Fatimaheard tomorrow (Thyirsday)

from 4 to 5:30 and 7:30 to 9| Halls; and 10 A.M. Mass.
I1. M.

Other Masses scheduled for
the remainder of the week in-
clude: tomorrow, 8 and 9 A.M.;
and Saturday. 9 A.M. and 6:30
P.M. Confessions will be heard
Saturday from 3:30 to 5 P.M.
ami from 7:30 to 9 in the eve
rung.

in Roosevelt Hospital Annex.
Menlo Park. The Sacrament of
Baptism will be administered at
1 P.M.

A baby-sitting service, con
ducted by the girls of the parish,
free erf charge, is available every
Sunday, during
Room 206, for

all Masses, in
small children

FREE customer parkin
at rear entrance to ston

OPEN FRI. 'TIL 9
MASTEKC1UKL.E

Men in the parish, along with
Ihe Holy Name Society, will par-
ticipate in the monthly Noctur-
nal Adoration, Saturday morn
iiR. one to two o'clock, at St.
Mary's Church. Perth Amboy.
Cars will leave the church park

l i ' n g

I whose parents want to attend
services.

Masses, activities and ser-
vices scheduled for the remain
der of the week, of August 9
include: Tuesday, August 11
8:30 P.M.. meeting of St. Vin
cent de Paul Society, Room 107

area, Sutton Street, at 12:45
A. M.

We want you to earn a good salary.
We want you to meet new people.
We want you to work where you want.
We want you to be happy.

SodoonelH(lclhinSforiB,OKT
Send this coupon fora tree brochure that'll
l e i you all about careers in business.

Sawy€r School ̂ Business

Wednesday, August 12, 7:30
P.M., the continuous novena to
St. Jude, patron of hopeles
cases and the novena to Our
Lady of the Miraeulout Medal
with Benediction of the Mos
Blessed Sacrament commemor
ated afterward,

i Magiv Wllus announced the
11970-1971 school list will be pub
•lished in the Sunday, August 16
I bulletin.
I

1SLLI.N I I I - M S
Alice CnthbertaM

IMS Oak Tree Road
Isetin, N. J.

Telephoee M4-MM

Nomination and
rustce anrl Eighth

election for

n [

Dudley P
ley Topji,
Mantonr.
Dolan. Kli/,11,,.,1,"
m a s . <-i-.-inf,,, , |

( B o b b y ) s l : u i f ( l ,
Reuben Rni/ ! n .n ,
Giles, Hahw,,
Dwyrr. n,,^,| ,.

Shpa Shrsr|,:,
Neuslarflici
(1. K. llowhnjf
Frank Johnson
Price, lininn.
Elizabeth; i
Union, cimit
and IIa nit-1 {,

Serving .i* t|
secretary is \i

I ' l l ;

•'"rv

fifty will participate in month
ly Nocturnal Adoration Satur
day morning, from one to two
o'clock, in St. Mary's Church.
Perth Amboy. Cars will depart
from the church parking area

efiate will take place at a meet
ing of the Ladies Auxiliary to
VFW Post 2636. set for tomor
row night (Thursday), eight
o'clock, at the post headquart-

TS. Route 27. Members are al-
so urKed to submit names of
any servicemen from this area,
serving in Vietnam, to Mrs.
Jerry Kline, chairman, so she
may send packages and cards
from the auxiliary.

• • •

The monthly meeting of the

District del |at 12:45 A. M. All men of the

the Iselin
is sched

u!cd for tomorrow night, at) 8

executive board of
Athletic Association

foi
in the Knights of
Hall, Urant Street.

Columbus

664 NEWARK AVKNUE
ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY 07208
PHONE 351-5150

I'd tftt moft informant ahoul Ha»y«r
trtimnf Kv rhc foMo«mt

• Executive Secretary
D Medtcal Sccrciiry
Q Ltfi SecteUry
• Secrtliry
D Eiecuuvc ASUSI IM
D Receptionist

office positions

(":ts$ of '65 Schedules
\fffth-Year Reunion

WOODBRIDGE — The Wood
bridge Senior High School,
class of 1965, will hold its Five

jYear Class Reunion on Sep
tember 25. A diner-dance wilt
he held at the Robert Treat

.Hotel, Newark.
| Any alumni who has not as
| yet been contacted, please
• write or call Carl Pearlman,
950 Spencer Street. Philadel
phia, Pa., area code 215, LI 9
4677 or Irene Savage. 102 Pred
more Avenue, Colonia, 381-1707,
after 7 P. M.

^ of the Iselis
Squad Ca<fct Corps is
tcKDorrow night, seven
r*!^ the squad buildini,

Lincoln Highway. The vofc

New <la«ae# Every Week — Day* & Eve
Approval by N.J. Depl. af Education

PHONE 351-5150

I
L. r. e/J

SIM*

At *

t i p • • -

Al If She Didn't Know
Doctor — You are toofat.

Why is Sawyer training for buttnest
carem different? B«cause it's up-to-date all
the way. You're ready for a career
sooner, because you learn the
•kills you'll need for the career
you want. And you learn at
your own speed. There's an
important extra, too—
charm and grooming
secrets for the new you,

Sawyer is at
bright and cheery and
Welt-equipped as any
business office. Day
and evening classes,
t o o . Plus budget-
stretching tuition-pay-
ment plans. And free
lifetime job placement
assistance.

lazy, eat too much and want
more exercise.

Patient — Put that down
Latin so I oau tell my wife.

Members of the Women's
Missionary Coundil of Iselin As-
sembly of God Church will
meet tomorrow night. 7:45.
the monthly session.

A
Aid
for

477
unteer unit is open to all
men of the community between
the ages of 15 and 21. Interest
d youth may attend any of the

meetings, held, weekly on
Thursday nights.

Rehearsals for all levels of
Iselin Assembly of God Church
Choir .will be held Friday, 8
P. M., in the church, corner of
Cooper Avenue and Berkeley
Boulevard.

• * •
The final t w o days of the

YMCA Swimtnobile for children
ages five to ten, will be held to-
morrow and Friday at the St.
Cecelia's School parking area
The event is being sponsored in
cooperation with the Township
Department of Parks and Rec
reation and the Board of Ed
ucation.

parish are Invited to attend.

A meeting of Sing Out Mid
dlesex County is scheduled for
Sunday. August 9. 2 P. M.. in
the New Dover United Metho
dist Church. New Dover Road.
Edison Colonia area. The unit
of area young people, associa
ted with Up With People, will
also meet Wednesday, August
12, 7 P.M., in St. Cecelia's
Lourdes Hall, Sutton Street.

• * *
Members of the Christ's Am

bassadors Youth Group will
meet on Sunday, 6 P. M., in the
Iselin Assembly of God Church.

* * *
St. James CYO will present

the play "Funny Girl" on Au
gust 7 and, «, 8 P. M.. in St.

lines' Grammar School Audi
Avenue, Wood-
may be obtain
urel. 548-8817 or

WENDELL A. COMPTON

Compton. president of Multiple
Listing, this "continuing record
o" cooperative sales clearly
shows the growth in unity our
service has maintained.

He pointed out that the main
function of MIJS is to dissemin-
ate information. When one
member Realtor multiple lists
a home he immediately activ
ales inforatinn regarding avail
ability of the property to al
101 member real estate firms.

There is no additional charge
for having a home told through
MLS.

Serving as members of the
Multiple Listing Service board
of directors are:

What t t fti At]
Free Public Llfcrj

ef

r. S(|

A Casual Night i* biina eon
St. Cecelia's Council

Columbus, Friday
O'clock, in th« Co-

lumbian* Club. Tickets are be
ing sold at a nominal price per
couple.

• * *
Bingo games will be held

Tuesday night in St. Cecelia's
air-conditioned Lourdes a n d
Fatima Halls. Sutton Street.
Early bird games ara sched-
uled for seven o'clock and reg-
ular games will begin at eight
o'clock.

ChurchContinues
Summer Services

ISFLIN - In accordance wit]
the summer schedule, a morn-
ing worship service will be held
Sunday, August 9, 9:30, at the
First Presbyterian Church.
Rev. David D. Prince, pastor,
will offiriate.

Thp rhurch nursery will be
available, under supervision,
for small children up to four
years of age. Mrjf. Robert Pet-
tipaw. who is in.charge 6f the.
facility, is seeking vokmte«r*
to hrlp with the baby-sitting
during the remainder of the
summer. She may be contacted
at 549^240.

Summer church school class
es are being held concurrently
each Sunday with the worship
service at 9:30. All those now
in nursery through third grade
may attend. The classes are in
formal, with emphasis on stor
ies, activities, prayer aud
music.

The Prayer Group of the
church will meet Tuesday af

liGi;.ST is in \\ (,
ADULTS
August R

selin l-'U
8 P. M.

August 11
H e n r y I n n i ^ i : \|,i ^

F i l m K P K ' H .il S P

" N i g h t at 'hn II ; I ,

SCHOOL A(ii;
AND GIRLS

Summer Rent
branchrs lnav
be a "Bis li"

August fi
Henry Inman
7:00 P M

"Ti .lean (;«
"Blark r.n,
"Kumak thr

Port Reatlin;
matics - ft ~.n \ M. i/>i
S e w a i r n 1
2 P . M .

Stories, IT.I" Mill j
August 7

Fords • Knur flVl'V
Hour

Henry lnmni '.H
Fun tinip w n \ M

August 10

Members of
* *
the St. Vincent

de Paul Society is sc( for Tues
day. 8:30 P. M,. in Room 107 of
St. Cecelia's School.

• • •
Tht Iselin First Aid Squad

will sponsor bingo games on
Wednesday night. 7:30. in the
air conditioned hall, located
477 Lincoln Highway.

at

general membership meet
ing of lie Iselin Athletic Asso-

is set for Wednesday,
L-lock, in the American

Legion Hall, Brown Avenue.

ternoon, from one to three
o'clock, at the home of Mrs
Fred Blessman.

Mrs. Marie Co.w.an will be
guest organist during the
month of August. Choir rehear-
sal will not be held during the
remainder of tho summer. Reg-
ular rehearsals will resume
about the third week of Sep tern
ber.

Mrs. Karl Janite, church sec-
retary, announced the church
office will b« open from 9 A.M
to 1 P.M., Monday through Fri
day, during the lumher months
resuming regular hours in Sep
tember.

Auxiliary \ id
Flower Show

F o r o n e o f t h e b e s t S U B S a r o u n d . . . t r y

MIKE'S
GIANT - SIZE

SUBMARINE
SANDWICHES

the Phil Aratf'
presented a fl;

it a meelJiit; "'
iary of Av>t< ̂

at the firehm:
won by Mi^ J

Walter Hank1-J

A r t y m , d«.m:.u^

son.
Hostesses f(>'

Mrs. William
M

M

Call 636-1288
SAUSAGE * MEAT BALL

TURKEY • ROAST BEEF
COLD CUTS

CLOSED MON. • DINING AEEA
1U ATENEL *T. U I M U. O.l.r.l DlunUil AVENEL

8, the
jlwld
meeting
to

636-4474 — Located in the E. J
hoivetie Shopping Outer

l> OVI K 2nd BUi WEEK

Cm* OB Bnm, Hhtiimir frJtWt At Ow Clm tm

STEAKS!
LOBSTER

TAILS!

ON II. s .
Sen'1 1

****•*»»*»*#•********#**********
YOUR «UOI< I

. Chkkw »
la iaiktl/Uirimp m «.u(h/10
t)uwiah Clami

They roust

v Bmturdmm M #
COUNTRY and WESTCKN MUSIC

LARRY B I A M E R * MARTIN ROUTE 1.
AVENEL. N.J

Why wait?
Send the coupon
or call us today.
No obligation,
of course.

Fords
"Green Yi'.ir-
"Shades of I'uffir.; Bil(
"Squeak the

Fords - Knur n'dorlt I
Hour

Henry lnmau Mid nil
Kuntimr- in W \. M. [

Iselin Ai
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Isclin Movie Timr
{PrOgraiii a-s a hovel
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ugusl. 1)
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p a r k , nff Tappan S-re
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KnurFords
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Port Reailm
Z P.M.
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• i l - l

urns
iiraking
Marie

, y - • (iunlrd by;
HI I'luiccr Sori- !

.in' ill We're Be-;
many Middle '

iniiuinitirs have
uit,iN and h a v e

ii cnisnde with'
t.it;il<;, "By or-1

incuts, like car '
•• ,, <xn\l lourna j
i-n tin^ successful;
.•.impr.iRns. our!
iiif intention of;
rr soon by p r o 1

hi njvo service
I'iriil.'' said Dr,
HI. ( minty Cru

fiiuil drive does
i -A until August
'nullities have re

chael Novak, has raised a rec r p
ord-brcakiiiK total of $10,578. withi 1 F O O D
the assistance of area chairmen: 1
Mrs, Nelson Avery, Avenel; John F ^ - f n n i m H r t
Callahan, C'olonia; John Chirico. * " 1 \ j a l l i p i n 2
Fords. Keasbcy; Arthur Pine. COLONfA - Troop 44 Boy
llopclawn; Joseph Lynch and Scouts of America, heki a pre-
Arthnr Graham. Iselin; Vincent]vacation meeting at its New
Martino, Port Reading; Mrs. J. Dover United Methodist Church
Carroll, Sewaren; and Mrs. Headquarters, to receive in
Bryan Wyatt and Mrs. Gordon I s t r u c t i o n s ' o r t n ci r week at Sa-
Macaulay, Woodbridge proper, icarvawin. Scoutmaster Cornell

In addition several local or ! R a v e t n c scouts a list of items
ganizations have made outstand
ing contributions to the Middle
sex County Unit o{ the American
Cancor Society. The Colonja Can

they would need and cautioned
the boys about taking unneces-
sary articles, as everything tak

d hen would have to be carried

cer Club, organized for over 201™ ' ^ ' f b a c k s ' " w a ! m c n

years, presented a check for "" n e d ,** s o m e r e a s o n o r a n

other that soap might be too

ready for camp: David Marmos
feen, Richard Pratt. K«nneth
Maxwell, Wayne Milfforf, Rich
ard Nee, Gary BiWer, Frank
Kodilla, Donald Bagg*,' John
Morlack, Scott Kinney, Steven
Solop, Douglas Vognl. rhri<;tn
pher Solop, John Salscti. Charles
McGinness, Joseph Convert and
Robert Buttels.

Fred Bihler will be acting
Scout Master for the week, as
sisted by Mr. Morlack and Mr.
Milford. who are Riving up a
week of their vacations to help
the boys.

BUDDING ARTISTS: Nancy Tessli-r and Ronnie Turner keep the Interest of youngsters as they insdurt them in painting
ods at the Banford Avenue playground in Avenel.

BRITISH ROWER LANDS
Miami — Sidney Genders land

" W , , Betfnnh* to W ln« as ^ter^o^^Sh^dTut ?
serted Batcman. on all frorts- t h a t m i s c ( > n c e p t i o n i h c s a i d nda coast after rowing from
service, education and research Under the direction of Senior England. The 50-year old man
We will continue to raise funds p a t r o l Lexers, Allan Frazce'Degan his 6,000 mile trip last
until this dread disease is rniand Patrol I-eaders, Peter Cor-
tirely wi|io<i out and then go out ncll. John Burlage and Frank

liv Mrs. Mi of business,"

September 11, Genders made
the trip to prove men are not

Spano, the following boys were "all washed up" al 50

SERVICE CHARGES
KIND

When You Open A Regular Personal

CHECKING ACCOUNT

LET'S PI.AV BAU,: Miss Mary l^u Campion, left and Jeanelte lilavanlc Instruct small Try in the game of Four-Sqnaret
Bait at the Boynton Playground >B Port Reading, r • • " -

I .. - . / '•

We'll love you
as much at 99,999

as we did at 00,000

I :

fill KF ARE NO SERVICE CHARGES

"f Any Kind If You Maintain

^ minimum Balance of $200

Mv BY MAIL FREE...

p Pay Postage Both Ways

WRITE OR FILL OUT
((>l TON FOR INFORMATION

PERTH AMBOT NATIONAL BANK L-P

FIVE CORNERS, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Pleas* lend me Information and signature
cards on your "NO CHARGE" PERSONAL
CHECKING ACCOUNTS.
n Individual Account

NAME

Q Joint Account

ADDRESS

CITY STATE

Perth Arnboy]
National Bank

M AirV OFFICE: At l\w "Five Corners" ( in ihe heart of) Perth Ainboy

CARTERET OFFICE: 25 Cooke Avenue, Carteret
Hemb«r

Mostdealers love you in the showroom. But how about when your]
car's down the road, say 25,000 miles? v

At your Ford Dealer's the love never qui t i \^^
Pick your model and color. Name youroptions. If it'*aotoii the floor,1

our computer will find it—pronto. £
Talk price? Talk deal? We love to make you happy^ . ̂ .

But we don't love you and leave you.\^
We're still with you when you drive aWay. Wittf
service people who are pros, who love to get yourcai^
back to you as promised. On time.

'"5 Even if you keep your new Ford forever, we'U welcome)
you with open arms forever. ̂  • ' < ~

. J. And that's love. The kind that doesn't leave yqjiy

We don't love you and leave you.

AMBOY MOTORS, INC. WOODBRiOGE MOTORS, INC.
442-56 Smith Street

Perth Amboy
U. S. Route #1 & Ronson Road

Woodbridge

SUPPORT
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RIDGE
TOWNSHIP
RECREATION

REPORT
By Frank Murphy

lUortatlan Department Director

TIBNAOB BLOCK DANCES -
fUvu wore big nights loom on the horlton before our R*e

rotten Department's 1B70 teenage block dince program comei
to t hilt. With any break from the weatherman, thl« year1!
ftaat attendance f i jurn ihould excetrl I960 when in sv«ra|«
«f mof» thin 1,000 young adults turned out (or each block dance
fctld In ill Mctlom of Woodbrldge Townihlp.

In ordtr to help you nuke the ic«ne etch Tuesday ind Thurs
day night, htrewlth li the icheciule for our remaining tooUU-
twitting rock 'n roll extrkvigimix:
r. AUGUST « (THURSDAY) - Fords Junior High Pirklng Lot.

AUQUST 11 (TUESDAY) - No. 12 School Parking Lot, 8t
"sjrtrtn.

AUaUBT IS (THURSDAY) - Colonli Junior High Pirklng
Lot.
. . AUQUST l i (TUESDAY) - No. » Port Reading School Park
tog Lot.
' AUQUST 20 (THURSDAY) - No. 25 School Parking Lot
Fords.

AUGUST 25 (TUESDAY) - Avenel Junior High Parking Lot,
Pirklng Lot la

Woodbridge Wins Olympic

AUGUST V
Woodbrldgc

(THURSDAY) - Municipal

THANK YOU* FROM SENIOR CITIZENS -
Oat of th* nle«t letter* it has ever been my privilege to reid

was rtctntly lent to Mayor Ralph P. Birone by Elisabeth
Frelop, lacretary of the Woodbrldge Senior CItlitn Club.

I hive frequently reported to you how lorn* of thi most ivtd
participant* in our Woodbridge Recreation Department'* pro-
gram* are member* of four Senior Cltlun Clubi and one Golden
A « Club. And I have also told you how much they enjoy Town
ihlp ipontored trip* to point* of inttrest outside Woodbrldge.

zlliabeth Prekop'i wonderful letter to Mayor Barons substin
tiatt* these facia—and then some.

In the belief that you will aliw enjny reading the genuine
pleasure expressed to adroitly by the Woodbridge Senior Citi-
MB Club'* ucretary, I plan to re print her letter In thit week'*
column. Htre it U:

48 Walter Drive.
Woodbridge. N. J.

Hooorable Ralph P. Barone, Mayor
Woodbrldge Township
Municipal Building
Woodbridge, N. J.

Dear Mayor Barone:
On behalf of the Woodbrldge Senior Citlieni Club I with to

take this opportunity to expreis our ilncere appreciation to you
Mayor Ralph P. Barone and the Municipal Council. All of you
have had « tremendous role in providing the generous appropri
ation* for the welfare of our Club.

We art truly grateful for the many pieisant and educations
hour* tpent at our meetings, aocials, partiet and the many won
derful trips w» hav* had the privilege of attending. 1S5 senior
cltlien* enjoyed a delightful day touring the U. S. Naval Acad
emy. then on to Washington with a sightseeing tour of the man
historical and important government buildings, embassies an
churches .A luncheon stop and a visit to Ihe Franciscan Mon
astery, a Memorial Churrh of Ihe Holy Land. The three buse
were provided gratis by the Township,

It is indeed most gratifying to see the interest your Honor am
the Council have sliown concerning the elderly. Your warm an
•generous support have helped to develop the kind of happ
outlook that soothes away worry lines and tensions In Seconds
Many would not have had the opportunity to enjoy a day in th
country, if it wasn't for our Club.

It is wonderful to know that auch dedicated and intelllgen
personnel are concerned with our welfare, as you truly hav
helped the elderly with your outstanding cooperation. The growl
of our Club is a credit to you all, and we are proud of the fin
organization we are part of.

Personally. I am proud to be able to express our appreciate
In a small way, for all the happiness you and the Municipj
Council have brought into our lives. With b«st wishes for goo<
health, happiness and continued success, and may God bles
you all for an excellent job well done.

Sincerely.
Woodbridge Senior Citizen Club
Elisabeth Prekop, Stereary

• • •
If you hav«j any question* about our Woodbrldge Township

recreational facilities and activities, please don't hesitate to
call us. Our number is 634-4500, wet. 280/MV283 or 884

WORLD SERIES CHAMP8: In the Colonla Little Feltonn Minor League are pictured above, Kneeling are J»mes Penn, Mitch
Retder, Scott Relder and amea Schneider. Bunding. Ami* Relder, m.iuger; Keith Cnrran, Phil Curran, Don Laf rano, and
Gen* Ichrelner, coach.

pits in which teams front »1
nver Now Jersey entered, were
as follows:

MIDGETS (ago 11 and un
der — Ron Holder (1st in run
ning long jump); Patti Paga
nelli (1st in girls' 50 yard dash)

JUNIORS (age 12 and 13)
Joe Cornish (1st tn running long

ump md and
1Mb); Mlchelln

long j

Tops Third in Row
Local Recreation

WOODBRIDQE—Mayor Ralph
P. Baron« announced that the
Township's Parka and Racrta-
tion Department totry in the
annual New Jaraey Playground
Olympics held Wednesday, July
» at Bloomflild, won «lfht l int
places and five second places to
win this Statewide champion
ship for the third consecutive
year.

"Scoring S3 team points, which
broke tht old 'Olympic' racord
(whloh Woodbrldg* established
in 1MB), our boys and glrli
• gain showed the rtaults of an
excellent coaching staff and pro-
gram sponsored by our Town
ship Rerrestlon Department."
exclaimed the joyous Mayor.

"I want, to add my congratula
(tons to each o( our youthfu
competition and to Frank Mur-
phy, Rtcrentlon Director, Lou
Barthn. H«rb Hollowell, and
Gary White, our top-notch Rec-
reation coaching staff for a
'third straight1 Job well done,"
Barone added.

The Woodbridge youths wtn
scored points in the 1970 Olym

igan (1st In K.-,
nd 3rd in girls'
it place in h

I): Joe Corn
iki, Ron Holder.
It pile* in i,

yard): Michelle
Williams, IVm
and Yi«m;

INTERMEDIUM
aMl 1M) — IMAMP i in-I

1s t In l U n d i n u iiJri,r .
4th In 75 yard <\:tI[i]!
H a m i l t o n (y.mi ,„ h]..'
j u m p ) ; S t o v p /.;,;,,,„,
b a s k e t b a l l foul -h, , . . , ,
w a s t h e t h i n I • • t i j , i ; .
S i e v e woa fir,t pi,,-,,
e v e n t ) ; Mike M.ii,|U^i
Softball pi tch); Frank p,n

i,ia>> "

2f t ] ,

( 4 t h in Softball thru
i n b o y s ' ZOO yai-.i
L e t t e r , Stevr <>v

Schwenzer , and y
and 2nd plare r, •>
r e l a y : Sherri l >
nel ly . Christine H i a r ^
D i n n e Christii | '!ii ' i ,nr

T h e a n n u a l iiijrTimr
sponsored by tin- N ^
Parka and Rcvrrs , \
tion, which is thr •reir
o( municipal patk< »r,,|
tion departments thi•.;:»!
State.

Carteret Rec. Dept.

CHAMPS AGAIN: The Jerseys, sponsored by the A. M. Mundy Co., Inc., for the second year straight won the Woodbridge Little
League title. It was also the fourth consecutive victory for the team in the Continental League. Kneeling, left to right: Robert
Covino, Donald LaPenia, Dennis Pollick, Thomas Joel and Thomas Handerhan. Standing, George Read, manager, Steven K«p-
cho Charles Bondarenka, Mark Harris, Richard Gill, Chris Peterson, Willilm Fischer, and the sponsor, A. M. Mundy.

Local Cops
Clinch Post
As Leaders

WO0DBR1DGE — Woodbridge
copp -cemented their position as
the,Central Jersey Pistol League
leaders when they outshot the
Perth Amboy Police team.

Apdy Ludwtg's 298 and Richie
Alexander's 297 provided the one
two punch for the winning team
Charlie Banko shot a 293 as Phi
Yacovino filled out the squad
with $ 291.

High man for Perth Amboy
was John Krilla who peppered
his targets with a 294. J. Pav-
lovsky hit 283, J. Poloka 273,
and Richie Kuran came in with
a 272.

Final score finds Woodbridge
with a 1179 and Perth Amboy
1122.

Biggest surprise of the day
happened when the East Bruns-
wick team topped the favorite
Edison Police Team.

Next week Woodbridge takes
on Dunellen.

ifi
CJbarlle Brenner's
Sport Shop, Inc.
tan 11 AM. I* 10 VM
•Kttit irt"! Foi; HL'NTIAU

THEIUia • ABCHEKY
TOTDOOB EQUIPMENT

UM Drl«f •«.. Kakwuj

Girls7 Softball League
Has Important Weekend

Standings
league are:

in the Outdoor

Woodbridge
South Plainfiold
Edison
Perth Amboy
Piscataway
East Brunswick
New Brunswick
South Brunswick

W
14
12
11
11
8
7
6
2

Middlesex County Park i 13

CARTERET — The weekend
of August 1 and 2 was an im-
portant one in the Carteret Girls'
Softball League. On Saturday an
important game was played for
first place, the Killers versus
the Sluggers.

The Sluggers remained in first
place with a win over the Killers
m extra inning play with a score
of 8-7. Also played on that day
was a game between the Bomb-
ers and the Devils with the
Devils winning 133.

On Sunday the Killers played
the Bombers and won with the
score 7-5. The first place Slug
gers played the third place
Devils and lost with a store
of 6-7.

The Slugger players, whose
record is six wins and
one loss, are Arleae Kirn.ii, Gail
Gluchowski, Noreen Chevenak
Monica Brown, Valarie Moore
Verooda Moore, Darlene Cupsle
Karen Slawinski, Debbie Carter,
Barbara CasteUano, D e b b i e

13 Leonard. Rachelle Brown, Chris
tine Bowers, Anette Alicea, Ciu

NO TIRE PRICE INCREASE HERE!
• F T M Mounting
• Frw Balancing

COMPLETE
TIRE satvici

Ux CLEARANCE Thru Sat.

Buy Nowl Extra Savings On All First Quality Tiras

DELTA FIBERGLASS
BELTED WHITEWALLSt

30.96

DELTA IMPALA
WHITEWALL SAVINGS!

4i5tei3 .16.13
7:75x14 _18.12
8:25x14 19.81
4:55x14 21.20

7.75x15 18.42
0tl5xl5 19.81
It55xl5 11.20
9r0tol5 M.32

T:>S/]J.

O7S-U
• : lS /14-_

HJB-1S,

f7«-U

. W ^ K B I P

h Wfrii
Mmtw Chars*,
•ankAiMrkord, JACK'S TIRE CENTER 10*1

«U«b«ti Av* , BJh.

3S5-A3O

y Wawrysnski, Kathy Sinott,
and Kerry Ann Philips. The team
manager is Merril Blank, and
the coach is Shirley Krum.

The second place team is the
Cillers. Their record is 5 wins
md two losses. Their players
are Nancy Gluchowski, Charlene
Robinson, Judy Cyrana, Roberta
Rawdiffe, Julie Moore, Fran-
cine Brown, Dawn Price, Joann
Aquillna, Claire Smith, Joann
inker, Vicky Palumbo. Jaime

FtosVulinitei, Laura Bansback,
Kathy Bland, Maureen O'Grady,
Betsy Bok, Kathy Leinazewski,
and Donna Milalko. The mana
ger is Walter Cyrana. The
coachea are Jean Corradi, and
Steven Bok.

The third place team is the
Devils, and their rtcord It three
wins and four losses. Their man
ager is Mr. Teale. The players
on the team are Diane Brough
ton, Debbie Bolton, Cathy Free
man, DebOi'ah De Frietas. Mar
garet De Laney, Nancy Lukas
'athy lladniak, Mary Del Vac

chio, Janice Toale, Cathy Hi Id
ago, Gerry Toale, Cindy Lower
Ann McCorab, Linda Sryposki
Barbara Mongham, Gerri Stani
char. Robin Rand, and Eileen
Toale.

The fourth place team is the
Bombers, and their record is
seven losses. Their manager i
Gloria Lakatot, and thalr coach
is Miss Tony. The players ou
the Bombers are Debbie Tar
nuwsld. Aim Lindsay, Andre
Nix, Pauline Florrio, Diane
Doughter, lisa Hyan, Joyce Ke
leman, Pam Gazdowlcz, Nanc>
Wright, Judy Burke, Mary Nagy
Judy DiLella, Mary Conroy
Pam Diwuer. and Debbie Trae
g«r.

Trae
Don't worry U a rival imitates

you. While U toilowt In your
U««k> ht caftftot pan yw.

-Or it

If your oonsdloc* won't sto*
you, pray for cold feet. ,

v " a Bluffs.1

Tigers Sign Up
ix-Wagner Star
ELIZABETH — Barry Smith
defensive tackle standout ai

Wagner College for four years
has signed a 1970 contract with
the Jersey Tigers of the At

;eneral manager,
announced today.

Smith, woo is 6-7 and tips the
scales at 270, will be trying for
a defensive end spot with
Tigers.

head coach Ken Carpenter, feels
that Smith's height would best
be utilised in that position for
pass rushing.

The former Seahawk is a grad
ite of Curtis High School in

States Island where he woa four
letters in football. After grad-
uation, he enrolled at Borden
town Military Institute in New
Jersey, where he continued with
football and also played basket
ball.

Smith majored in Education at
Wagner and took a minor in His
tory. While at t i e Grimes Hill
Campus, ihe Granitville resi
dent was a member of the Delta
Nu fraternity.

Under Coach Bob Hicks, Smith

SENIOR SOFTBALL LEAGUES
Standings ns of Saturday, Aug. 1

OLUT1MERS SOl-TBALL
LEAGUK

Little League Managers 0 0
1st Presbyterian MC 6 2
Sportsmen Association 5 4
Cornell Estates 4 4
Knijihts of Columbus 2 1
St. Joseph HNS 0 9

COMMERCIAL
SOFTBALL LEAGUE

Met..., 9 1
G. A. T. X. 7 5
Marge's Luncheonette 6 4
Valiant Aluminum 6 4
Snookies 5 S
Merry Mailmen 5 S
Russian American 5 5
Falcon Hall 5
Slovak Club 4
Spanish Aces ~ 3
Darabs Tavern 3
Metro Glass 2

BABE RUTH LEAGUE
Final 1st Half

Sabo's Sport. Shop C 0
General Democ. Org. 4 Z
Lions Club 2 4
St. Joseph 2
St. Elizabeth 1

BABE RUTH LEAGUE
2nd Half

Standings as of Saturday. Auf

oro Eiupki>or j
al F.adies Aim1 .•; i

Little ('aitirtt Isigut
AMERICAN l.¥M,lv,

Final Standing

& L Auto Body ;|
portsmen Assmu
rank's Dept. Sî i
iornelt Estate.".
atholic War VcU

U. S. Metals
Foodtown Market ;
Metro Glass S
Carteret Auto Paris 6
Knights of Columbus 1

LITTLE CARTERET I.EA
Final Standing!

East
Villa Rocco 11
Babies Furniture 9
Carroll's Hamburger 9
Craftsman Ciu!) !
Fire Co. No. 2 1
Godeny (Jhevrnlct !
Fire Co. No. l 3

West

Slovak Club 13
Ideal Liquor 12
Carteret Delicatessen 6
Eynowiecki Funeral 4
Hobt. Silgeti Assn *
Cirteret Bsnk t Trust 3

antic Coast Football League,'won three varsity letters for foot
Caruso, lull ;tiui grabbed honorable men

tion laurel* on th* national All

Gallup find* «vaa split on war

B0WCRAFT

Sabo's Sport Shop 1
General Democ. Org. 1
St. Joseph 0
Lions Club 0
St. Elizabeth 0

JOE MEDWICK LEAGUE
1st Half - Final Standings

G.B.B.A. Local No. I l l 6
G it G 5
Uoro Employees 2
G. A. T. X, 2
Pal Ladles Auxiliary 0

JOE MEDWICK LEAGUE
Ind Half

standings as of Sat., Aug. l i t
G &G 1
G. A. T. X. 1
G. B. B. A. 1

Airco Heating 1
LITTLE CARTERET I.E.W

IMTERNATIOWI M"
Final

Rotary Club
Italian Ameri'1

Deverin Associ
Charlie's Gulf
Jewish War V.
Reibis Liquoi
Katkow

WfSl

Hebrew Mens

Hill Pharmacy
Phillips No. (fi
T. M. C.
Grub in Pha^m<" v

Parkview Dem>:

P. 8. EXPRESS BUSES TO
ATLANTIC CITY RACE TRACK

EVERY WED. & SAT. AUG. 12 THRU :,U I-J

& LABOR DAY.THEN EVERYSA1
Buses Leave Main & School Sts. on Wed. $ R ^ ̂

at 1CUG a.m., and on Sat. «t 10:00 a.m.
PUBLIC SERVICE 1RANSP0R1

u-t

Monmoulh Park
by P. S. Express Bus

EVERY WEDNESDAY 4 SATURDAY

ONLY"2«#5ROUNU in"'

FROM CABTER6T —U«v» Carter' 'J
C«nter Wednesdays at 11:45 A.M., Sf,1"
1T:15 A.M. Or from Al'8 Luncheonette

J A a k * ' * 1 9 1

FROM WOODBRIDQE —Lt«v« Mai.. & ' ^ ,
or Main * Petit Streets, Wednes^ 6 "-
Noon, 5«.turd#y» 11sW AiA.
FROM PERTH AMtOY - Leave P.S^;^.1^
361 Smith St. Wednesday* at X2M p M -

4 1 4 0 A

PUBLIC SERVICE TRANSPOR'
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,rk

Park
jan« Bandy

nnd humidity
„. Thorpe AVe.,
,,nrrn thunder-

• ii-cr practiced
,i aciiity at jacka.
.., }}<• in the tour

inst all want to
,i, ;md beat the
,! flint, snraky

we man
which

t aura

enjoyed painting with water
colon. They painted <vh
mer meant to them

On Thursday we made felt
pictures. Tom Mattie won for

1 i d

111 if, Tn for lho Pretest
OT» Wednesday. Ixinfjhill Park

held Hillbilly Day. AH £
children got dressed up as Hill-
billies, The cookmit and the
watermelon contest could not
be conducted due to bad weath

i in it
,... "a klckball
', rvoryone suf
.iiiui^iinn after,
, i p a [>ct show,
!,,'.TI nil that

,,, it We had
,. rrvlhinH im

l,f.t Iho worst.
-, minisest. the

•j'rqt. the most
, , |n fill. prHti

HIir : i . the one
• in!, the bald

i r'.i the one
.n- only 4 pets
! ilio extra 25

, ionk part In
of these

worked
<nd it rained

iff the hot

nil
MIR

I on:!
Judy Mclldgh

riiiv :'A, I/onsh
R .thing Beauty
n ' i i i pan t j i r a n g
u i nf age. The
ni ("Hows: The
Hum*: the cut

< iikowski; warm

er.

T.yman and Chnrth
Barbara Vjrey - Jane Wolsky

Jo-Ann Ttchinkel
A bike decorating contest

was held on Monday and the
Prettiest. Judy Salagi and

Laura Orlowsky.
Craziest. Joseph Jakub
Most Original, Cheryl JakXib
Best Trio, Joe, Jennifer and

came the Highland boys were so
enthusiastic about playing the
game two teams were formed
among the boys and a game took
place. The game ended after
four innings because of the heat
The score was the Mets 6 the
Reds - 2. Tuesday, the children
made lanterns. Wednesday ev
cvryone enjoyed making cars.
The girls seeme dto enjoy this
as much ai the boys. Thursday
the children made various pic
tures from felt and burlap. Frl
day a wheel barrow contest was

HOWELL AVENUE
Joyce Kovics

Elaine Kattenbach

Norman Leahy.
Most Colorful,

son.
Th« children made

Russell Wat

pictures
from burlap and felt and en
joyed it very much. Park St.
Marie's picture was selected
for the exhibit that will take
place at the end of the Bummer.
On Tuesday afternoon they

pictures in coloringcolored
books.

On Wednesday, a Scavenger

.n ( l w ; Pret
.imo Durette;

r.'iiira Szalus;
i ,m Murray;

I /onehill al
•..-nut y Contest.
• 'ii'iv W i s n i e w
•u ro ; Eddie

'i Ins, J immy
. ii-f --.i. Nicost
Huuhs; nicest
liknwski; best
.irrington; and

Mike Far

morning, the

Hunt was held. The winners
were: 1st place, Judy Salagi
and Michelle Gagnon; 2nd
place, Barbara Coley and Nick
DeMuro; 3rd place, Maureen
and Eileen Nixon, and Chery

4th. place. Carl

were made on
Thursday from construction
paper, pins, and pencils. The
children were especially amus-
rd by the pinwheels.

lynn Thiel;
Christensen.

Pinwheels

And a daily succesiion Of Jacks change toys with Heh ttfcer by
eneetert imwtsroua*!giving them away tag n * them away t i

td out a very active week. We also plan to hold a bubble

SCHOOL # t l
b t n a Create,

I sum blowing contest at the car-
nival.

• I On July si. we ar« holding a
I*" jewnbined beauty conteat-Ulent

_ . to"n>»B»«t;5how. The girls will participate
The end winner* at while the boy» will he judges j

i .. *u ... ° ! * * » M n « * ) n * ' r * ; Everyone is anxious to see who!
Jeff ShuW U S ) year otd, Nancy: "MiM p*arl Street 1970" will be
Gladysiewicz and Dave Sena
tore (t(Ml) year old.

"

B*ra were Angela Marino and
Joe Van Orden. Tha children
also tpent Uw trwair cxptrfanent-
Ing with water colon — on each
other as well as paper. The rest
of the week wai ipent with us
ual activities of games using the
park equipment.

IHICKNKLL PARK
Ellutwth Chartrairi

did not dtrapn the twrita «f
tbOH wbo ttModtd Htt*ltiM
Park. We began tba week by
making candles, muck to tba de
light of everyone.

Due to the beat, quiet games
occupied the children's time.
.Tacks and checkers appeared to

:hr their favorites as well as a
, story hour held this Tuesday af

In the two
contests Billy

arts aad crafts
Hathaway won|

RKG1N ASTRKKT
Doreen T^ge. Cindy Cthtn

Monday — The children made
for the best felt picture and'paper bag puppets A contest
Ricky Hanson for best racer, jwa* h«!d in the afttrnoon. Lisa

Doll Show scheduled was rain | MrGrath won for the prettiest
ed out, game tournaments are,Pl|Ppet. The Honeycomb candles
planned for this afternoon.

AVKNELTPARK

I week The children made col
jlages and worked with th« crafts
ihat were given to ua. With the
heat and the rain they didn't
want to do too much.

This week has been an exc i t ing , P l t Mattos, Miriam Hefthman
week for all,of those at Howell "*" '"'" " ' " " "
Ave. playground. The winner of
the Racing Car contest was Ter-
ry Siecinski. In second place was
Debby BogdanowiU, and in third
place was Bernie Siecinski.

A dancmg contest was also
hold, and Eddie BogdanowiU
"danced away" with first place.

Lastly, Howell's counselors
are writing a play which for
some strange reason, resembles
the "Laugh-In" show. The chil
dren are existed about this, and
are waiting the completion of
the play so that they can start
rehearsing. Admission will be
charged for all viewers, and all
the profits, will go toward a
picnic,

Balloon races took place on
Friday, July 24. The races in
eluded breaking balloons, sit
ting on them and passing them
under chins.

On Monday, July 27, a water
painting content was held. The
winner was Richard Coley. For
arts and crafts on Tuesday, rac-
ing cars were made, Lisa May-
er won for the best racing car
made.

Wall hangings were made on
Thursday. Maryann Bilowsky's
picture won first prize. Sha made
two fish swimming.

STRAWBERRY m i x
Ellen Kaplan

The week of July 27 31 proved
to be a busy one for the 60 chol-
dren visiting the Strawberry Hill
playground. On Monday they
made original paintings with wa-
ter colors and further exercised
their creativity by devising pic

Chains will be made on Fri i t u r e f rame from construction
day from construction paper
and paste.

HIGHLAND GROVE
Liz Kertesi, Linda Toth

Many activities were schedul
ed at Highland G r o v e play-
ground this week. Monday the
children did special crayon art
work. A baseball game between
the Highland Grove boyt and the
Qulgley boys was also sched

Playground'uled. Quigley Park boys did not

Wednesday afternoon was oc-
cupied by a peanut hunt with
lollypops prizes serving as an
incentive. Joe Caiola and Tom
my Santora were the winners
with close to 60 peanuts each.

On Friday the playground will
be the setting of a pet show.
Approximately 20 animals are
expected to attend.

Tuesday and Thursday were
the regular arts and crafts days.

PEARL STREET
Christine Aadraaclk

Maria Brtnam
This week at Pearl St. play j

ground we made racing cars.
Although the girls liked the ;
project, the boys really had a;

also judged. Mike Beyer's
candle was chosen aa the most
I original.

Tuesday — We water painted;
the rhlldren seemed to enjoy
mixing tbe colors together to
make different combinations.

Wednesday _ Made felt pic
tures on burlap. Mike Beyers
and Jay Frandano came in first
and second ptace respectively.
Afternoon activities halted be-
cause of rain.

Thursday — Made racing cars
in the morning. Not able to be
judged in the afternoon because
of rain.

Friday — The children were
supposed U> make paper bag
costumes of their favorite TV
character in the morning while

! the older kids baked for our bak
[ ing contest in the afternoon.

animal show. The first priiel
winner was Rohhv Kekolv. 2nd.

held last Friday. July 24

profits. Today we will say good
bye to the active Cosgrove Clan
they will be gone for the whole . n " . "" " I C " c ' ; , ' " " v "
month of August. We , n J o y e d j » « « « U n * despite the heat,
having them.

great time designing

SCflOOL # 2 1
Robbie Seidner,

Peggy McCarthy
week at School #22 play

this contest went to Gary Ku
balentz.

We also held a crayon etch
ing contest. First the children
colored a picture, and then they
covered it with black crayon.
Finally they' scratched the black
crayon off, giving their picture
a stained-glass effect. The first
place winner was Keith Kepics.

Aside from the usual games
of checkers, volley-ball, wiffle
ball, four squares, and line soc-
cer, most of the remaining hours
were spent discussing our plans
for a carnival to be held next
Thursday, August 5. We plan to
sell food ami drinks, and ex-

t h e 1 r | ? r 0 1 i n d w a s l o a d s o f f u n

racing carts to play with

Take the family
)r a nice ride this wee'

You could start a
chain reaction.

to thebeantifulferryboat,
(1nd Sun. Step aboard into a
Il f energy and a world

^uu* youngest child aims the
a n (hat start* a nuclear
M a it i g * or you won't

f py
and burlap and felt wall hang
ings to bring home to Mother.
The best racing car was made
by Eve Pacillo and the hes
wall hanging was Fred Schmidt's
Although the weather tried to
stop our barbecue, it did not
succeed. The children brough
hot dogs and salads and plenty
to drink. We cooked the hot dofis
and gobbled them up just in time,
however, the thunderstorm came
before we got a chance to toast
marshmallows. We hope to do
this another day.

Wednesday afternoon a n d
Thursday morning held the high
light of the week for the chfl
dren. We made ttce cars and

out how ir> their

'the greatest

i
i signed

contest

wore: 1st,

da: 3rd. Dorian Wojcik
All in alt the werk proved to

tin Oak Street FJeld.-Bo tat * •
Bum* Lane bomber* haw ham
undefeated and hopefully. » « y »
still remain the fietora alter
Friday's game.

BOYNTON #1
Mary Lea Caasftea.
Jeaacette Gar»atM*

Friday everyone partici-
pated In paper mosaic art. John
Qulnn came in first place for his
butterfly masterpiece and Dean
Carsick placed second for his
windmill scene

Monday, we had a doll con-
test. The cutest doll award went
to Tammy Siwed; the prettiest.
Lu Ann Majowskl, best dressed.
I-aura Leeming: most lifelike,
Janicr Slmth; and most mascu-
line, Peter Eschweller.

Tuesday we had a 4etf portrait
contest. Participants were to
bring in mirrors and draw them-
•selves. First place w»i won by

COOPER PARK
Mary tan Angstman,

Debbie Andrews
On Monday we made racings

cars; Herbie Gunther won first
prize. Plain paper bags were
designed into many different
types ot hand puppets, on Tues-
day. Wednesday all the children
decorated their bikes and then
they brought them to the
for a contest. Friday we will
have a baking contest. The girls
will bring cakes or cookies,
which they baked by themselves
and the boys will be tbe judges.

KENNEDY PARK
Mary Rntan, Robyn Kefsfer
We registered 16 the week of

the 20th. and 6 the week of the

?«• - mak

° £»proved to be very artistic. Out
of the left over felt and string,
they made necklacei. W« were
going to have a watermelon con-
test but it was rained out. We

age 1
n hadWP

won first place,
a hr>rsesho3 con

BLANFORD AVENUE
Judy Murphy, Nancy Tessler j

Last Monday, the children had
a real field day and were allow
ed to do anything they wanted —
such as painting, relay, races,
piggyback races, wheelbarrow
races, nnrt a fourleaf clover
hunt. On Tuesday we had our
usual aru and craft; session and
they made cardboard racing
cars. Wednesday afternoon, the
children had a lot of fun making
booklets and using their own
nationalities as a theme. Aside
from the enjoyment they got

Tomorrow we will have our f r o m m a k i n S this kind of thing,
"surprise box". This is a very
special box. Something nice is
hidden Inside it. We will all sit
in a circle and pass the bo^
around. The person who guesses
correctly what is inside, will get
to keep the surprise,

GLEN COVB
Kathy Gallagher,
Marge Germlnarlo

Since we had such sweltering
weather this week, we welcom-
ed the quiet games and arts and

I crafts.
Jacks lias become quite tbe

; activity at Glen Cove. Dennis
Needham is one of our best play-
ers with Tommy Gavor getting
better with each game. Chess is
also one of our popular games
Bobby Sefczek can always be
found at the chess board — us
ually winning. Mike Perrotti has
been bringing his wiffle ball and
bat so we've had several excit
ing games early in the morning

it was a real learning experi
ence for all of them, On Thurs-
day, we again had arts and crafts
during which we made original
pictures from burlap and felt.
Tomorrow, Friday, Is a big day
for Blanford Avenue's All^tar
Softball Team Tho team will
be playing against B U M ' S Lane.
Joe Harris, * Youth Corps work-
er at Blanford playground Is
managing the team. Uood Luck
Ml Starsl t !

PROSPECT PARK
Jane Kleiner, Hope Fachcr

The summer has reaUy gotten
in to full swing at Prospect Park.
Because of the extremely hot
weather, we've tried to do more
arts and crafts than other activi
ties.

test and Nlckl Mleln and Mike
Cantino won. The kids also en-
joyed playing klckball. and base
ball.

COLONIA SCHOOL # II
Toby Fclngotd
Toby Fetagold

We had our carnival on Mon-
day and it turned out very well.
We made $45., most of which
will be donated to a charity.
The remainder of the money
will be used on a barbecue for
the children at the end of the
summer. We had water fights
almost every day this week,
and the children really seemed
to enjoy them.

COLONIA SCHOOL # 27
Many Ann Pennella
Carole De Paola

It was cookout time last week
at Colonia School #27, The coun-
selors, armed with grills and
charcoal built fires and every-
ono toasted marshmallows.

Arts and crafts this week In-
cluded felt pictures which the
children created from odd shapes
of multicolored felt. On Thurs-
day, the girls made pocket-
books from colored burlap and
the boys assembled and custom
ized their own racing cars.

Beth Ann Mct'tbe. and Wllma
Diepf nbrock came in second. Tor
arts and crafts we made wall
plaque*. The winners wfre: Phil-
lip Adams, first place; Mark
BalUnro, second place, and
Mike Marsh, third.

Wednesday morning everyone
participated in shadow painting.
Lu Ann Majewskl's was choaen
as the host. Ijiter. there was, a
bike decorating parade and race.
Mark Back won first place and
Audrey Adams, second for the
best decorated hikes.

The results of the bike race
are: first. Jeff Golgas; sacottd.
Jackie Diepanbrock, and third.
Janie Eschweiler. Upcoming
events Include a carnival and
pet show.

On Monday we made some
quite original designs from pie-
ces of felt on burlap.

Since the children reaUy en-
joyed wood sculpturing the last

Unfortunately, because of thejtime that we did it, we decided
weather, we had only one arts;to try it again on Tuesday. The
and crafts project. The project'second time proved to be quite
was to assembly and decorate a
racing car. Tommy Gavor, San-
dy Dorgai, Doug Shaw and Ted

beneficial as the children were
well accustomed to what they
were working with.

Pioqulnto showed a lot of crea-| On Wednesday, everyone had a
tivity in designing their cars, [lot of fun making their own

SEWAREN SCHOOL
Gail Turner

The main interest period at
our playground is the arts and
crafts period, when the children
have the opportunity to show
their creative ability. The rains
came this week, forcing us to

I limit our projects to only one.
Racing cars wer e constructed on
Tuesday and contests were held.
The award for the nicest looking
car went to Rich Liana. The

i fastest cars were as follows: 1st,
iJohn Sivak; 2nd, Cathy Hunt;
13rd, Chuck Gall. A cleanup con-
i test was also held and the win

I style racing cars. Some of them
were quite original and quite
precise.

Because of the ram on Thurs-
day, there wasn't too much that
we could do so we all stayed
around the tables and played
jacks, checkers, pool, etc. until
the rain came again.

On Friday we hope to do some
painting in the morning and in
the afternoon we. hope to have a
bicycle decorating contest; that
is, if it doesn't rain.

HOPELAWN PARK
Elaine Bodi, Ruth Levy

Throughout the week tbe heat

MENLO PARK
Debbie DeLoreau

Monday — We played gamea
and held a clean up contest.

Tuesday — We mido racing
cars and held a contest for the
best racing cnr.

Wednesday — We held a car-
nival which was run and pre-
pared by the children to collect
money for refreshments «t tfae)
plays they are putting on August
12, at the playground.

Thursday — We made felt
pictures and were going to have
a contest for the best ona but
was rained out.

STH DISTRICT
Carl Belfor.

Julie Bngloviky

Friday's gold rush was a suc-
cess. About 50 pieces of gold
went hidden all over the park
and when found by the young-
sters, were weighed at a post
set up on one of the tables. Ths
young prospectors searched Aft
entire park and found all of. th*
gold. Candy was Riven out as
to the weight of tho gold. AndBUNNS LANE

Janis Aqulla, Bev (iornlck
This week mainly involved jWhoppers. Those pieces weighed

quiet activities revolving around
the arts and crafts segment of
the recreational program. On
Monday, the boys and girls used
their imagination in the making
of felt pictures. They cut a piece
of burlap and then mounted di£
ferent shaped felt pieces and
yarn on it. To add the finishing
touches, they attached wood
slats to the top and bottom and
cemented a short length of cord
to the panel to serve as a hang
er. The results were excellent
and a contest was held the fol
lowing day. The wiunerg were
as follows: 1st, Mark Kurtlack;
2nd, John Sedlak; 3rd, John Bird.

Tuesday was designated for
the making of birthday cards for
one of our Youth Corp Workers.
Debbie Bird. On Friday all the
children are giving her a sur
prise birthday party. On Wed
nesday we made racing cars
out of cardboard, straws, rub
ber tires, and a lot of luck. The
boys painted the car and a car
race is scheduled for Friday. On
Thursday, the kids went on a
short hike to Oak Street Pond
and came back hot and tired,
but happy. On Friday a Softball
game against Blanford play-
ground will begin atl P. M. on

iwo pounds. Two arts and crafts
were held during tha week and
a contest followed each. Chea*
has IR-WI introduced to our part
for some of the older kids and
has created an interest in the
game. As some learn how to
play, others watch. Tuesday, ths
children made abstract paint-
ings with poster paint on whit*
construction paper. Paint was
glibbed on the one half of th«
paper and when tho other half
was folded on top of It, spread

9 colors and made a doubla
picture on both sides. This was
dono in the morning and in tha
afternoon we had an art
Greenwich Valley style. All tho
paintings were hung on a fenca
and were viewed by the; park
comers for the rest of the after-
noon. First, second and third!
prizes wore given out. These
were water paint sets with **
certificate.

NIXON & BUDGET
President Nixon has accused

Congress of making a travesty
of its own $200.8-billion federal
spending ceiling. He voiced 1
deep concern over what Con-
gress Is doing to spend th* tax-
payer's money.

...Visit the Second Sun,
New Adventure, a Total Experience for th;: whole family... FUN!

jwr own energy
h

-And how about

operating a real live, crackling,
space-age Geigcr Counter? Or
sec how early man struggled to
capture and harness energy. All
aboard the Second Sun!

There's a spellbinding theater
presentation aboard the Second
Sun t o o . . . and much, much
more. Conic on aboard the
Second Sun.

OPEN NOW, FREE!
Wednesday through Friday. . . 9 U> 4
Saturday... 10to6
Sunday.. . 1 - to 6

laltn M
Q*ntr«tMa IHIIon

low*r Allowiir* Critk

Intermitted C*Mt(

Follow MM rip •f la«S«MMlfHi
Turnpike to Exit 1 (Salem, NJ.)
follow the black and oranM poiateft
through Satan on Route 49. Th*nr \mi
you down Hancock Bridge Road (A
tbe Second Sun.

ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY

I

IT LOOKS LIKE HEAL P A I B : M M . Mary Beth Wolf, h o m e economics advlaor for tbe Eluabcrittowu Gag Company
her wi f . w a l k froaa natural gu, (« tha «s l lghtmeat of Larry Lucai , program chairman and v k r president of the W o *
Rotary Clob at a daMUMUtrattoai ah» g a v e for the g a i company . Her d r e w , which look* like k a i i n r is another product frona
natural g n - , pyloa d r e . T h * « § t of her clothing was a lso a product of natural gas . Her niiues wcru m « d o frum CorfaO. (ha
beada «f L*cUt a « | bar * O M fraaa u y U * .



TAQE TEN W*dn««d*y,- Augttkt R, WTO

'Safari Night'
Is Projected

COLONIA — The Ladies Aux
iliary of the VTW Cotonin Me
mortal Post 6061. will hold *.
Sifarl Night on Saturday. AUK
tint 15, at 8:30 P.M.. at tihe Post
Home located at flOfil Intnan
Avenue. Mrs, Carolyn Sawisky in
ticket chairman and tirkpt.i may
be obtained by ronlRetinR h«r
or any member of thp auxiliary
There will be a bountiful bnffpt
including some dishp.i ixTtsining
to t n \ evening's theme, with
Hawing loNowing. Weather per
mitting. tafcles will bo set up out
doors uUd^r lantprns

LBOAL NOtfCM
Nattee la farther *T*a toat . .

wee wfB M ro*W^«6nfdered far ssjai
passage by aaM qsaoet! at a ragalkr
meeting ef that body to bs h*M fat tha
Council Chamber at tne aftandpej
Building. Woeobrhtni, N. J. *a

At-a-recent auxiliary meeting.
It waj voted to spon*or Girl
Scout €aflel Troop 148, under the
leadership of Mrs. Helen Norton,

Hospital chairman, Mrs. Vir-
ginia Rist announced that the
date for the Disabled Veterans
Hospital Party will be Novem-
ber 23. at Menlo Park.

Business Women's
Week To Be Marked
By Raritan Bay BPW

WOODBRIDGE — Invitations
will go out this week from the
Raritan Bay Business and Pro
fessional Women's Club U> all
BPW clubs in the area to at
tend church service at the
First Presbyterian Church of
Woodbridge and a brunch in
Fellowship Hall of the church
tr/Sunday. October 18. in ohserv
ance of National Business Worn
en's Week. All interested wom-
en may attend by making
reservations with any member
of the club,

Rev. Lewis S. Bender, pastor
of the church', will preach the
sermon.

The committee in charge of
arrangements is planning to pre-
sent a top speaker at the bruncta.

the IMk day of Aogast. i*f». at 1 o'clock
In OH evening, at which place a»d Bme
all penon* Intereated wUI he glffcn f
opportunity tn b* heard concenilns; said
ororntM*

JOtaCPTt V. VAMBNTI
Mnnlctpml <3erk

I, p, •/»/'" **•••*

NOTICK TO ".mnrnt
MrTKX la hereby gives that waled

hid* Mil be received for 1» lrNfJ^BK-
Kit AND JUNK MnrTOR VErUfM*
Pt'RSIIANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF
N. J M:WA-1 BT UFA. BY th* B-ir
ough of Carter*, hy the Oer* of the
Borough of rarterel. Borough Hill.

Avenue. Carteret. New Jersey,
in> to I:IK» P. M. on Augurt i«. i*7o. at
,1itrh thn* they will be opened ind

publicly read
.Specifications may

Ihe Borough Clerk at hii
aaid dally between the

obtained from
office HOT*

*>U"> °* * ! l Maatd y M
A. M lo J:00 P . M . n » » l Saturday*
and Sundays

THE ABOVE VT0H1OI.HS MAY B E
W8PBCTKP BY ANT PERSON OR

NV TIMKPAHTV AT ANV TIMKPAHTV nwMWjarrKi
I T TO SAID TTMF. OF BAJ.F. AT THE
SEWAOE TREATMENT PI.ANT LOCA-
TED OH HOO«EVJ«.T AVE.. CABV
TBRET. IT. J.

VFTHKUJ; ARE soi.n IN .iirvx CWN-
DITTON AND SO IS WITHOljT WAR-
RANTY OH KEFHESENTATiaN OF
A W KIND. KUOCBSSFl. BJT»[>nR OR
HllrtfROU IB REMtmiFD TO RTBtO^'E
THE vmacuBS SOIJ> TO HTM
THKM wmnN rouRTraaN <
DAYS FROM DATE OF SAIJK. THE
HOROH01I SHAIJ, NOT BE RKSPON-
SIBI.E FOR THEIR SATE KEEPING
rraniNo rnna BpnvBEN SALE A
RFMOVAI. SAID YKHiaXB SOLD IN

at
»h«H

"I U» BW
with

Prtc*

ev!il»nr»- ol fowl firth in* »«-arity o(
<WHv«r>*. "hlch
or rertrthxl

m»y IM
rtrthx * ,

Imidcr. will b* raqulivd to
fumlsh • p#rfomumc* bond <tn Ml
amount of not K M ttuin lb» total at the

LEGAL NOTICSS

( H t m atof-
« a» • » T«HH
•> fh* «k fcy

I, r ira* mwuH* -
AN ORMNANCK TO

NAME OF A POUTH
AVMWB IN THE AVI

OF* THE rVrWlgSRIa*

CBA1KK
I N * *

THE

WCKXWRTDOE TO
NtTE.

BK IT OROArNED

OF
AVK

!»T tlH BTuntclpal
Towmtilp ol Woodbrtdc*:

W R M A
Council of

SECTION
tn* Avenel suction

Rlghwajr #JS ( U S

i I* hereby i
no* and sbaH

continuation m
^eai'iHe Avenue
SrTCTlON 11 Thia ordiAaaoa ahhB be

aw.
ORNE A. TOMAASO
P f M i M of ih. Oooneil

SaM Ordinance remain. *n HI* In th*
of the MuntrlpaJ Clerk tor poMic

e -rVwnahln ef
Jenny Sate

V. A. Jfl) to iBtarsactlon
-enoe and L M C V W . Ave-
•hanixi tn I,aia(|u> Av*
henreTorth ha shtnm ••

the pratiit misting

LCGAL NOTICES

loaabrf ter Mid TvwmHr
mflahai la flMaW* art* aa
naa <rf *m r
cram «ot* maaaya to (ka

t l M
cra
OK coat ol nM

fi*citim 4 To

ftmae*. tnltor.

MM
bonds of *aM Township ft aa aggregate
nrtwipil amount not exceeding f l U M *

ia*u*d fMf~
I J W SlH

bnndi shaff heir Intemt al a rat* par
annum ai may be h*r**ftw
wfthni the limitation! pres
Ian All matteri with

ant twn*T iMhortsMl to ha
tnaBt la wld IJV»I Bond

ada*. atmatoeide*, *T

i IJClUlPiaTCfrT: Aay
water heater, device.

_ . „ . . . r. baraer. «Udc even
stove, kiln, still, or other apparatus, or
a group « "illeHlbns of such ante la
th* prompt of rnslWntflg for th* gee-
ention of heal « BOW,- *•"*—' '
Ing **.ii1pm*nt shaft he

to aaldp
MMla not (Mormlnort h» lh!» ordlnlno*

I M <Wtc-nti Inert
w ImnxNvr

Sw t̂lnn 5 Tn nun»

raflolnttnm to

purport,
T k t

In th* event
pumsnt to UUa

iiwpertlon.

tnuuw
Ii farther

«111 be farther
that said ord

for
final passage by said Conned at a r«g
ular meeting <* that body IA b* heJd In
the Owacil Chamber al the Municipal
Building. Woodbridge, N J. oa Tuea-
day. th* Hth day of Anguet, 1*». at a.!™"" '*""
o'ctor* in th* evening, >t which p lac . i" r M "™"

anticipation notea of aaid Township
of in aggregate principal amoanrt laM
exceeding Utt.OOO are hereby author
laed In he lianed nuraaant to aatd I *
ral Bond U w In antlcitatton of Ih*
Usuanoe nf aafd homf
that hands ire uumed
ordiHore. Ihe aggngat. amount of
note* hereby luthorlied to be Unatd
ihall b* reduced by an an

t* the principal amount of
so laioerl. If the aggregiie amouat of
outstanrh'ng bond* >nd note* Isaued pur-
ruant to this ordinance ikall at any
time mreal the aum first mentioned In
thla section, the moneys ralaed by
Ixauanc* of mid honria shall, to not
than th* amount of auch ex waa. be aa-
plted to the
outstanding.

Section (I.

I.EOAL. NOTICES

elnfritor* •« h*rrln deflotfl a»i) not a*
f»H,urn!n« equipment aBdar
lUon

urn!n« equipment adar
Ovaaa. ah>v«». or r»nf»a UBM

for ilnmeatlp <m*ln* •nrm
Herein

Ma 4evt«i. ' »pp»tt
r itrnptur* i m * for

for

j
i«bn*, or scran

crvinitinf l^vnan or

LJB4JAL

nr* shall ilk* a
m raquir*! to

ire the
•Htm*

warrant waald render
Immediate Mtto» n*c«*H

* Of cr-Wion.
Hill* •••» h* •W

Tn time, of
a In awwrrtano.
Whare <h*

t>T

P
»1U. R.

• re nM
INI

taa,
destroying, reducing, or sifvagrng 1
fire a w material or aobsUtm. lAclixl
Ing hot not limited to refuse, rubbish,

or ficilltlei
aarrnll re

malp*.
ODO«: A property of a mhstatvee

Which affecta Ui» p-na* o» amfll
OPBN BI'HIMmr,: Any flri. wherein

th* product* of cyimbufltlon a.re etnltt*d
info the open air and are not directed
thereto through « mack or chimney.

OPERATOR: Any person who haa
care, eoitody. or control of a building

M:tc:
live rHrwtor « Wa

l f
aothohBHl rep

la rtfawHl .ntW « acwaa
rt! or pr«v*Bt«l

from conilueang
premlae*. auch

Inapectkin of
ahall he In v

the

LBGAL NOTICES

Pr«ml»e«. a « h perao
lion of thla Can* and anhject to Ih. pwi
" " ? wSSSTw-UlllANT OR ACCESS
WAnRANT: THa Ewnitlv. Dirertor of
Ih. Cntrtl JMwrr R e g n a l Air Pollu
tlon Control Af»i»cj may. upoti « ' " » •
vtt aoply t« th» JMdlf of the Municipal
lty of tba TWhahlp »f WoftdbrM*. for •
aearrti warrant »*ttln« forth fartmUj-
tha artall oonaOona anil clrnimalan-

thu prmlile a raajon»We badii for

or cAKTEiucr. nr t n COUNTY or
VODBUBBCX, NKW JERSEY (not lam

two^Mi^ni o£ Mil Vh& HMnflUDtfj
f •fBrraatlT*))' oaararrlat), AS

FOU/rWS: .
Section I, The Improvement described

la Stotion 3 Of thli bend ordinance Is
hereby authorized a« a gemril improve-
ment to he made or acquired by the
Borough of Cartefet, New Jersey. For
th* said Improvement or porpost stated
In aald Section 3, them la hereby ap-
propriate Ihe »um of rtlVOOO. antd
sum being Incfuslve of all appronrlltlona
heretofore ma.il* therefor and Inclurllng
the iiim of M5.O0O a> the down payment
fnr aald Imprwement or purpose re-
quired by law and now available there-
for hy vlrtne of provialon In • previously
adopted budget or budget! of the Bor
ough for, rlrrwn payment or for capita
Improvement purposes and Including al
so moneya (herein railed "Federal
Fund*"' Ui h* received hy the Rorouih
from the Department of Homing and
Urban Development of the United Stale*

Earh bfiO
puraruijit to

tkn* all pen.™
i

h pl»c.!
win be ̂

than

anticipation
thla ordin-

ar about th*
ind ahall be

or nremlle*.
whether v ,ih
the owner thereof.

5WrO* *ny por-aon who. alone or
Jointly or severally with other*, rhatl
h^v. legal or equitable title to an;
premises, with or without aooornpany
ng actual poaaesaior, thereof: or who

portion thereof.I believing thai a nulaano ~
at knowledge ofl of the Code may axlit on the

Including one or more of Ole

nf Amrrira any moneya (herpln

sidewalk,
together u
appurtenan

«ary for nr
ment, all ,
ance wllh t
therefrtr on
onjh f:lrrk

Ihl Th. •
ol bnniin nr
purpme t«

eral Funi
«ivfd lor
Section

ed. recitfd

f
railed "State Fund»"> which may
received hy the Borough from the Slate
of New Jerwy, or agpnrlet thereof, ajg
contribution* or grand In llrt fi-

aivan an opportunity to be heard eon
rernhw aaid onSnanc*.

I..T */»/*>

JOSEPH V VA1,BNT1
Munfclpal Clerk

$11. M

INVITATION FOR Ml)
The HoliAing Authority of to* Town-

*H> of Wooribricofe wilt receli* aealed
blda for th* pakntlnf of 110 Apartmenti
at th* Senior CHIiena Birildinf*. Womt-
brtdge. New Jerny, *t 7:J0 P.M. on
Ancut 1*. 1970 In UM Board room of the
n A h i t t 15 B k St

c
nomine Authority

b N J
15 Brook Street.

The Mijrar Oounctl
right IA reject any and all bMa-.

BY ORDER OF THE MAYOR AND
CXHWCTL.

PATRICK POTOONTO
Borough Clerk

i, p. t/$/7o um

NOTICB
Notiea la hcratqr fiven that at a R»t

Ur HeetbV of the CouneU ol the
TownaWp of Woodbrtdft. held on tbe
4th day of Aufwt, Wo, th. followtai
Orrtin»nc» was introdncM) and raad;
and puaad on Flret Reidlnf:

AN ORDtNAMOE TO AMEND AN OR-
DINANCE SNTTTLED "AN ORDIN-
ANCE TO ESTABLISH SAIARY AND
WAGE SCHEDULES OF CERTAIN OF

There will also be a
program..

i

musical
PART Ton: EMPIJOYBBS OF' THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOonRIDGE"

Invitations will also go out at
the end of September to Town-
shfp parents inviting them to
present thfcir daughters as 1971
debutantes; at the first Spring
Cotillion to be held April 30 at
the Shacltamaxon Country Club
with Marty Ames Orchestra pro-
viding the music. Information
may be obtained through Miss
Ruth Wolk" of The Leader Press.

The Raritan Bay Business and
Professional Women's Club will
mark its first birthday at the
September- 10th meeting. Plans
are now. in the making for the
eelebration.

• No Stringer
Experience is what enables

you to recognize a mistake when
you mak»-it again.

payable not more than oft* yetr from
it* date, ahall bear Intereat at a rat*
p*r annum aa may b* hereafter rtetar
mined within the llmllationa preRtibfd
by law and may be renewed from tlraa
to lime purauant to and within the lim-
itation* prnH-ribed by the Local Bond
I J W F.ach of said note* ahall be sltnod

g
ahall <-h«rg«, fire, control of
any prfcmi«ea or pirt tti*reof Including,
hot not llmltrri In a dw*Hlng or dwell-
ing unit, ai owner nr tgenl of Ht* own-
•r, or a> a rtrrorlary, Including bul no(
limited to *«<K-ut«>r, admlnUtralnr.
trustee, neceiver, guardian, or *M
rnortgige* In
how nrh pnav
neranh whn I*

FICIA1S AND OTHFTR AND

KNOWN AND DESICiNATED AS TUT:
WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP SAMRY
ORDINANOE, I*!.-.

KF, IT ORDAINED by tha Municipal
Council of the Townahip of Woodbridge:

Section 1. The Ordinance entitled "An
Ordinance to ealabUih salary and wage
schedule* of certain official! and other
full tkn* and part time employees of
Ihe Township, also known »• the Wood-
bride* Townahtp Salary Ordinance of
IMS be and hereby la amended in ac-
cordance with tbe following sections.
Any new office, position or job title men-
tioned herein ta hereby created and
ahall be effective retroactively to the
date of appointment oi a person holding
any such office or position or to Jan-
uary 1, 19rVt whichever la earlier.

Section 2. CHANGE IN SALARY
RANGE FOB. PRESENT ]O» TtTIX

NEW RANGE OLD BANOF.
Acting Judge of the Municipal

Court, P/T
190.00 per seassM

Building Maintenance Worker

BoJMuig iervlc* Worker
•IMtVMJOO

Carpenter O.4I43.71 - *

$4.10045*]*) - VV
GrmhMt* Nurse, Public Aealth

»S.9l)0-»6.7(» - $5,7OO-»«,S0O
Key Punch Machine Operator

*oodbridg». New Jem**.
BtdrhAg Rpecificationa may a* obtained

tl the office of th* Hotntng Authoritr.
to Banns l^an*. Woodbridge. New ,Ier

Tb* Rouauur Authority reservta the
right to i«>yt aiu- or an Mas and tn
waiv* any Informalities In bidding.

A Bid Bond In the amrnM of 111%
must be nrorrttttnl w(th each Bid.

Th* snccHaffil rrloritr will rie requind
lo )urRl»h and pay satUfacbiry perform
anc* and payment bond or bonda In lh>
amount *qoal to on* hundred per cent
aoo%) ef contract prtee

No bid snail be withdrawa for a peri
od of thirty days (101 subsequent to Ihe
date of receipt of the MA without the
consent of the IToujjng Authority of the
Township m WoonbTidn.

AH bidden are required to file atate
ment of bMdera expnienr* and shall
auhmlt aame with their bid.

Attention is called lo the fact that not
!«* than tha minimum ularle* and
wage* must be paid on these project*.

HOUSING AUTHORITY OF THE
TOWNSHIP OT WOODBRTDOK
E. R. FINN
TZiecutive Director

I, P. */5/70 ««»

powra«lon ragarrlleaa of
virinn *a t oMilnen. Any
• tale* or *nb4<ui*r* ef

_ - ._„ „ .. part of snj- pr*ml**t, ihclud
the Miyor and Municipal Tnaaarer )„, h,,, „„, iimi(«i h, a dwelling or
in hli irwence by tha Municipal dwjnng unit, ahill b> deemed to be a

Comptroller, anrl «haU be under the oo-ownfcr »-lth the leasor and ikill have
seal of «irt Tmrarhlp and attested by j , , , , , rwponMWIlt} with the owner over
th« Municipal Clerk. Said officers i r e "
hereby authori*ed to eiecoUi said notes
ind to issue said notes In inch forfn*ai
they miy adopt in conformity with law,
TV> power to determine any mittera
with r*apect in asM not** not determ-
ined hy thii ordinance and alao . th*
power to sen lairl notea ui bervhy dele-
gated tn th* Municipal Treaaurer or In
his abscne* the Municipal ComptroUer,

Joint rwponatWHt} with the t»n*r over If the 4
the pram lam »r portion thereof aa Wa*-1 of th* TownaWp •*

i V M ! i (ieo aa to » . mated or
PERSON; Includ** rorpofartoaa, eom

paniea. awncUtlom, aocMaw. flnrna.
partnerahipt.

•II
REFUKF.

U hereby authorized to aell aaid
notrn altiwr at one tuna or from time to
time In th* manner provided. a$ law.

Section 7. It i» hereby determined and
declared that tn* period of werulneu of
Hid pnrpoac, aecarding. hi \f reaappabW
life, la a period of 40 yeara compated
From tb* data of aatd bonda.

SH-IIOB I. It I* hereoy determlnW and
atated that tbe Supplemental Debt Sutt-
ment required by tald liKat Bond Law
hat been duly mid* and filed In tha of-
(tee of the • Municipal Cterk of aatd
T r f i i hp
filed abflw* that the groaa dcM of aaid
TownaUp, aa oMtaaen In Section *»A-:-O
of aaid Tyocal Bond I jw, la Insnaatd
by thia ordinance by H14M0 and that
the uKuanct ot the bondu and note* au-
thorbMd by thte ordinance la pertnitUd
by an eiception to the debt limitation
praacribad by aald local Road U n con-

KOTICE
Kotle* ia hereby [i\va that tha fol-

lowing Ordinance waa regularly
and adopted at a regular meeting ef the
M i i l C i l f th T h i f

p
Municipal Council
W d b i d I h

the Township of
f Middl

p
Woodbridge. In the County of Middle
M I . New J*r*ey, on the « h day of An
goat. 1970

AN ORDINANCE TO AMKND AN

ami that ch atatemant ao

talwd In kA
7-7 of aaid U w .

.-: of «*ctlon 40A

LEGAL NOTICES

ORDINANCE ENTTTIJED 'TOWNSHIP
OF WOODBRIDCrE DomKG ORDI
NANCE OF l»0."

Eating EiiabUshmant/Tffive-in"
"Bating E*UbHahment/.Non-Drlve-ln"
I HEKjiBV CERTTTV thlt the above

Ordinance wai introduced at the meet-
Ing of Ih* Municipal Council of the
Township of Woodbridge. New Jersey,
held on July Ust, i m and after pub-
lication according to law waa further
considered for final pu*l«* and we*
finally idoptad on Auguat 4th. lrTO. af-
ter a public hearing at a meeting of
the Municipal Council ef «w Township
of Woodbridge, New Jeruy. SaM Ordin-
ance waa approved by tbe Mayor, and
retnmed on Au*u»t Sth., l»7Br awl wfll
take effeet on August V»h, 197". accord
lag to law.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal clerk

L.T, t / 5 / » fTM

Section I. Thla ocdinano* alu!! take
effect twenty day* after th* flrat pobU
cation thereof after final paaaage,

GKNE A. TOMASSU
Prealdcnt of the Council

STATEMENT
The Bond Ordinance publianed bare

with h u been finally paaaed hy tba Mu
nkcipa) Conncii of the Townahip of Wood-
hrldg* In th* County of MMdtean, ia
in the SUt* of New Jertey on th* ««
d»y of Atiguit, 1970, and the twenty diy
perkx) of limiUUon within which a suit.
action or proceeding queattooinf tba
validity of auch ordinance can be com-
menced, aa provided in UM local B
U w , h u begun to run from the data of
tb* flrtt publication of thia ataitm*nt.

Ion according to ih* cyele eitab
l|sh«xl (iy th. Tov«™hlp of Wood
bridge for ntriodte inspection* or
premisea af the typ* Involved:

Hi That ohatrvatasn of *irtsrnal con-
rlllioni Ifor a»*mple, srnok*. ash,
*aot, edonl of the premUe*
It* puWIe ireia has reunited
the tt*H*if »at vloUtlooa of thla
Cod* exist:

(I) circumstances *vKh u as* and
deilgn of fuel-burning •qulpment
and/*r sy*t*tn, typee of incinera-
tor, particular as* of pramlsei or
other factor wnlcti rinderi iy»-
tematte Intpeetloni o* mch huitd-
fcafa aacMaary In th* lntor**t of
public health anil lately,
the J«dg* of th.

nendng tain Impmvemant or purpoae.
•tectlnn !. for th* financing of said

Improvement or purpoae anrt to mecl
IAM. feSAJMO appropriation lo tm* ex-
tent nl KI3.O00. negotiable honrls of Ihe
Borough arc hereby inthorlierl to he
Issued in the principal amount of $x\l.
noo ptinuant to the Ixvral Bnitd l . l* ol
New Jerity, In anllcip^lon of the lain
tne* of aald bonda and other bonrin of
tha Boronih whlrh may be herealter It-

and of Ihe receipt of Federal Funds

Impi-fivr nir-nl
tilWfllllV Ji, t,!

thereof him t

therrhy
<h( Thp ,„,

I^ichl F̂ init i
ftnniihle ]]i?
<lnte of tho
this bonii ,<n

lc> Thi> .,
required l>v
made nnd hF

dupilralr
w State Funda. and lo lemporarlly il-tmflw I>I th
nance said improvement or purpose, ne

the

and |nint Mtock
aa indhldiuUF
AH pulrejrllile and

lied aa to the mattera set forth
Hid affidavit, ha shirt inthorlW the ts
wanoa of
acc*aa to and
Ihe pr*mla*k

search warrant permitting
a of I hit part of

Ih* fluiiaac* or
l»»a*clloi

alt wW*4i

gotlinl* note* of the Bnmugh in a prin
eipal amount not exceeding tmn.IWi are
hereby authorlied to be Isauert pur»u*nt
lo and within Ihe Umllitloni prescribed
hy salt! 1-a.w

Section J. {ti Th* improvement here
by authortren and r"rpoa» for Ihe fi
nanclng o( which aald obligsllona ar* to
ft* taauert Li the arqulaition. by purchase
or condrmnation. nf Ixnoj in th* Ror
ougii for pubtic park and recreational
pnrpom In the No* street Area and

of IJOCBI
f'oinmunily '
Juract, anil
Ihe ami I
llnerl In i.ii,

pp
more particularly deax-ribed

follow*:

putrearible M«jte« fen-ept body wa/iteal
and ahall Include bm ww be BantM to
garbage, runhteh. yard trimmlnga.
Invei , aaliea. xtrett rleanlngj. daad
axikonU. abandorwi avitnmobUea, and
aolM market and industrial waatea

RINGm.MArfN .tMOKK C H A R T :
Rlngehnann'j .Val* for O/adang th*
Denaity nf ftnoke. putiltaned by th* Uni-
ted Stalea Bureau of Mines, or any chart,
recorder, liuifrator. or devtae tor the

rtataUoa. may eiljt.
9 PENAI.TT1B
« 1 Any naraon whn ahaU violaU any

of Uw provurtona of thbi Code, or whn
ahill fall to flamply therewith or wlUi
any of tha rtqaJrenieMa tnenof, ehall
be nunianabl* by a fine ol not more
than tSOO.OO ar by Imprlaonnrant for
a period not m m ttiaa thirty (Ml daya.
or ooth.

« J The violation of any aaction of iuh
rtctloa «rf thia Cod* nhiH conatltale a
lepanta and durtlnrt olfena* indepen

beginning at a pnint In the *a>terly line
of Perching Avenue, aald pi
Intersection of the easterly line of l'ar
ahlng Avenuft and the toutherly line of
Harria Streel. and running thence- t i l
ruterly alnng the southerly line of liar
rhi Street « e feet mure or l eu to a
point, throe*: ( i ) southerly ilong the
werterly lln* of the right of way of the
Central Railroad of New Jeney IIS Tert
more or lean to a prifnl in Ihe northeast
comer of lot IS. Block «C I thla refer

provlrWl m i
* > A : 2 - 7 f>! s . i i r l

lk>n.s pipscnlK
(ill An AKI:!

tkini. rojitA ,,'

approved by tb« .State Department of
Health of Uw .stale nf New Jeney, aa
tbe ea.alva.tmt of m«kt Rtaigeiminn'i
scale.

RUBBtSH: VIvU not eonsidsmt to
b* highly rtunmahk or enploslv*, an<l

ill Includ* hut not n* limited lo rlla,
old nbithe*. teaihrr, rubber, carpet!.
wood .vcelalM*, paper, aahei. tre*
btanchei, yard trimmlnga, furnitur*,
tin cans, glais, crookery. masoery, ind
other ssnllar material!.

SAI.VAOR OPHRATIOVS: Any bw|.
m , arade, or Indiutiy engagtd hi

whole or In part In salvaging or re-
clalming any product or miterla). la.
chiding but not limited lo nutate,
i-heTni<aia. ahlpping container* or
drum*.

SMOKE Sninll gaa-bom* and air
borne particlea arising from

included A*
pmvemenf
going min

(el Thli
obligations

ence and rrfereneea hereinafter to

two *r
purauant to

tten, or of any order luu
Ihur Code. Each ria>purauant to Ih

wfllch a vloUUna occura ahall coutitutean additional, •eparata
f*n*a.

». coiwmucnoN AND
ABILITY

and OurUnct of

PAR-

S.I Thia Coo* it ba liberally con
atrued to effectuil* the purpoiei herein
deicribed. Nothim htnin la- lo ba con
•trued aa repbaUng or abridging thr

nobsectlon, par
or por

I..F.

JOSEPH V. VAU5NTI
Muplcipal Clerk of the
Townahrp of Woodbridge.

«/5/70
N J.

M*.M

NOTICE
Notice ,1a-hereby gWen that at a Reg-

ular MejettnaToi U» Council of the Town-
•hip of 'Woodbridge. held OD the 4th
day of Auguat,' 1070, th« following Ord
inance waa Introduced and read; and
puaed on First Reading:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMKND AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED "THE TRAFFIC
ORDINANCE OF THR TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBRIDGE" (1965).

BE IT ORpAWED by the Municipal
Council of ,th» TowD»hip of rt

SECTION 1. An OrdlnHncc entitled
'Traffic Ordinance of the Township of
Woodbridge" -M1965) bo and hereby b
amended aa follows:

• - "SCHEDULE I
"StCtios "'M Parldnij prohfbitsd

all ttmet otv, certain itrrpts" shall be
unaided" by deleting the following:

per hour per hoar
Legal foontary

UAM47.000 - M.IOO-M.TTO
Mechanioil Repairman Foreman

per hour per hnur
iu<iL.i»n and Superior Officers
•mUned to Plain Clothes Duty

5180-tlM UX
per innum per innum

ADTKaVTISEMKNT FOB HfM
OWNER:

Mlddb
The Tonrnhlj! ol WoodbrWg*.

County, New Jertty,

piocea*
of comtuition In luffirimt numoer to
be onarnabU

TRADF. WMTTF. AH aolid or liquid
material or rubbUh reauHing from con-
atruction. building operatloaa. or nSe
proaecution of any buatneai, trade, or
Induitry, and ihall Include but not be
limited to plastic product*-, carton,
paint, greaie, oil and other petroleum
product!, cri*mtr*U. cincien. anrt other
forma of tolld or liquM wait* mat*rU)>

] . PROBTBITION o r OPOI AIR
BURNING

11 No sanon anali caaae, itifrer, al-
low, or permit, open, burouif ef nfu*«
or plant We nor conduct a aalvafe oper

iltkin by oven burning, *ice»t ia pro

PROJECT: Addition to the Municipal
<;«•«». Mais St.. Woodbridg*. N. J.
VoOoe ia hereby git-en that atparat*

aealed bide for;
(a) *ach of la* lilted brancbe* of work,

d rlngle con-
of work

Poolic Health Trainee
H.200

Nanw el Street Side Location

Senior Clerk Stenographer
M,750-»6,SO0 -

Senior Clerk Tyiilit

Watchman *14S-ins.S6 - »lOJ-»113.00
per week

Prlncipai Bngimerini; l>r»(tmiian
•TJlKW/ioO . $7,000-19,190

Section 9.
New Titlu I* b* Added SaUry manga
Bookkeeping Mlchloo Operator

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that PORT READING

TAVTCRN, INC.. has made, appllcitlnn to
tbe Municipal Council of the Townahip
of Woodbridge for the transfer of Plen-
ary Retail Consumption license. No. C-
13, ts premlKi located at *7S Port
Reading Avenue. Port Reading. New
Jersey, heretofore issued by the Munici-
pal Council for preml»M located i t 19
Tappen Street, Port Reading

Objection*, If any, should be rude im
mediately in writing to Jueeph V. Va
lenti, Municipal Clerk, Woonoridg*, New
Jeney.

Main Street, Norlii, Beginning 35 feet
from the easterly curb line of Uoute, #35
to a point '45 'feet past ihi-m-rf

In accorda]t£* with the [>mvi*ioni ol
Sectjon B-2^ no person shalt park a ve-
hicle at- any time upon the tallowing
deaorlDed tenet or part* of utrwi:
Name, sf Street Side. l«cat i i i

Old Road. West. Fort Heading Ave-
nue tn Wealev Place.

NleJaom S&reWt, North. From the weit-
erly curt> line of Railway Avenu* to i
point' 160 feet west thereof.

Railway Avenue. We«1, From the
northerly earn line of Nielson Street to
• point 280 feet north thereof

L O l l 'A S

Data Processing Programmer
17

Executive Director, Office en Aging

Senior Account Clerk tTyplng)

Equipment Operator (Sweeper)
Foreman t].70-tt.<n

per hour
Director of Research aad Systems

Section i.
Title T* Be D*I*U«

Port Reading Tavarn. inc.
Benjamin F. DenBleyker
Pfealdont

L.P. 7/1M/J/70

BOND
NOTICE

ORDINANCE

in Section ) t
5J Tha open birrnta* ol trade waate

APPROPRIAT-

Hilary Kaage

, 'Avenue. South, Marconi
Aveouo to Hlncraet Avenue.

OwVUnfto* . Avenue, South, Florida
Grave/ Road to the termination of the
roadway. • •

East Ska} L«n*. North * Kim, AM-
•*1 Street to Peniuylvanla Avrnue.

1 » STOP'riNr. OH STANDING:
Main Street. North, Fran, the uutar-

ly curb line of Rout* 4t'K to u puint US
feet aaat thereof

- SCHEDULE TH
III looordance with the iiruvuioim of

SacrUoD S-i, ' the following described
atreatg "dr l>arta of streeta atre hei'eby
dasl)aaat«d a* a Through Street. Stop
SUM *tulr b* inalalkd on tba near
light (Id* of each atreet intnrnecting
th* Tnrougn street, except where Yield
Rtght pf Way signs are proWded tor in
Aa MtfuaatiOBe:

NAME Or STKtKT
MajBOila Koad. Bt l»«i , Rout* »

and Oak Tree Road.
n Av«iue - Hertwrt street, From

Executive Director, Centar on Aging
W«0th»UA»

Seotioo 9. Dotiee. reapmiibilitl** and
qualification* anall be thoae aet by tb*
New Jeraey Department ol Civil Ser-
vice, where prewatly exianni. or abilt
be act by Joint approval of the Munkl
pai CcincU
Civil Service

aod tha Department ol

ING AN ADD1T1ONAI, *1».OOO FOR
THE IMPROVEMENT OF THE STORM
WATER DRAINAGE SYSTEM OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRISGK. IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX. BY CON-
STRUCTING A STORM WATER DRAIN
IN WOODBRIDGE PARK, TO MAKE A
DOWN PAYMENT AND TO AUTHOR-
IZE THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS TO
FINANCE SUCH APPROPRIATION
AMD TO PROVIDE FOR THE ISSU-
ANCE OF BOND ANTICIPATION
NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF THE IS-
SUANCE 0*" SUCH BONDS.

WHEREAS, by Ordinance entitled
"An OnHaaac* to autnortu the im-
pmTement of the atona water drainage
eyatem of the Townahip of Woodbridge,
la Ih* County of Middleaei, by con
strutting a itorm wabcr drain in Wood-
bridge Park, to appropriate $B3,0OO to

and (bi eeparate over-all
tract bid covsring all
required to complete the project, win be
received by the. Municipal Council of
the Township of Woodbridg* at t h . of
Be* of tbe Municipal f>rk of tha Town
ship ot Woodbridge. Municipal Bulldiag,
until 2:40 P. M. prevailing tun* Auguat
It, 1970, and then opened and publicly
read aloud. No bid wjd he acceptaid af-
ter tha boor specified. Bid* will ba re-
oelvsd on the total' project and on dw
following branches of work:

neaatrai Ceastraeuu
Bbreetaral Waal * M I K . Matal

•eattag * Taaiuaitng
Elearleal '

Information for Bidden, farm of Bait,
Form of Contract, Plaaa, Speciflcatioas,
Forms of Bid Bond-, Perform*nr*-piy
ment Bond, and other contract docum*nta
may b* tx.ir.loer] at tha office M the
Township Engineer.

Copies may be obtained at the. office
of tba Architect, John J. Bole*, 737 St.
George* Avenu*, Woodbrtdf*. New Jer-
sey, upon payment of tM.OO for each
set. DepuUa will bs returned only ts
those bidden who return contract dam
menta in good oonditian to the Arctri-
tect'a etUca within ten days after re-
ceipt el bids.

UnmocetsfW bidden returning UM
set ia good coertoon within 10 days af
ter bid due date will have their full de
posit refunded. Non-bMdui retorniog
the act in good condition within 10 day*
after bid due date will have *15 00 re-
funded. Deposit* will ba forfeited under
any other circumstance*. All depoaiU
by check oaly. mute pajabl* to John J.
Boleo. Architect.

U not prohib(t«t where no other kn
metnod of iBtvoaal can be tajed without
haiard to heaMJi or pmecrlv and the re-
quired affidavit h u b e n flier], with
and approved by flat Oommiiii*n*r of
th* New Jeraeir Kate Deaartmaat ef
IteiKh ai anoonlMc* with Chat*er II,
Section 1.4 el th* New A n n Air: PoUu
tion flmtrol Code.

emergency poWera of any ag*ncy
grr.ernrrr*nt igospt to th* extent
presary sat forth herein.

».] If any sactlon. nobn
agraph, sentdnoe. clius*. pan
Uoa of this ordinance «riall be adjudged
Invalid lor toy reiaon whatsoever, such
portion shall be deemed i aeoarate.
distinct and independent provision, and
•uch holding stull rmt affect the valid
ity of th* remaininl porlioni hereof
which shall remain In full force and
effect.

10. REPEALER
10.1 All ordinance* or parti of ortHn

incel lnconaUtent with the proviaion]i
of thli ordinance are hereby repealed.

11. EFFECTIVE DATE
H.I This ordinance anal) tak* effect

upon ftnal paaaage and publication in
moordinc* with taw.

GSftfE A. TOMASSO
Pf*llaent of Ike Council

, i>—uV,i_Inanca n m i i n i oa file In tii<
Offlc. V th*' Municipal Clerk for public
Uuptctian.

Notice ts further given til at laid or
dinanca will ha further tuaaldared for

by said Council at a reg

Lots and Blocks being i s shown ot re-
ferred to nn the Tan Map ol the Bor
ough) thence; 43) westerly along the
northerly line of I»t IS. Block 6C 100
feet mor* nr leaa to a point, thence; (4)
southerly along thr eamrrly line of Lo
cult StreM .10 ftet more or less to a
point. Ihence- (Si westerly along thr
northerly line of Btancharrt Street ?50
ffet mor* or I t n to a point, thence; (6)
northerly along the easterly line nf High
Street 250 feet more or leal to a point,
thence i (7) westerly along the northerly
terminna of High Street and the norther-
ly Un<-< of IJII» 19 and 30, Clock 190. 316.
11 fret more nr ]e«f lu a point, thence;
18) northerly along the enntcfly line ol
1'rrshtng Avenue 70 feet more or lea* to
a poln'. thence; (9) ivesterly at right
anglrR tc rershlng Averme 50 feet more
or itan lo l point in Ihf w»»t»r|y line of
I'er-thlna Avenui>. thencs; (10) southerly
along th* westerly line of Perilling Ave

or betterniem
Borough and i
cd lor saif! i
bond nnhn.in ,

Ihe credit ,ii
tially redu.T i'
Iy Ihe prm.ii

Local Kin.n!..
CommunUy \i<
Jersey has K
minatlon tn n
consent tf> I*
copy of th i*. li
upon firM r«',i

State Kunil« r
llli ol fir, •::

10& feet more or lrss to 1 polnl.j puipojm
!henc»: (111 westerly along the aouLhrr linntl or

or mail
sh,i!l

Iy line of Ixit B. HIDCIC a distmce ol

ior by
tircmrnt of
authorised ^

final
ta*r meeting of that body to be held in
the OMioctt' Chamber at the Municipal
n £ d u v , WaMbridft, N J on Tueaday.
tha fftth dar-of Auguit, 1730. at I o'clock
in the evening, a t which place and turn
all parson* intonated will ba given an
oaportuiaty to be heard -concerning aaid

1M.6S fffl morr or le«f to a pnlnt;
Ihence; (121 unulherly llong the we»terl.v i cost of jai-
line of Lot* 286. and JBS <if Block IBS, a and. tn th<
distant* of 40.79 feet mott or ie*' to »|Fim(!s nr Stan- >•
point, thence; < 13> ivpsterly along the iillerl, »JUI lum1^
southerly line ol l/>t 'JS5. Block IM, alplird, to th"
distince of 93,5S feet more or 1CM to •
point in the easterly line of Kmerjon
Street, Ihence: (Hi wfiterly i t rlghl
.mrlM to Emerson Street » distance of
80 feet more or less tn a point, thence:
U5J northerly along Ihe westerly Una of
Rmerwn Street *) fMt more or less Ui a
imint. thence; (ir,i tastprly aloril! the
nld centerllne nf Noe'i r;rctk, a distance
of 10 Feet more or leu, thence: (IT)
northerly along the westerly property
line of l,ot » 7 , Block 177 a distance ol

feet more or leu to • point in Ihe

ordinance

pay the coat thereof, to mike

New Brunawick Avenu* lo and iuclud
Ing Clyde Avenue.

SECTION 2. Thla Ordinance aball bi-
aottfet effectiv* immediately upon adopt-
ion add pubUcaUon. according to law.

GENE A. TOMAHSO
Prcaidant of the Council

$tk& Ordinance remain* on ilia in the
efflraV ot the Municipal Clerk for publk
b t t o

Section 6. If any portion of thia Ord
Inanca ehall be declared Invalid by
competent authority, the portion ahall
be deemed to b* geverable and shall
not affect the validity of til* remainliig
portion of thia ordinance.

Section 7. Thla Ordinance snail become
effective immediately upon approval
and publication according to law and
•hall be retroactive to January 1, 1470.

GKNE A. TOMASSO
Preaidrat of tbe Couaoal

S&id Ordinance femahu on til* In the
office of the Municipal Clark te pttbbc
Inapection.

Notice is further given Out aaid or.
dinaooe will be further considered tH
final paaaage by d i d Council at a reg-
ular meeting of that body to be held In
the Council Chamber at aba Municipal
Hulluing. Woudbridg*. N. J., on Tueaday,
tbe lBtli day of Aiujuat, \m. at •
o'clock In thai evauing, at wfatuh place
and time, all paraoa* lntareatad will be
«i\f,n iu opportunity to b* a#*rd *OB-
ccmiDg aaid ordinaoca.

JOSEPH V. VALaVRI
Municipal Clerk

I.. P »/3/7O Vt.1t

payment and to authorise the u»u*nce
of bonda to finance audi appropriation
•nd ta provide for th* Uauanoe of bond
anticipation notes in anticipation of th*
Uiuaace of auct bonda" adopted on
May 3, iVK, til* Municipal Council autll-

t d tb iy , p
ortied tbe improvement

i i
p c aurface

water drainage syitejn of Ox Township
by the eoBetruetlon of a M" diameter
f d i
y a

•farm water drain from

BOARD or rise COHMIIKMONEM
tMSTVtCt NTIMBtH TWO

PORT READING. H. J.
N O T I C E

At « regular meeting of tbe Board of Mr* Orriiiiilaaaonar*. MaMpt Nvtlber benefited

• down

thc aurface

exlating
k

4. SMOKE EMLSS1ONII FROM n m .
BURNING EQUIPMENT

*.I-Mo p*nvn shall causa, aoffer, ai- L - p - • / » / «
low, or permit, irraok* rrom any lnel-
burntng moipment, tbe ehade er iPMar
anc* of watch I* rtarkw than No. 1 oi

Rlngeimaaa Smok* Chart, to be
•mltUd into th* open air.

4.1 The provision, of thia aection abaci
not apply to:

(a) Smok* emitted daring tn . stain-
ing of • fir* boi or tbe building
of i new lire, th* shad* or ap-
ne*T*ac* of which ii not darker
than No. J of Ih, Rlag*kn*Bn
Smoke Chart, tor a perk
periods aggregating ao roor*
than three minutea la any firtean
canaanativs minutea.

I. INONBRATOR RSCULATIOtr
5.1 SMOKE EMISSIONS No ptrsoD

shall causa, suffer, altar, *r permit,
amok* from any Incinerator. Uw ahad*
or appeerttaos of which is darker than
No. 1 of the Rinje lmau Smoke Csirt.
to be emitted bus th* open air: or rail
•tons of such opacity wUal* a stack or
dilnmey, or exclusive ot water vtpsr,
of such opacity leaving i stack or chim-
ney to • degree greater than the enls-
•ioo designated aa No. 1 ot th* miaasl-
mana Senok» Chart.

S.J NaCW FIRES: The provuneas of
Section 5.1 ahail not apply U> amok*
emitted during the building of a new
tin, th* ahad* or ippeirtnc* cat which
Is not darker than No, 1 of th* I , _
maun Smoke Chart, for a period ot no

JO0HPH V. VAIBNTC
Mnnlcipal Clerk

•102.00

southerly lino of Noe Street. Iheiice;
(18) northerly a distance of 50 feel
more or l e u at right atixtea to Noe
Street <o * point in Ihe northerly line
of Noe Street: thence; (19) weaterly
along the northerly line of Noe Street
208 feet more or leu to a point; thence;
120) northerly along Ihe weiterly line
of IM 333, Block I7f- a dlitanr* of 102

OB»WANCE NO. 70-14
BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR

THE ACQUISITION AND IMPROVE
MENT OF LANDS FOR PAHK PUR
POSES IN AND BY THE BOROUGH OK
CArtTBRlfrr. IN THS COUNTY OF
MIDDLESEX. NEW JERSEY. APPRO-
PRIATING tta.000 THEREFOR ANti
AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF
.. ND6 OR NOTES OF THE BOROUGH
FOR FINANCING SUCH AP>ROPRIA
TION.

BE IT 0RDAFN«3> BY TIIF. BOH
OUGH COITNCH, Of THE BOROUGH

Feet more or less a point, thence;

the IloroiiKli ;,,' 1:>
punctual p:r, nn n1 ni
and i n lp r f s l •[! '.;,

obliEations fH;i'! hp
obllXBtinns ft lr I. r
ough shall It' "I W ,
orem t^xp* UI-JH .il!
erty wi lhin il,,- I1.--
ment ol -^'ii'l I ' IILI-
t h e r w n witlwii' 1 .::•.
Amount

Set-lion " Thu N
take e l f f i t ."1 t'.v.^
l ication ihf;r<ii .ii'fi
provided hv s i !rl IJ*1

i-he tm.ymiu -i
rluced al » in-,-l n«

•;"!, J*1

i l l euterly along the rear lot Unei ol[ H»rmiKri nf
Hlock 17S. a dtitance of 387.8 feet more when it ».i
or ! •« to a point, thence; >.2Ji norther
Iv along the centerline of tM 931. Block
176, to a distance nf 1(10 feet more or
leaa to a point, Ihence: (23> euterlyjthe
along

The said tin!
sidered nn s
option at »

the southerly Urn
Street 187 SO feet more or
southerly point and the pitfe

of Harrls[ 15.
lea* to

1971) . i t « I '

begin
and tha unprovemeut thereof by

Ihe development ui' n i d area for park
and recreational purpoaea, including
:>roviaiaii of (acUiUee for buebatl, font-
l»all. basketball. Ice skating. *nd other

N J . »l '
sons intei
tunity to

I.. P. «/V

Nfrncs:
BOND OXDINANOE TO AUTHORIZE

THE ACQUISITION OF AOTOMOTIVF.
VEHICLES AND EQUIPMENT FOR

•mont dejcrlbed in Section I of this ord-1 nance
inane* ire hereby respectively author
Ized to be acquire! by the Townihia of
Woodbridge. in the County of Mlddlesei,

obligltlun'.
the ixK-al

USE BY THE DEPARTMENT OK* PUB- ln •ccordance with law. There la hereby taken
UC WORKS (STREETS AND SEWKRSl appropriated U) the acouiattion of nuch'— -part of

The Tu^t Council reserve* the HgM
te aooeptor reject iny or all bid*.

Bids must be aubmitted on tbe Pro-
posal Form turniahed, and be accom-
puled by certified ch*clt lor not Ian
than W% of the aroount of tbe. Bid, and
a eeriificat* by acceptable Surety guar-
anteeing execution and ooraptrtiM of
tb* Contract if the Bidder ii accepwd

, for a period ot no
laager than thre* OOBBSCUUV* MrnHaa;
or to emission of auch opacity within
a stack or chuonay or exctuatva of
water vapor, of men o&acttr I n vow a
*Uck ar oblmnar to a dearea wnarh U
not T M th U i

L.P. t/g-U/TO

(JF.ORGE T. MEHOLJCK
Biunneae Admbuatritor

Uo.M

n
channel located In Woudbndge Park
Immediately eaai of Mobile Avenue,
•outhwaatarly 3» feet laftdtr U. S. Route
# * to a point » teet west of U. s. Route
# 9 , and appropriated therefore the sum
of tt»,000 to pay tne coat thereof and
tb* Municipal Council find Uut an addi-
tional (UIMMo I* required for aucti pur-

NOW, TfHStEIORE. VR IT ORDAIN
ED by tba Municipal council vf tha
Townatup of Woodbridc*, in the Count;
of Middle***, New Jersey, aa follow.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given rtiat at a Keg,

ular Meettng of the Council of the Tuwu-
ahlp of WoodbMdge, held on the 4th day
of Auguat, lfTO. the following Ordinance
was introduced and read; and v**
oo Pint Htadtog:

AN ORnlrUNCE ESTABLlSUtNQ AN
HfEAIR

TQWNSBIP
KNOWN AS TSHS "AIR POLLUTION
COME Or THE TOWNSHIP OF WOOD

1. Tha i or «1»,(X», in addl
Uoa to the s u n appropriated by said
ordinance, ia taarehy appropriated to
the oast of such improvement. The ad-
ditional earn so appropriated shall be
mat from the pnoeeda of the sale ef
tb* bonda authorum!, aad th* down
payment approatialed, by this orrUa-
aac*. Soch trnproventeot Is being under-
takm aa a general hnprovauent and
a* part of the coat of aaid purpose I* to
be aaiMiid against >ne*rty

r
not sTaMer than

d "

emiaaions designa
R i l ta

POIXimoN' CONTROL KOR I
MSBIP OF WOODBKITXiK. TO

I*TO.
1. TTTLg AND POLICY
11 TTTiM This ordinance jh»H be

Two. kald 'off Uonday, August 3. 1HTO, toe following statamant of R*c«4pt» a«d
DlabuDHniHita for tbe FUcaJ Ye*r March 1, l»at to Februarv M. 1M0, w** Mb*
mitcad oy. the Diatrlct Treaaurer aa totlowa:

Caan BaUnce March 1. 1969 . »UJJT

-Tax Levy - AppropriMlon* HatniMad
hr1 Woodbridge IWnship Tnawrer

Total CSMh Av»
Cub. DisburswnonU:

Firemen's Salaries. Ommnnsataaa and AMowaoo*
Water Hydrant*
EqulptflMa PorduMd
Truck and Ikiulpment Mepain
iBsuraawe
Lanvn Milntenano* • Memorial Park,

Us Tsuirishae

W.1M.M

HJOltT

tnaafaf of Funds to Buildiag AoDoaai
Purdwia of Und for new Ftrehouaa

.,M«U ateyiMDt • C*M»r*t Baj* aad Trast Os.
laaareat oa Note

...noandttuH* - Re: New
flUafvAnaual Budgaa-
Oa* and Oil lor Trucha

1*78

p
Expenses

•eettoa 1. It ia. hereby detwuinsd and
' " ssat t l ) the making of auch tan

preverrunt (h»r*irt*/ter iieforrad to u
"porpoaa"), hi not a currant M I M M of
said Townahip, aad (J) it hi

known, and may be oiled, a* ihe "Air
PoUutkM C*oi»l Uode el th» Tawsanlv
of Woodbridge. 1WB."

l.» FINDrNCS AND DECLARATION
OF POLICY: It !• hereby decUred that
pollution of tbe atatosphex* by amok*.
oinderi, aoot, fly aah, | i i a * . fuu*a, vau-
ors. odor*, duat and other contaminanta
ia « menace to tn* health, welfare, and
comfort of th* residents ef the Town-
ahip of WoudbrMa* *<*> • nans* of MID-
atanUal damage to property. For tbe
purpose of ooalralUng and reducing «t-
iiwapherle poilstioil. it la hereby de
dared to b* the policy of ttjc Townahip
of WoodMdf* to muumlie air pollution
aa bents, defined and prohibit eiceaaive

ted aa No. 3 of the Ringehnina ataek*
Chart, bar a period an longer tnaa tor**
cooseoutiv* mbmtta

5.1 VISIBLE PAKTJCJJBS: No person
•hail eauM. sutler, allow, er permit,
•ha •muajtua *f particlttB »f unbumed
wast* er Mh from any inrfnentwr which
ar* uadivldaaUy Urge eaough to ba via,
lba> while suspended In the alroasphare.

>A ODORS: No panon shail construct.
inatauV use or c u a e to h* utad, any in-
cinantar which will result la odors
being dakactlbl* try aeaae of entsU la
any area of human use or occupancy,

5.5 LIMITATION ON TIME OF OP-
ERATION: No person ahaj| operate,
aad no owner or operator of any build-
ing In th. Towaahtp of Woodbridge
ihall permit th* ovmtuw of. aa lacia
•rator prior to 7 a. m., or after 5 p. m
of any day aad all operation ihaU b*
oomplatair termiaated by J a . m . in-
cluding eomplet* extinction of the flri
and removal of

Scf'l'-n
AND SANITATK)N DIVISIONS. OK THEI"utomouie vehicle* and additional against
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBIUDT.E. IN THEI equipment oWribed In S*ctioi
COUNTY OF HUflXXSEX, NKW JF.R "" • -
SEY, TO APPROPRUTE UOO.0QO TO
PAY THE COST THEREOF. TO MAKE
A DOWN PAYMENT AKD TO AUTHOR-
IZE THE ISSUANCE OT BONUS TO
FINANCE SUCH APPROPRIATION
AND TO PHOVTOS FO* THE ISSU.
ANCr Of BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES
IN ANTICIPATION Of THE ISSUANCE
or SUCH BONM.

WE IT OtaAINED by th* Muaicipal
Council of the Township at Woodbrtdg*.
in UM Count! ef Mlaitlaim. aa foliowa:

Section 1. Tne acqaMtkn of the auto-
netive vchiotH and ttaa ajMttimal *4ulp-

J hereof
<h«iln*fter mftrred U> l l "purpo**"),
the rtapective amounti of mon*y herein-
after •land aa the appropriation for aaid
Kipectivc purpoau. Such approprUtkm
sliatt b* met from th* proceed* of tbe
u l * of the bond* mtboriied. and the
down payment appropriated, by thl* or-
dinance.

Section t. Th* Municipal Council of! ,„ ,„, , an 1
!lh* Townablp of Woodhridge ha* ascer ; lm<lu11( ,, i.
Ulned and hereby determine* that (1) !or
noo* of the purposes referred to In Uw
srhedule aet forth la Section 1 of this

lorth in

(ach
hy I

ordinance ia a current axpenaa of the m«, L
Township, u t ( l l it to naweaaary to li-lbundi:

or pvmrotu AND *MonNn

Park***

1. For uaa of th* Denartmut of Pubikr Works. Division at
Mratu u d Sawara. acejuiiUiM al aoduional

»- two
i s he attached Ur (radar

New automotiv* Tehktaa and original i l l i n i u m
oriHaal appararu aad ^ H t ^ ^

I ttJM
I

tl.lM
t i n

th* Issuanosp y * I
of ohilgaUona of aaid Itownahip pirni
sat to th* Loca) Bond IJIW of N*w Jar-
s*7. aa4 Ml taa sattnutad coat of aald

I17.W0 ot

emiaekn ct tb* ae. to eaUbUati

purpos* I . tMMto; and (4) II7.UM of
said aiaav I* to bs pnnrtdad by th. down
pamaai to finaoa* sakl purpose hi-
dud^g the M1.W0 •aaaroprUtad by aaM
prdhMao* and tb* «MM» haretaaitet- »p
propriatad, aad (I) tba aathnaUd maxi
mom amcuat af boada ar ante* aaca*

mm. thW it aurai
toed bf aald ordfawaoa and th* tUUW
hsreto aothorliad. aad <«1 the eaat of
i f * pgrpoae, u har*inba<or* stateo.
f p s . u harai tor* atoteo

tajduda* thi awreajata amount at «*»,
MB (tsBtodaaj Mkt Samoa staawi at eai

MJttlM

Oaa* • • • y w a Vabruary

ataodanki governing the in*talUtiao,
nulhtsnanca, and operation of equip
m#ot and appun*oanoe* relatmg to
c«uabuBtlon which a n a auuru* or uotw
Mai eouroe of air uullution, and tu for-
tbeianos ot thl* purpose to ooutwaU
anat coordinate H U M effort* with the
State Department of Health, Air Pollu-
tion control Program.

1. nEFTNlTiONg
1.1 MJBANINU HI' fSHTAIN WoKIM.

Tha fcUuwbig tenni wbarmer used here-
la or r*ferr*d to in thla ( » d . abail hive
tlw raspeotivt m«anlpt. tawgimj w
tbam iinla.1 a rUtlar.nt moaning daariy
appuri from ih* context.

and removal of material ia a sat* man-
ner from the firobra U> a non-combiui-
Ibl* contaiaar; provMed. however, that
by Special Permit, the Central Jeraey
Regional Air Pollution Control Afency
may. beoau** of axceptlonal circum-
stances, permit different hours of op-
eration ua*V auck cvodlUon* aa he
ahall « « neceaaary for the health,
aaiely ant weHua of the auntie er of
Persian* in the vicinity.

«. PROHIBITION OF AOt POULUTtON

a. 1 street twaapar
b. l eaten baato cl
c. 1 front aid loaders
d. 1 1*70 dump tmcaa
•- 1 1*70 life track

Div
For DM al the Oaoartment *f PohBe Works.

t JS-cukic yard •ackers ..
1 oridMl truck body
1 open body truck wtth bydriulic lift DlMioraa
1 Uirea^uarUr Un pickup truck " ™ " " ••

l t f i

i
I11JM
t UJ»
IBM
I mm
tUMW
I MH

I »W

^ r Un pickup truck
a. replicemant »f equipment and machiaery u ih* aaw-

<g* aispoaal ptaat iaolodlag bar acreeai. pumps. ateT I
TOTALS

•action 4. The eoat of aunh purpoaei,
as hereinbetor* stated include* tbe ag-
gregate ameuat of MJ.7U which I* e*.
limaled to he nacaaaary to finaiK* the

% um
1«JO»

*
I 4*0
11.130
I l»0

I 3,1*1

S M.K i l
J 12,,Kl

S 9 I 1 "
S 21.1-'1

I l ' l . i - . ' O

tses/m «is,6oo

• I No peraon or uwnar of properly,
*nd no persoo having poaaaaskw
trol uf property, stull «aua*. suffer,
allaw or permit, to be emitted into th*
opsa air substance* in such Tt"rtitl*a
a* ahall ruuU in aii pollution. Th* oro.
visions of this aactioa shall not Ippl,
to to* ua* of •oomnnio pg'

BKPIDCT1ONS AND
HNTRY

RiMMT o r

•apthtega) aieaauaTupl oHkar a ^ n w ,
tatatef intnreki «n' sack obttxalkm.
to Ik* UMat panatPaad by SeeUoa MA:
H t el the Lml ayaid l 3 w . ^ ^vm al the l*c*l

* l. Hi
a*vaoO av-

NVprUtad far dorm paynenaa oa, cap-
ital tnatovaatents «r ««r ih* oaplm tm

T.I AU huiknaa* and prioauH* *ubjKl
to this Coda ar* subject to inspection
from Urns to Um* by tha EkKstlve t»
rector oi tha Cantral Jtraay - '
Air PoakiUoo Oooirol Agency qr
duly sotfaarteed reDrasentstrre*:

aatt area* ta ot* Iwlldtag ah.il

<»et of suck purpoae*, Inoiudlng archi-
tect'* I m , acoouatiag. eoguwudag and
Inspection outs , l .g l l up.na*s and
•thar expanaes, iujludlag lbter..t on
•uch oollgatl*** to tha rxtrnl permitted
ay Secttoa 4 0 A : l » « th. I M n nond
Law.

Section I. It I* hereby d*Wmia*d aad
moneysstaled that , . . „ » ,

apfilvprUled fof dowa paymenui imr.au
ital ImproveaMnta or for th* cauital
urovameat (tud la budget* heietut

• ' tor said Towushlp ar. nu'w
avallahl* to lioaac* said

AJDI POLLUTION: The preaeaoa ta th.
h* outdoor «tmu»pti*r» of one or mot* air

contain loan's ia auch quautitto* and dap,
ttlM as are, or tamd to W. tojurami to
riunaaa besith or w*Han, «* aainul ec
ptant lifc,, »t to property, or would UD-
reaanaabty inlarfar* with the *oji>ymaat
of Ui. or proparty tbroughoM the Tows-
ahip «f Woodbridge as stub1 b* *iH
thtwaU, and aaxlidaa ail a*pw*» of a*n»
pio*»t-e(ai*oj»B ra^lttlonihh? aa to a*aa{a

Dd saaWtx hasard*
MWNOMIC roOpNS: Thoa* diam

«tt*rtar«i«h S
•pectatw which ahab IM made during

haaoMM noun if tn . aremlaa*
v* far aeaaavideaelal tairbo***:

mayhff»*»*r, _
a t other umt,

a#a Hat availthls durtag' tfca'for*1 Ubls du
g<ttBg houra for iuaeetlwi

• • t hU
ar (J) then
toU

f wi ar J) then
••ease, t» haUn* out vtoUllea. axe

oat/ha appnh*wM .a t preved by bv
MO d i tt p y bv

dating ott*r « « (h. ataacrhv*« hoursi'or tl> than I. aaLoa toba-

to be Issued ahall be radiwed by
in amount equal to Ih* principal amount
of Iha bonds ao Issued. If the aggregate
•mount ul outstanding bonus and nates
JMued pursuant to this ordinance ahull
it any limn enoeed th* aum first men
tluued In Uiu, atctlw, th* moneys raited
hy the UjHianci of aald bond* shall, to
"ul leas than the amount of such
t e u . be applied to ttit payment of iuch
uutea Lhan outatanding.

-Srutioa a. Hjn-f, bond antlclpatkin ools
ianucd uurauant lo UlU oiOnmm* «hal'
'•» lUttd ua or about the dale uf ita
Issuance and shall be i>aynbi« nut n u i '

frum

alderation

purpiM .p.
•um ef 111,900 la hereby *pproprliUd
from wen moneys to U
coa( of said purposa*.

lerthan • To finance aaid
bead* of *aid T;owB*hl* of m

autouM nut *acf»<Uag "fc-ajfloo
are asrehy authorised to b* iaauwl pur
•uant to *«id local Bond Law said
hoods shall bear tnl*r*.i at a rau per
anaum as nay b* herMJIar detonasMd
withja the UMtetion* nrascrtbed by Uw
All mattora with raspact to Mid bonda
not determined by this «dtiia*c« Mull b*

and aUin

Law h««

by Hi

luUruat *t a raU per inouin as may IK
h«r.ait« doiorinlued wltbln th* limit-
atluna preacribed by Uw and nuy bt
renewed from itin. to lltu* pursuant to
and within th* limitation* ;r**iTU>id by

aVtuI Law. fiach uf aald untvt
> atgoed b> Ihe Mayur and
Treasurer and shall b* under th*

of aaid Townihlp and attested by
Ihe Municipal Clerk. Said orJIten i n
nareby authorlied ta execute aald nutulwllli '-

».'. 'T» a »
• poiea ot aald

l l •nwuat aut a i-
• h*r«sy authoclud u,

IVMaaat •» paid l^c . l Bond

»l

or mill"1

i l l

S .'
S J
S I
11

i !

i 1.1

1 ••> i
..j i

Th«

and to uuu* aald
h

la auuh fumi aiuuu* aald nô ** la auuh fumi a
they may adopt ia coatormily with law.
Thi power to djatermuM any mattera
with raapsct u, said note* not detcu-
mlned by this ordlnaue* and aUo th*
power to aell aild notet, is hereby deli-
gttad lo tha Municipal Treafu/ar wiK>
U htr.by authorUid to aell u ld ootea
althar at no* tun* u from luti* to UBM
I" th* maiinei provldid t>> law.

^aveat thai bond* «,« .med n,at Ih* av ,i (
to tkta ordinanc. Uw lulura, ul . . i d pul l..,,
a* mmm ka}«lt Maav'lWt «MuuaUa Uvas,

u«
. to

in Uic

IV.



1*70 PACT m a m

ONLY 73c PER INSERTION
CLAflQfllD

pprot. I '

ind

Million Nursing Home Projected.
Hi CLAffiftlD LBABElUPlKM.

CLASSIFIED ADS
AT, s , OR CUMOTID AD8 PHONED IN TO 114,1111. One Umai W* per Itae (Ita
\vi* " s9)> * °* ***** *M*t**c"<i M# p«r Use (mla, charge tl,M M

K U R nHiNTtiriQ RAI
| , problam. AlcoMUcI

halp you. Call
writ* P.O.
N J.

1/74/1

HMTII raited or
Call IT

noon.

No Job Too Big
S m sm Attic, Cellar,

Yard. Contents Re-
CH

f||BI

3S1-8MB.

at homt - CaU
7,M tc */S

riLE PROMPT
V DON!

frsTiMAi'tf JIM alOY
l I

itirian wanted
anytime.

1/22

TELEPHONE

I
ITERUIEWERS

SUPERVISOR
rnvidf a credit card

to families In
Work from

r hours to fit your
Vn.i will be traln-

fto Job Write T.ox. Wl
I Umlcr Treil.

Boyt vauted to feUv«r Leader-
Praia, t Caters* 4 Woodbridfa
Vwraahlp Weekly. Build row

rouU with lampl«a, (N«
to•*ura> tor them).

i a ihu«> them). GIT. a
si your own tlm> ind earn W
M. fo oa trips, tad attend ball
fames. CaU Mr. ruimon tt«
Ull batman 4 P M. and T P M

r . Friday; or nail font
Mm*. addreee, phot* number
in* a n to UadarPraaa, »

Woodbrldge.

FOR SALS

1968 Bonnevllle: R/H, Power
Staerlng t, Brakw. Must sell.
Best offar. Call after « P. M
381 9234.

8/5

Choice lot - 100 x US ft; cor-
ner of Amboy Ave. k Bergen
St., Wood bridge. Call: 834-4357
after 6 P.M or write stating
telephone number to Leader-
Press, Box Mi, 20 Green St.
Woodbridge. T/F

GIFT HEMS
Hair Trimmer. Trim*, taperi

keepi your hair neat. Use likt

JUNK CARS
WANTED

Top dollar paid I
Phone:

LI 8-6582

comb. $1. Bo Turner. Bon 8JT,
CWry Valley. Ark. mu,

LOSE WEIGHT iaf«ly wtth
Dex-A-Dlat, and ramov* exC*n
fluid with FLUIDEX. Only M*

at Hill Pharmacy,and *l.6»
arteret.

7/aa - i/s

c t i o n Job AppUeuta
Tha MlddlMu Couobr U a d «

Praia daoa apt kiMwlngly tteapt
Halp Wantad ada from tmpley-
•ri eovarad by tfaa fair Ubot
Standard! Air. If tbay oHar laaa
tbao tha lagal minimum wiga
or f«U to pay at laaat Uma aid
wa-hali (or overtime houra. Tba
minimum wag* for amplortnaot
eoverad br tfaa FLSA prior to in*
IMS Amandn ant U tl.66 aa hour

ith rti
Amandn ant U

with overtime pay aJ
tor 40 hours • wack. Joba eor

d at tha 1»M
| l 14

•nd n a rttult
Ame&dro«nta ra^ulra | l 14 «a
hour minimum with ovartln*
P»y required after 43 wrum a
wetk. For tpecific Inlormatloai,
cooUet tha Wafa and Hour Ot
fie* of tba U.S. Department o(
Labor, Room S36 rad«ral Bulid
tag «70 Broad Straa*. Nawark,
971OJ.

Drawing deplete $2.4 million 200-bed nursing home-convileicent enter to be built by a private, non $tMA corporation planned by t ip
Mlddlese* County Board of Freeholders for the Bounds ot Rooievfclt Hospital complex, Edison.

READINGS BY

SARAH
READER A ADVISOR

aa
Lore-Burin tnt'Hea

442-9891
ra smrni ST.

PERTH AHBOT

Woodbridae Re$id*rd
Is Vanguard Secretary

WOODBRIDOE-Bola Kobik,
340 Oak Avenua, hat baaa elact
ed secretary for Hie South Van
guard o< the Resident Hall stu
dente at the Hiram Scott Col
lage. Scottahlutf. Nebratka, for
the sununer temestar.

The Interhall Council promotes
student activities among the stu-
dents and works to improve dorm
living.

KBLLT HOVKBf WC.

312-1380

USINESS
A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS

Roofing & Siding

T. R. STEVENSMPLETE fr*rk
8T, ORORGK AVB.
WOODBBIDGE

Repalra ot
All Typea

Gtrrms AND LEADERS

RVICES FOB FREE ESTIMATES

ME 4-2145

HENRY 4AHSEH & SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaden
588 Alden Street
TCoodbridge, N. J.

Mtoun 4 UW

•nd CONVENI-
to your waih RAHWA1

FASHION FABRICS

Cmtom-mad* SUpcovara

deptndibh
8BRVICR

Harne CleaningKMAN'S
AVERN

OF BEET
ID Beef Cellars — Attics

Garages

All Trash Removed

REASONABLE

738-9524
Edison Area

1INE & TOOL IlEPAIRS
MOWKES J» TOOLS

Watcb Full Oil

Awards Are Presented
In Title I Summer School

W A T C H R E P A I R S

FU 8- 1BG7
GOLDBLATTS

i

WOODBRIDGE - Robert J.
Hickoy, director of the Wood
bridge Title I Summer Program,
announced the presentation ol
the following awards:

Language Arts area recipients
were:

PERSEVERANCE AWARD —
Edgardo Cardona, Timothy Ca-
raw, Wtlliam Coke, Frederick IM
Capua. Katharine Cray, William
Gray, Ricrhard Kolllen, Joseph
Krimln, Clifford LaRocqu , Pe
dro Lopez, Cynthia McSweeney,
Lori Morit, Joseph Pinto, Peter
Pryslkk. Jerry Reldy, Donna
Rlccobono. William Schwab, Ar-
thur S* ink, Darlene Sharlck
George Sura, Vincent Summers
Raymond Wujcik, K ^ t h ' ; Zle
linski. - , -

ACHIEVEMENT AWARD -
David Aister, Susan Aiidrcola,
Dennis Askins, Mattbew Bajuk
Steven Borga, Brî n "Bye
Don >. Toscia, Thomas''C<*-*:

FUEL
OIL

Photography

MOVING SALE
Drastic Reduction

• Camerai • Projectors
• Tape Recorden

50 BARGAIN TABLE
Value up to $15

Edward DeVef tern, iota
John aalltford. Lt^retce Hay-
thorn. Michelle Herd, Dawn
Kwiiwdy, Richard Euohle, List
Labatka, Carmen Lopez, Louis
Lugo. Denlse Mayte. Alan Mr
Partland, Anthony Mondragon
David Nolan, Mlchele Penvolpe
Troy Portela, John Tryslak, Ma
rle Ann Ainkus. Thomas Schae
fer, Anthony Seniakergch, Julia
Torres, Daniel Turk, Judith Web
ber, Michela Zaremba.

ATTENnVENESS AWARD —
Suian Borga, Nancy Ellen Ask
I Lorria Farkas, Jose Oonza
les, Karen Jankowsky, Frederick

jlKuil, Joseph Labaska, Jeffrey
LaRocque, Donald McDermid,
Vktor Moiiteiro. Glenn Oqulst,

IjJlna Roger, Donna Salmons,
Troy Skodmin, Denlse Sura, Ro-
bert Ware, Edward Herd, RobinI

opher Borun|, Glenn Brougham.
Mark Dempifty, Tracey Morit.

ArU and Crafts Area: IMAGI
NATION AWARD — Richard
Bittorle, John Bodnar, D a l e
Eckensherger, Scott Eckensber-
ger, Darlene Sharrie, Madeline
Zaremba, Scott Strubel.

COOPERATIVE S H A R I N G
AWARD — Steven Aister, D?vid
Blrolin, Bonnie Cooke, Cheryle
Co»cia, Michael Flyun, Joseph

î ter, William McQuown.
William Outwater.

Physical Educations A r e a
SPORTSMANSHIP AWARD —
Anthony Andreola, E d w a r d
Arndt, Michael Buttli, Patrick
Costello, Kathleen Markus, Car-
men Ortit, Brian Portols, Jef

" Shannon,', Rita Skimmons
Angelo Torres, Susan Turk, Ma
ry Arm CV&aln,Ms.rlene Figuroa
Kevin Vlvejro?.

ENTfltfSitASM AWARD - Car
los Cardotia, Jeffrey Edmonds,
Marilyn Goruales, Gary K-arow
Michael Lesaius, Vincent Masa
Daniel Saddler. Jeffrey Shank
Thomas Skwiat, Vincent Tirpak
George Miller, Richard Monte
ro, Dave Morit, James Muller
Stephen Fiscus.

Also Awarded
Homeroom*. COOPERATION

AWARDS — Peter BarceUona

ames Bodnar, David Clemens,
ohn Figuroa. Patricia Hkborak,

Kavin Malonay, Jeffrey MOOte.
Stephen Sabo, James fiisbo.

ATTENDANCE AWARDS —
Holly Baker, Anthony Bajek, Jef
froy Edmonds, Victor Monteiro,
Marie AJW Rlnkus, Rita Skim-
mons, (luy Skodmin, Dennis Atk-
ins. Teter Barcellona. Peter
Bothwell, Joseph Krimln, David
Aister, Kevin Malnney, Dion L*-
Rotland, Anthony Seniakergch,
James Sz»bo, George Sura, Ge-
raldlne Mondragon. Edwird De
Vestern, John Gabor. Matthew
Bajek, Glenn Brougham. Brian
Biicher: S^phen Sabo, Darlene
Bharrlck, Patrice Ilaborak,
Lugo.

Also, Raymond Wiijcik, Mi

ttBlackBelf
KaratistWiU
Conduct Crusade

AVENEL — A Youth Crusade*
aimed at all the young people in
the area surrounding Central
Baptist Church of Wopdbridfe
Township, will be held August
19 23 at the temporary

l

chele Penvolpe, Lorrie Farkas,
Lawrence HayUicrn, Lisa Labas-
ka, Robin Schilling, Donna Cos-
cia, Kathiwr. '^ray, Donna Rlc

, Dr/ld Nolan, Steven
Cirins Cardona. CllffoM

LaRoctiue, E 1-vard Amdt, Nancy
Askins. Dawn Kftcnedy, Karen
JaiUtowRk'.. Anthony Homliaaoii,
Joseph Labaska, Denise Sura,
Vincent Maga. Jam^s Muller,
Cheryle Coscia, Thomat Schae

^ py
location of the church, SehoGl
23, Woodhinft Avenue. Rev. Mlk*
Crain, a Karattst and Evang»..
list, will conduct Uie event to
be held at 7:30 each night on
weekdays and at 11 A. M. and
7 P. M. on Sundays.

Evangelist Crain is a grad-
uate of Tennessee Temple Col"
lege of Chattanooga, Tennessee.
Ho is t staff rnembars of tha
Fellowship ol Christian Athleta*,
along with Bobby Richardson,
former Yankee second baseman.
Karate and Judo demonstrations
will be featured each evening.
Mr. Crain is a black -belt fa-
ratist and a former Judo.instruc-
tor.

fer, Donald McDermid. John Fl
guroa, Glenn Oqi'lst, Troy Skod-
min, Michelle LeRolland, Wil-
liam Schwab, Robert Ware, Jef-
frey LaRocque. William McQu
own, Robert Haborak, Kathleen
Markus, Scott Eckeiiaberger,
Darlene Sharrle, Carmen Ortli,
Daniel Saddler.

CBEATTVITY AWARD--ChrU

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
jl7 \tnh(iy .\\riim-

Our 1S# eU. DellT«H.

PMUilum OIL Huttmi Bnat. M hi.
ii all mtMm H tonw*.

r«i rut mnkm iwi
fha M • c»U.

SIMGNE BROS.
UNDEN, N. J.

Mason Contractor
Liquor Stores

MASON
CONTRACTOR

All kinds of masonry trork
and general repalra! Special
iiing In: BRICK OB STONE
STEPS . . . PATIOS . .
DRIVEWAY . . GARAGE

. and FRONT BRICKING
381-930B

T. BERENCSI
Colonia

After 10 AM.

Tetepbow UBrevr t-UM

WOODBRIDOE
LIQUOR STORE, ING.

WE OK*

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS
— F o r -

illr, «r*»«tal. Cw»plet#l, outfitted «wck. All . WOEK
L " More (baa M yean in baitneii.

ClUSA ~ 382-003°
AVB., cotM

Rock Salt

Complete Stock ol Domestic
and Imported Wine*
B«en aai UqitM*

S73 AMBOf AVKNUB
WOOD8MDGUB1 N. J.

Service Centers

ROCK
SALT

1001b. bag $2.65

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN
8ERV1CH

• ftre»
• l'ubrs
• Accesaorlat

B R $ on
WOODBRIDGE
ttl St. A««rgM Aretm*

UUt
HE

ALL

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER
ROUTES

- l a ttoodtwUf* uH Cutmn
Araaa. Eam your own spend

K p r i M f : J ^ i

Call 634-1111
and- T

P.M. Aak tin Mr.

Navy Fireman Apprentice Ro-
bert C. West, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond D. West, Sr., 30
Forrest Street, Iselin, is now in
the Mediterranean aboard the
attack aircraft carrier USS Sa-
ratoga. The 14 year old carrier
vill take part in Sixth Fleet
operations
ixercises.

and conduct flight

O t h e r township residents
iboard the Saratoga are: Navy
Fireman Apprentice James J.

glent, son of Mr. uiid Mrs.
John W. Englent, 47 N, Madi-
son Avenue, Avenel; Navy man
Edmund Smileski, of 21 Tangle-
wood Lane and Navy Petty Of
fleer Tlllrd Class Manuel A. Mai
donado, aoa of Mr. and Mrs, Ra-
fael Maldonado, 15 E. First
Street, both Colonia.

• * *
U. S. Air Force Sergeant Ste

phen A. Feher, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen A. Feher of 190
E. George Place, Iselln, baa
been named Outstanding Airman
In his unit at Keesler Air Force
Ba«e..Ml»*. A medical specialist
ha was selected for his exemp-
lary conduct and duty perform
ance. He Is assigned to the Kess
ler USAF Medical Center.

Sergeant Feher is a 1967 grad
uate of John F. Kennedy Me-
morial High School and attend
ed Middlesex County College
Edison. His wife, is the daugh
t*r at Ur. and, Mrs.
Gorman of 1905 Park Avenue
Sou* PUinfleld

Navy Seaman Apprentice Den-
nis C. Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Rufus C. Smith of 130
Brown Avenue, Iiselln, wag grad
uated fronj basic training daring
ceremonies at the Recruit Train-
ing CoifUntnd at Great
111. Before entering the sarviae,
Smi* attended Iselin Junior
High '

Speeclallst Five John W.
glm, Jr., i t , whose parent! and
wtte, ffialne. live at 21 Stndal-
wood lane, Colonia, recently :
• * Ardy-

itlpp in the battalion

Army Warrant Officer Rich

rd E. Thompson, aon of Mr.
md Mrs. Edgar F. Thompson.
067 Woodruff Street, Iselin, re-
:entiy received the Dlstlngulsh-
d Flying Crosi near Vinh Long,
ietnam.
WO Thompson received the

Rev. James Gent, pastor.noted
that delegations, clubs, associa-
tions and societies are ;warmly
Invited to attend the "unusual
services." He may be contacted
at 634-8514 for further informa-
tion.

Drive Begins
For Camp Pace

COLONIA — The Camp Pace
Organization conelsta of a group
of people Interested In aiding tile-
summer program for the excep-
tional children of
Township Schools,
sufficient funds In

award for heroism in action
while engaged in aerial flight
hi connection with military oper-
ations against a hostile force in
Vietnam. He is a pilot with
Troop B of the 1st Air Cavalry's

111 Armored Squadron.

U. S. Air Force Airman First
Class Stephen G. Fodor, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert C, Fodor
Sr., 24 Linden Ave., Fords, is
on duty at Tuy Hoa AB, Viet

Airman Fodor, an aircraft me
ctoanle, is assigned to the 9th
Special Operations Squadron, a
unlt#of the Pacific Air Forces,
headquarters for air operations
in Southeast Asia, the Far East
and Pacific area. He previously
served at Andrews AFB, Md.

He is a 1967 graduate of J.
F. Kennedy Memorial High
School, Iselln.

* * *
U. S. Air Force Captain John

F. Hiley, son of Mr. and

WoodbrMge
Due to to-
the school

budget, all the special education
students of Woodbrldge have not
been able to attend campr

Anthony M a t e l s k i . Fords,
chairman of the ways and means
committee, plus his committee
members, has been busy all
summer preparing for the tlrSl
big fund raising venture of Uw
group. Parents, merchants agd
other members of the commun-
ity are being contacted for gifts
and donations to the forthcom-
ing Chinese auction, which
be held in September. -

Events scheduled to the month
of August are as follows:
Wednesday, August 12, a Picnic
at Merrill Park, beginning at
10:00 A.M.; and on tha 27th, a
Thursday, at 8:00 P.M.tbe or-
ganizational meeting will be held
in the Knight sof Columbus Hall,
Port Reading Road, Poet
It*

MEETING SLATED
ISEMN — A general member-

nn'oting of the Isalitt Ath-
Luke F. Rilcy of 68 Long St.,
East Orange, has received the
U. S. Air Force Commendation
Medal at Ejelson AFB, Alaska.

CapUin Rlley distinguished
himself as a pemouoel officer
with the ttrd Combat Support
Group at McConneil AFB, Kan
He la now at Elelson with thu
5010th Combat Support Group, a
unit of the Alaskan Air Coin
mund which guards the Arctir
air approachea to North Amur
lea.

The captain, a 1963 graduate
ol Clifford J. Scott High Scl.ool,
received his B.A. degree in 1987
from Rutgera. the State Univer-
sity, New Brunawtck, and w»»
commissioned tjiere through, the
Air Force Reserve Officers
Training Corps program.

His wlfa, Vfrgioli, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mn. Fred

ot TdtVL

Class
lYXr t etty
i T. B. So

Officer
Sonnenberg

Third
sun of

Mr. and M.r$., Leonard Suiuwo
hsjjg oi tiliO Lyman Ave , Wood
bridge. U serving aboard tha

p
letic Association will be held
Wednesday night, AugUstK. 8:30.
P.M. at the American Legion
Hall, 25 Brown Avenue.

guided missile frigate USS II ir
ry E. Yimitfll ou its annual, fivc-
muntli goodwill lour aroun-t
South America. The Yarncll,
which has been designated as
flagship for Commander... U. S.
Suutli Atlantic Forces, will par-
ticipate i" joint exercises with
ships from eight South America
countries during the cruise.

• * •
Airman First Class Thomas R.

Lunn, son of Mr. and Mr*. Cal-
vin I. Luun ol 417 Hudson'Blvd..
Avenel. is on duty at Nfa^Tmitf
AB, Vietnam. Alrmaa Luon is
a vehicle repairman with, the
327th Combat Support Group; a

h ijl #J P
p

ol tha Paoijlj! ;#Jr
haadquartirt for a)lr p
in Southaaat A l U . t t t Far East
•nd tha ?MliU «Mt. „ .

The airman, who previously
served at Dover AKH. Del.,' is
a l%y graduate o. Woodbrjidge
Seuor High School
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j Socicly News
Among Township rsidnnln who

have made the dean's list in the
New Brunswick adult. dfRree
granting evening division of
RutKera, are: Fri>n Colonia,
Barbara S. Moore. 270 MrFar
lane Street: from Fords. B

CYO f/wfc io Prenpnt
Funny Girl*"

WOODBRIDGE — On Friday
and Saturday nights, August 7
and 8. St. Jamrs1 f' V O . in as
social ion with Rotwrl Patten
»n<l John W Martin will nre
sent the Bro..dway hit musical
"Funny Girl

Mrlindn Beirnr will portray
Fanny Brice. with Nirk Am-
strin, Iho "man in her life",
portrayed by Jim Durck; Jor

bara Iftrochick. 480 Crows MUI'DeMuro portray* Eddie Ryan,
Road; from Woodbridge, Joyce
A, KolUcr. 40 Wlllry Street. Rob
crt Planucci, 143 Bergen Street
a-d James M. Thomas, 29 Van
Biircn Street.

Those on the Dean's list at the
Newark division aro: Robert K
Daley. 417 Crows Mill Road.
Fords; Joseph F. Montague. 2
Joel Place, Iselin.

her lifelong friend and Jeanne'
Molnar her moihor. Rose Brice.

The play will be staged in the
St. James' School Auditorium.
Ambtty Avenue A nominal fee
will be charged for admission
to the evettt. which is open to
the public.

An optimist is usually an in
dividual who feels good.

* • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • * * *

iF U M ESKILL J

Kev. Ltj^ittms
To Begin Series

w o n o B R i n o E — nev
Charles l.ightu'ets. pastor nf
Woodbridjze Gospel Church.
Prospect and RidRcdale Ave
nitc*. will begin a now aerir* of
four messaces a( the 11 A.M.
service on Sunday. August 9.
The aeries will ho on the Par
ahles nf Jesus Christ taken
from the Book nf Matthew.

Questions broiisht out will in
etude: Why did Christ apeak in
parables' What are parablrs'1

Whftt are the seven
mentioned in Matthew?
do they mean'

Bible School will be held Sun
day at 9:45. immediately before
the morning service. Classes
ranged from nursery (age 2)
through three adult group*).

At the Sunday night service
7 P. M., Pastor Ijfihtweis will
be bringing the second on the
"Positive Presentation" o f
Christian Truth in the Person
of a Living Lord." The central
theme nf the messages are I.iv-i

tan Christ. wHh ihfs
lagf entitled "Tht
Forecast." Thf adult trainin
union meets at 6 P. M., with a
adults and senior high
young people iflvited.

A discussion on "How to
Study Your Bible" will be held
at (lie Wednesday Bible Study.
set for 7 P. M Prayer service
will be held afterward.

For further information on
activities and services of the
church, interested persons may
rail Pastor Lighweis at 634-
2796.

For Benefit
Carmel Scheduled

TSKLIN - Mrs. Mary Black
is in rharge of obtaining baked
gods for the nnnual cake sale to
he held Sunday. August 9, for th*
benefit of the Cloistered Sisters
of the Carniel. The event will
be lield after all Masses, in the
corridor outside Jfl£ church of-
fice **

Mrs, Black noted that mone-
tary contributions, as well as
the baked items, will be accept
crl.

$ LIST PRICES? Discount Priest

Gat year llfttimt writ- /
tan |uorant«M) muff Itr,
Fat itrvic*.

"The Muffler

FREE INSTALLATION!

LINKCHAIN
FEThJLLb&H.

COMPUTES PIRTORMAKCI MUfTlERS

'7h« m«it beautiful isuttd In thi wsrM." Compvttrf bock
pni iur i rtading dtliv«r> more ttor««pow«r t« yavr tngin*.
Tht bait unit monufacturtd anywhtr* for oil high p«r-

AIL COLORS
IN STOCKfdrmanc* can.

STOP IN TODAY! • FREE INSTALLATION CREDIT TERMS
AVAILABLE

FREE ESTIMATES
LIMITED OFFER

SIMON SEZ
STORES

' Vi

* TAILPIPES mad* to ordsr on our
Huth Bend-o-grapti rnathi»»

"The Tlufflrr- King'

t A & B AUTO STORE J
* 1215 ST. GEORGE AVE., ROSELLE *
^ Open daily K:30 to 7—Sun. R::tO to 1 p.m. J^-

* CALL CH 1-0440 or CH 1-0333 *
*•*••••••••••••••••••*

p» D»HT v
, W«d.. Irl. 'Ill *

2 Convenient l*cttl«n«
Rt. 27, Itelln, N. J. • 2ULJ4K>& Lakewood. N J.

MAIN OFFICE

283-0300
MIDDLESEX

249-2468

I.AIu;i: COMMITTEE CHOSEN: Chairmen for the leventh annual dessert-bridge of &. Cecelia's Altar lint,,T

(ogelher with the chairmen nf snb-committees to plan the event for Thursday. August *' , 8 P.M., in Innnlo,
trails r i . i i ind Icfl to right: Mr*. Nicholas Lifto. coupons and premiums; Mrs. Joseph Sehlrripa, ptihliritv ^ , ,
ons. prices; Mrs. Matthew Kemps and Mri. Edward Grossman, tickets; Mrs. George Klckrrhauser. rochaiinun
* • >• m - i ' » ' » : Mrs. Karen Shnpper, chairman; Mr*. Ceil Heins. newly-elected president; Mrs. Ben Viul,- ,-
Mrs. Joseph Shields, priies; Mrs. Walter Rechko, reservation*; and Mrs. Richard G«rc»>n*l<i, refreshment., \,n
itjis (,nni;r C'oi'riciin and Mrs. Donald WtssfH, decorations. (Pholo hy Gen« Locfct)

3nj r J
\VJT(-

Iselin School Dr.MaggsNamedDirectorlBvrg Sells
Scene of Parade By Raycomm Industries

ISKLIN • Iselin .lunior High
School will be the scone of a
Patriniir Bicycle Parade on
Wednesday. Angus! 19, sponsor-
ed hy the Wnodbridge Township
.I;iyt ei' nttcs. The event will be-

in will) free registration at
6 1 5 P. M.. in the Woodruff
Street .school.

Participants, between the
ascs nf four and twelve, must
be township residents. The
children are required to decor-
ate iheir bikes with a patriotic
thctne and parade them for the
judges

Boys and girls will be judged
separately and according to
age. Winners will be selected
on originality, effort and asso-
ciation with the theme. Troph-
ies and ribbons Will be award
ed to nine girls and nine boys.

Jn case of rain, the event will
he held on August 20, same
time and place.

FREEHOLD Appointment

In most discussions, thoe who
talk most can be eliminated.

i

of Robert L. Maggs, M. D.. as
a member of the board of di
rectors of Raycomm Industries,
Inc., was announced today by
Joseph J. Raymond;' president
of the company.

Dr. Maggs is a resident of
Deal. His medical office is k>
cated at 655 Park Avenue in
Freehold.

Dr. Magg* is presently serv
ing as the first chief of staff of
the Greater Freehold Area Hos
pital. He is an attending sur-
;eon at the Jersey Shore Med
ical Center in Neptune, and is
an assistant attending surgeon
at the Flower-Fifth Avenue Hos-
pitals in New York City. He has
befit tin instructor in surgery
at the New York Medical Col
lege since 1963.

A member of thp^Monmouth
County Medical Society's Ex
ecutive Committee since 1966,
he is currently serving as the
group's assistant secreeary
treasurer.

Since 1961 he has been asso
dated with the Freehold First
Aid Squad as its physician and
adviser. He is also a member
of the Freehold Optimist Club.

la 1961 he was a member of
the Department of Defense
Medical Support Operations
unit for the launching of the

Air Force Atlantic Missile
Launching Range in Florida.

Since its formation two yearsj
ago. Raycomm has expanded
its electronics and engineering
services nationwide. In October
1969. the firm moved its main
plant and executive offices into
a newly constructed building on
Route 33 in Howell Township.

Raycomm is active in the
areas of development and pro
duction of propriotary electron
cs products, manufacture and
assembly of electronics devic
es for the government and in
dustry, calibration and repair
of industrial and medical elect-
ronic test equipment, plus com
puter support services and con
ract machine shop work.
The firm employs more than

100 people locally.

600 ACT

Rt. I Mile

:-PS

i.1. l.a

•J »1

TICKETS ON SALE
ISELIN - Mis: Kathy Thomp

son reported tickets are now on
sale for the annual St. Cecelia's
C.Y.O. Seaside Heights Bus
Trip, scheduled for Sunday, Au-
gust 23. Tickets are being sold
each Sunday morning after all
Masses, at the main entrance.

Additional information may
be obtained from Miss Thomp
son, telephone 283 1392.

first American Astronaut at thewlth Technicolor.
Murphy defends advisory pott

111d

ODGE
MIH.'Ml

CORONETS'POL ARAS* MONACOS Veal
row

PfiOHT HO OBJECT!
ALL COLORS & MODELS MANY

A l l AIR-CONDITIONED!
Automatic

Transmission
WITH PURCHASE Of DART SWINGER PACKAGE'

Select

An amazing new ingredbnt
now comes in this famiar package.

rf seated a longer-kntrng wngine.1

Longer lotting than what?
Longer lasting than our old ©ngme, which in case

yow dkfe't tax**, wot one of the tooghei* engines

The w w version is more powerful. Gop speed:

MANY WITH

i . ( 0-lt'HA'OW Ovaut
100 E. ST. GEORGE AV&, LINDEN

HU 6 2374

8imphw.7RmphJ
U hoi better acceleration.
And »o»t important, it weighj the ram at thf

older version. So it doesn't ha ve to work at hard to
ge» VOM where yow're going.

But that'i where the generotion gop ends:
The new engine will still 9 jv» yo tJ a

«Jl«t too action of gos.
ItitHI takes pints of oil instead of quarto.
lt*«Hab$taim from antifreeze. (Because Vt MfU

oir<ooledj

And it's still conveniently located in thf reor for
better traction in mud and mow.

Yes, a^ the things that made our old pociooe a
hit last year are back again this year

Including our old package.

ENEWEIN «"••«»»
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Pastor Report
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